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While inclement weather cut down numbers of spec-
tators at Monday's Memorial Day parade, thousands
still lined the route of march as civic and patriotic

Photo by George LaPlerre
organizations paid tribute to the nation's war dead.
Numerous floals and bands dotted the line of march in
what many spectators felt was the "best parade ever."

More than 100 Students Cited at Awards Night
More than 100 Westfield

High School students were
rewarded for excellence at
the high school's eighth an-
nual Awards Night Tues-
day.

Award winners were:
• Michael Smyth • Ad-

miral Halsey Award
* John B, Kessler - James

J . Kerrigan Memorial
Scholarship awarded by
Merck and Company

* Jim Newill - Lois Chew
Mathematics Award

• Douglas Boothe -
Walter Lee Journalism
Award awarded by the

Westfield Leader
• Que B. Trinh - Elmira

College Key Award
• Richard Spear - Annual

High School Mathematics
Examination

• Mary Cstellone -
"Outstanding Citizen of the
Future" Award given by
the Daily Journal

• George Chen - the Jack
E. Von Roesgen Award for
excellence in Chemistry II
and Calculus

• Julia Dillon - WHS
Outstanding Biology Stu-
dent Award

• Evelyn Shen - The

American Association of
Physics Teachers Award
and the NASA/NSTA Space
Shuttle Student Involve-
ment Project

* Jon Pollack - Bausch
and Lombe Honorary
Science Award for outstan-
ding achievement, good
character and superior in-
tellectual promise in the
field of science

* Andrew Gengos - Union
Carbine Award to the top
chemistry student

* Linden Hu - Rensselaer
Mathematics and Science
Award

To Revise Group Home Provisions
Amendments to a land

use ordinance which has
been tabled for several ses-
sions of the Town Council
will be introduced at Tues-
day's 8:30 p.m. public ses-
sion.

The minor revisions will
provide for more lenient
space requirements, park-
ing, etc. for community
residences for the
developmentally disabled.

Other ordinances ex-
pected to be introduced in-
clude appropriations for
rebuilding, replacing and
extending miscellaneous
storm and sanitary sewer
lines; Improvements to the
Municipal Building; and
amending the Town Code to
revise the longevity system
for administrative
employees.

Final action will be taken

on ordinances ap-
propriating $20,000 for the
relocation of school cross-
ing flashing signals from
Mountain Aye. to locations
at intersections at Willow
Grove Rd. and Rahway
Ave. and at St. Marks Ave.
at Benson PL; and for
$60,000 for the im-
provements of East Dudley
Ave. from Elm St. to
Lawrence Ave.

The Parent Teacher
Council today awarded a
$3,000 scholarship and a
$1,000 freshman grant to
two members of the West-
field High School gradu-
ating class.

The recipient of the

P-T Council Awards
,000 in Scholarships

scholarship which is
awarded on the basis of
scholastic achievement,
demonstrated financial
need and good citizenship
is kathleen Kennelly. The
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William J. Kennelly, 120

Kathleen Kennedy Michael Smyth

Harrow Road, Miss Ken-
nelly will attend the
University of South Florida
where she plans to study
business administration. A
member of the national
Honor Society while at the
high school, she was a
member of the Spanish
Club and the Ski Club and
was active in student
government. Miss Kennel-
ly is a member of the Sub-
Junior Women's Club and
the Catholic Youth Organi-
zation and is a coach of the
Aqua Sprites Synchronized
Swim Team. She is
employed by Steak and Ale
Restaurant as a hostess.

The freshman grant,
which is awarded on the
basis of the same criteria
as the scholarship, was
given to Michael Smyth,
son of Mrs. Ethel Stripp,
259 Prospect St. and Mr.
Hugh Smyth of New
Freedom. Also a member

(Camlnu«d fast pno». thll locilon)

Willis Martyn - League
of Women Voters Award
for proficiency in political
science

• William Craig - United
States Naval Academy ap-
pointment

• Shantih Clematis - Joel
Langholtz Scholarship

• Jeanne Shapiro - Rake
and Hoe $400 Scnolarhip for
environmental science

• Willis Martyn •
Westfield Education
Association Scholarship

• Robert Tilton - Helmut
Schneider Award ($100
renewable for four years)
to senior who intends to
major in chemistry or
related field in college.

• Jeffrey Ansell, Mat-
thew Cordes, Eric Merz,
Andrew Gengos and Mary
Wirth - participants in
Science Seminars at Union
College

• Adolph Franzoi, John
Maslin and Adrian
Monctoa - German Honor
Society

• Douglas Pundock -
Peter Muhlenberg Award

• Natalie Czorba, Rachel
Harrell, Patrick Mullen,
Jean Harris, Christine
Pastercyck, Andrea Shen
and Gall Strommen - parti-
(Contlnuod fslt pago, this section)

Library Begins
New Hours MoncUiy

Due to economic necessi-
ty, the board of trustees of
the Westfield Memorial
Library voted at its May 20
meeting to change the
library's opening hour.
Beginning Monday, June 7,
the Westfield Memorial
Library will open at 10
a.m. instead of 9a.m. each
day; closing hours will re-
main the same. Library
hours will be Monday
through Friday, 10 a.m, to
9 p.m., Saturday, 10a.m. to
5 p.m.
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/Vo Date Yet For Spraying
No date has yet been set for the aerial spraying of a

portion of Westfield with Sevin for the control of gyp-
sy moths.

The town will stay with the Slale-run program
through al least Tuesday, it has been learned.
Originally, the Stale Department of Agriculture had
determined that tomorrow would be the last effective
day for spraying, l>ut rain and cooler temperatures
have revised this cutoff date.

The town is notified about 3 p.m. each afternoon if
Westfield is to be included in the spray program the
following day. This information is relayed to the
public via Leaf Line, 232-8041, which may be ailed al
any time.

Little Excitement
In Local Primary

Some 18,000 Westfield
voters will be eligible to
vote in Tuesday's local
Primary Elections on
either the Republican or
Democratic ballots, but lit-
tle interest has been
generated in local
tions.

elec-

Pilgrims to March for Peace
Beginning at 7 P.M. Tonight

Members of the Westfield/Mountain-
side Ministerium invite residents to join
in an interfaith evening of prayer and
pilgrimage for peace beginning at 7 p.m.
today in Holy Trinity Roman Catholic
Church.

Philip Dietterich, president of the
Ministerium, says, "We cal! our people
to a serious task; that of working for and
praying for nuclear disarmament in the
world. With the United Nations Special
Session on Disarmament beginning June
7, it is most appropriate that our various
congregations walk together and pray
together at this critical time. We all must
ask ourselves how we can become peace-
makers in our world. Prayers must be
more than lip-service. Our lives must
begin to show real faith in God rather
than in nuclear weapons. The irony of
our fantastic technical achievement in
nuclear capability is that instead of giv-
ing us more security, anxiety and in-
security are spreading around the
wor|d."

Dietterich continues, "The record of
the human race is not all of war and hor-
ror. Th^re are peacemaking tasks of
quiet compassion which religious people
have performed for centuries. And now
God calls us to tasks of sharing and car-

ing love at this time. As children of God,
love is our moral imperative. Someone
has said, 'We must love each other or we
must die.' "

The pilgrimage will begin at 7 p.m. at
Holy Trinity, Westfield Ave. and First St.
Leaders of various faiths will conduct
brief prayers and singers from
St.Helen's and Holy Trinity will perform.

At 7;20 p.m., the group will move
through the circle to the First United
Methodist Church, at the corner of North
Ave. and East Broad St., where prayers
will be offered outside on the church
lawn around 7:35 p.m. At 7:50 p.m., the
people wilt walk through downtown
Westfield to the Presbyterian church
(corner Mountain Ave. and E. Broad)
where prayers and singing will take
place on the lawn in front of the church.
• At. 8:25 p.m., the pilgrims will light

candles and proceed east on E. Broad St.
to Temple Emanu-EI, which they will
enter for final prayers and a bened-
ication at 9 p.m.

The event will be held even if it rains.
The people are asked to bring extra
candles.

Mayor Allen Chin of Westfield has pro-
claimed June 3 a Day of Prayer and
Pilgrimage for Peace.

A write-in contest for the
Democratic nomination for
candidate for Mayor of
Westfield has failed to
develop with the withdraw!
of David-Leik Jensen of
Edgewood Ave. for the
spot. Jenson has endorsed
Carolyn Keuter as the
Democratic nominee in
Tuesday's election. Sup-
port also has been given
Kueter by Brian Fahey,
chairman of the
Democratic town Commit-
tee.

Ward 2
Jeffrey

Democrats for
Council seat,
Charney; Ward 3, Joseph
DiProspero; and Ward 4,
Brian Fahey. On the
Republican ballot are, for
Mayor, Ronald Frigerio;
first ward, 2-year term,
John Brady; unexpired
first ward one-year term,
Henry H. R. Brown; se-
cond ward, Garland C.
Boothe Jr.; third ward,
Raymond W. Stone; and
fourth ward, Clifford
Sheenan. Ail Republican

If Mrs. Kueter secures council candidates are in-
the necessary 50 write-in cumbents; Frigerio is a
votes, she will oppose former Town Councilman.
Republican Ronald While Democrats have
Frigerio for Mayor in the failed to file petitions for
November General Elec- either Ward 1 council seat,
tion, write-in candidacies are

Appearing on Tuesday's possible,
ballot for local offices are With the exception of the
the nominat ions Of (Continued i»«t PB58. thixection)

Brady Faults School
Budget "Cap" Mandate

Charges of State-man-
dated budget cap laws per-
taining to school boards to
eliminate future penalties
when a board budgets
below allowable amounts
were urged today by
Councilman John Brady in
a letter to Westfield
Assemblyman Chuck
Hard wick.

Brady said he felt the
current "cap" on school
budgets, which could
reduce allowable spending
in the future when stricter
percentage increases
result from declining en-

rollment, was a primary
factor in the Town
Council's reluctance to cut
the voter-defeated oper-
ating budget of the Board
of Education.

In his letter to Hardwick,
Brady said:

"In the recent Town
Council review of the
Board of Education
budget, the Council decid-
ed to cut the $117,000
capital item because it felt
the surpius funds in the
budget should be used to
fund the necessary up-

(Continued last pago. This section)

Westfield Jaycees Award Ten Scholarships
The Westfield Jaycees

recently awarded a record
$10,500 in scholarships to
ten outstanding high school
students residing in West-
field. The recipients were
honored at the Jaycees'
dinner meeting at the
Westwood in Garwood last
night.

Patrick Mullen, son of
Mr.and Mrs. Thomas
Mullen of 202 Harrison
Ave., received the top
award of $2000. Patrick
will attend Lehigh Univer-
sity and plans a career in
engineering.

Maureen Walsh, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Mat-
thew Walsh of 200 Wyom-

ing St., was awarded a
scholarship of $1500.
Maureen will attend Fair-
field University and plans
to study marketing.

A scholarship of $1500
was awarded to Kevin
Wenta of 515 Hort St. Kevin
is the son of Albert Goss
and Mary Goss and plans
to attend Worehester
Polytechnic Institute to
study engineering.

Jane Morrissey of 774
Westfield Ave. is the recip-
ient of a $1000 scholarship
and the Barry Farber
Scholarship Award given-
for her interest in public
communication. Jane will
attend Boston University

where she will study com-
munications. She is the
daughter of Roy and
Dorothy Morrissey.

William Deyine of 133
Harrison Ave. is the recip-
ient of a $1000 scholarship
and he plans to attend
Northeastern University
and study business ad-
ministration. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. William
Devine.

Carol Patterson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Patterson of 319 Bright-
wood Ave. received a $1000
scholarship and will attend
the Wharton School of the
University of Pennsyl-
vania. Carol plans to ob-

tain a bachelor's degree in
business.

A $1000 scholarship was
awarded to Mary Kaplan
of 400 Montauk Drive.
Mary will study computer
science at New York
University. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Kaplan.

Shantih Clemans of 640
Rahway Ave. was the
recipient of a $500 scholar-
ship. She is the daughter of
David Clemans and Paula
Roy. Shantih plans to at-
tend Hodd College to study
special education or
English.

Nancy Rowe, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. William

Rowe of 409 Lenox Ave.,
also was awarded a $500
scholarship. Nancy will at-
tend Bucknel! University
and plans to major in
history.

Jill Lang, daughter of
Allan and Joan Lang, was
the recipient of a $500
scholarship. Jill will attend
the University of
Massachusetts at Amherst
and will study liberal arts.
Jill resides at 923 Summit
Ave.

The scholarships award-
ed to these students were
made possible through
many successful fund-
raising events of the

ICo tinued last pago, thil soction)
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Proposed Family Protection
Act Subject of Forum

The "Family Protection
Act" is proposed legisla-
tion has brought many
community groups
together in am effort to in-
form the public of the im-
plications and effects it
could have. The Westfield
Area Chapter of the Na
tiona] Organization for
Women is sponsoring a
public forum, on the bill at
the First Baptist Church,
170Elm St., Tuesday.

The Westfield Day Care
Center, the Y.W.C.A.,
Planned Parenthood, the
N.J. Education Associa-
tion, Spaulding for
Children, the Educational
Law Center, the A.C.L.U.
and other civic and
religious organizations are
providing information aim-
ed at helping understan-
ding of how the "Family
Protection Act" could
change lives. The panel of
speakers will include
representatives from most
of these community
organizations. Represen-
tatives and resource peo-
ple also will be in the au-
dience and available for
questions from the public.

The "Family Protection
Act" is an umbrella for
many changes in the law
regarding child abuse,
abortion, adoption, child
care centers, prayer in
public schools, taxation
and other areas of educa-
tion. It includes a mandate
that any federal program
providing birth-control
counselling to an unmar-
ried minor must notify

Janet Lundy of the Westfield YWCA, Lynn Monson,
director of public affairs for Planned Parenthood, and
Joann Carrington, Westfield Area N.O.W., pool their
resources in preparation for a public information
forum, at 8 p.m. June 8 at the First Baptist Church in
Westfield. Many community, civic and religious
groups are cooperating in an effort to assist the
general public in understanding the implications of the
proposed "Family Protection Act."

parents or guardians
before providing services.
The forum will address
many of these changes,
and the ramifications of
this proposed legislation.

The Westfield Area
Chapter of the National
Organization for Women is
a group of Union County
residents who are par-
ticularly interested in
women's and minority
issues. The chapter is in-
volved with many local
organizations to support
the preservation of
Westfield and surrounding
communities. The chapter
holds general meetings on
the third Tuesday of each

month and special pro-
grams on the second Tues-
day of the month at the
Westfield YMWHA. More
information about the
"Family Protection Act"
public forum and the
Westfield Area N.O.W. is
available from Judy Knep-
per of Westfield,

JFUW,4
Dantil flow makes excellent
material for trusting poul-
try, •ipaciilly for birbacua
grilling. Tha flon doei not
burn ind is m y strong.
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Summer Workshop
Signup Deadline June 17

The Westfield Summer
Workshop for the Creative
Arts closes registrations
for its 1982 season on June
17. Working with the
hundreds of registrations
already accepted, the
workshop staff has begun
to design the master
schedule. More than 150
courses are offered by the
workshop brochure and
each of the students is
personally scheduled by
the staff. If a course does
not have sufficient
enrollment, it cannot be
included in the final
schedule so prompt
registration is recom
mended to ensure
placement in the classes a
student selects.

Vocal and instrumental
music courses are still
open in each age level and
the workshop director will
hold auditions for a youth
symphony orchestra
during the last week of
registration. The orchestra
will perform under the
direction of Barbara
Bars tow, an accomplished
director who is the con-
ductor of the New Jersey
Prep Orchestra, Four
weeks of rehearsal will
include three days weekly
of full rehearsals and one
session weekly devoted to
sectional coaching with
instrumental specialists.
Students from age 13 and
up are invited to audition:
Strings, June 15, and
winds-percussion, June 16,
from 6 to 9 p.m. at Edison
Junior High, Rah way Ave.

Dramatics classes for
grades K-12 are still open
with special courses in

A BOOK OF PRICES '
In 1724 the first labor

organization in the
building trades appeared
n Philadelphia as house

carpenters created the
Carpenters' Company of
the City and County of
Philadelphia to establish a
'book of prices" for paying

for their work "so that
workmen should receive
the worth of his money,"
according to "Labor Firsts
n America," a publication

of the U.S. Department of
Labor.

1
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The paint is still fresh! But we're happy to announce the
opening of our new active and spectator sportswear
department located on the all "new" mezzanine.

If you're golfing, jogging, playing tennis or juet "showing
off', you will find such famous names as Henry Grethel,
Adidas, Izod and Cross Creek.

Stop in today for the winningest sportswear around.

P.S. We have great gift ideas for Father's Day.

John franks
A name synonymous with Quality Men's Wear

207 E. BROAD ST., WESTFIELD
233-1171

Open Mundiiy ihni Stilnrttu) 9:30-6. Thur». 9:30-9
FREE I'AnklX; • Mujor Credit Card* An-epicil

mime and clowning close
to being filled. A course in
stagecraft for 7 to 12
graders teachers design
and construction of sets
and props under the
direction of a professional
designer. These students
make the sets for Summer
Workshop productions.

Dancers can continue
their learning in workshop
classes with professional
dance instructors in ballet,
tap and jazz dance. This
year two new courses are
offered that have special
appeal for boys. One is
western clog dancing
which emphasizes heel
work and the other is Tai
Chi Chuan, a very different
style of movement which
revives an ancient Chinese
art form.

Photography and
television production
courses are already near
optimum size and a new
craft course in air brush
painting is filling fast.
Other craft courses offer
instruction in batik, Indian
crafts, jewelry, stained

ass, leather, macrame,
origami, weaving, puppet
design and pottery. Fine
art courses offer beginning
and advanced instruction
in drawing and painting,
printmaking, sculpture in

both wood and stone, and
silk screening.

Students writers at the
workshop publish a
literary journal and a
weekly newspaper during
the five-week season.
Courses in poetry, fiction
and script writing are
offered.

The workshop includes
courses requested by
students in several
creative interest areas.
This year a computer
programming course will
be held at the high school
computer center, a kite
construction program is
offered for both young
students and more dex-
terous ones. Magic and
juggling classes are
always popular and chess
players can enter a class
on one of five levels of
expertise. A Dungeons and
Dragons course under the
direction of an experienced
dungeonmaster helps
students develop original
characters and strategy.

Anyone wishing to attend
this year's workshop which
begins June 28 and ends
July 30 is asked to apply in
person at Edison Jr. High
School Mondays through
Thursdays, now until June
17, 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. at
room 133.

Photo by Berkebile
The Budget Review Committee of the United Fund of Westfield is in the process of in-
vestigating the requests for financial support of its member agencies for the year
1983. Participating are, seated, left to right: Roy Neeven, the Rev. Dr. Miles J.
Austin, Austin B. Sayre, chairman, Robert L. Duncan, and Frank MacPherson; stan-
ding left to right, George A. Lewis, Allan Mysel, Richard D. Rippe, Joanne San-
toriello, Stuard Mencher, Florence Swink and Marilyn Bunting.

Committee Scrutinizing
Needs Of 18

United Fund Agencies

To Honor Bradley,
Russo and Levin

The Michael F. Alper
Civic Association will
honor U.S. Senator Bill
Bradley, former N.J. State
Senator Anthony Russo
and congressional can-
didate Adam Levin at its
annual dinner June 29.

Called "A Night in
Spain," the dinner will be
held at the Fandango
Restaurant, 1664 Stuyve-
sant Ave., Union, and will

provide guests the oppor-
tunity to talk with several
current and former of-
ficials, including Congres-
sional hopeful Adam
Levin, who served as New
Jersey's Director of Con-
sumer Affairs from 1977
until 1982. Russo was State
Senator representing the
old 20th Legislative
District from 1977 until
1982.

Three on a check is luckier than three on an match
-James Beil, Westfield High School vocal music
teacher and director of the"Westfield Chorale,"
beams a smile of appreciation as he receives a check
from Bill Vivian and Eve Yohalem, Edison Junior
High School students. The check represents proceeds
from Edison's recent production of "Hello Dolly" and
was given to Beil to help defray expenses for the high
school- "Chorale's" trip to Europe, June 25 to July 6.

aving IParty ?
• Graduation Parties
• Cocktail Parties s
• Buffets

FROM MY HOME TO YOURS
Ssrvics Available

Call Lisa 322-6727
References Furnished

The budget review
committee of the United
Fund of Westfield headed
by Austin B. Sayre,
chairman, is now in the
process of spending many
hours to study and review
the budget requests of its
18 member agencies.

"Once again the agen-
cies requests reflect the
problems of limited fun-
ding, changing markets
and an ever-worsening inf-
lationary spiral," stated
Sayre. The combination of
changing needs and
available funds makes the
allocation process a
continuing challenge.

Among the major ob-
jectives of the budget
review process is the
consideration of the
overall priorities and
needs of the community; to
guard against duplication
of services; to help
maintain a high quality of
agency staff, programs
and facilities; and to assist
member agencies with
their own budget process.
Each agency answers such
questions as what their
programs are achieving,
how many people they are
serving, what alternate
sources of income are
available to them, and
what are the problems in
the next year.

The budget review
committee's study spans
over 1,000 hours reviewing
budget requests and
a g e n c y p r o f i l e s
(programs, goals, ob-
jectives and their ef-
fectiveness in reaching
these objectives) based on
past performance and
taking into consideration
the need for particular
programs in the com-
munity at this time. The
difficult task of allocation
begins with the painful
knowledge that it is not
always possible to fulfill all
agencies' requests, The
Budget Review Com-
mittee, working with
stringent evaluation
procedures, is composed of
people ., from various
sectors of Westfield.

Serving as members of
I the committee are the Rev.

PENNY«WI$E
Ladies Casual Apparel
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Dr. Miles J. Austin,
Marilyn Bunting, Robert
L. Duncan Jr., George A.
Lewis, Frank Mac
Pherson, Stuart Mencher,
Allan Mysel, Roy Neeven,
Richard D. Rippe, Joanne
Santoriello and Florence
Swink.

Upon final rec-
commendations from the
budget review committee
to the board of trustees of
the United Fund, the goal
for 1982 will be
established and this fall's
campaign will raise the
allocated dollars for 1983.
While sympathetic to the -
needs of each agency, the
trustees are mindful of the
economic climate of the
community and will at-
tempt to set a realistic goal
representing the minimum

amount needed to carry on
the essential existing
programs and services
that all Westfielders need •
and want.

The United Fund of
Westfield's 18 member
agencies are: Boy Scouts,
Catholic Community
Services, Association for
Advancement of the
Mentally Handicapped,
Cerebral Palsy,
Community Center, Girl
Scouts, Neighborhood
Council, Psychiatric
Clinic, Red Cross,
Retarded Citizens, USO,
Visiting Homemakers,
Visiting Nurse and Health,
Youth Employment
Service, YMCA, YM-
YWHA, YWCA and Youth
& Family Counseling
Service (YES).

Recreation Topic At Traihide
"Outdoor Recreation —

Something for Everyone"
is the theme for the
Trailside Nature and
Science Center's Sunday's
2 p.m. program.

Members of the Union
County Hiking Club will
show slides and discuss
their varied year-round ac-
tivities from canoeing to
snowshoeing. The presen-
tation will take place in
Trailside's visitor's center,
Coles Ave. and New Pro-
vidence Rd., Mountain-
side.

A special planetarium
show for children is

presented every Saturday
and Sunday at 2 p.m. in the
Trailside Planetarium, a
member of this Union
County Department of
Parks and Recreation
complex. This weekend's
program is "A Look at the
Space Shuttle." The topic
changes weekly.

"Beyond the Solar
System," exploring what
exists past the realms of
our Milky Way, is the
planetarium show for
general audiences. It is
presented each Saturday
and Sunday at 3:30 p.m. in
June.

The public is invited to attend Assemblyman Chuck
Kardwick's fifth annual champagne brunch June 13 at
11:30 a.m. at L*Affaire on Route 22 in Mountainside.
Hardwick, of Westfield, will host guest speaker New
Jersey Congressman James Courier, left, Those in-
terested in attending may get tickets at the door or call
for reservations.

stand
Full Line of Vegetable and Annual Plants

TOMATOES
3 lbs. (or OUR OWN

ICEBERG
LETTUCE

3 heads for5!'5

Out 0*n Vtil«l; of

Boston, Bib,
and Green

lETTUCE
3 heads for

Visit Our Country Corner
WE NOW CARRY

Welsh Farms
DAIRY PHODUCTS I f r f

PRINCE FARMS
647 South Springfield Ave., Springfield

1360



Westfield Community Center Association 45th Anniversary honorees, left to right:
Dr. Hubert G. Humphrey, W. Hollls Plinton, Dr. George H. Jones, Charles II. Mason,
Mrs. Margaret Morgan, Mrs, Edyth Young, Edward J. Smith and Gary B. McVicker.

Freeholders Honor
Community Center

* Freeholder Alan M.
Augustine and former
Freeholder Chairman John
k. Meeker Jr. presented a
resolution to the Board of
Chosen Freeholders of
Union County honoring the
Westfield Community
Center Association on its
45th anniversary.
- The resolution states:
; "Whereas, the Board of
Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Union has learn-
ed of the recent celebration
of the 45th Anniversary of
the Westfield Community
Center Association and
Wishes to acknowledge the
same; and
• "Whereas, the associa-
tion is the direct descen-
dant of an original toy len-
ding library created under
the auspices of the Na-
tional Youth Administra-
tion and has matured into
an active civic, social and
athletic center for the
youth of Westfield and its
surrounding environs; and

"Whereas, this Board
wishes to acknowledge the
many years of service of
the Association and to wish
it many more years of
fruitful endeavors;

"Now, therefore, be it
resolved by the Board of
Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Union that it
does hereby congratulate
and commend the
•Westfieid Community
Center Association upon its
45th anniversary."

. The association recently
honored the late Miss Ruth
Young, Dr. George H.
Jones, Mrs. Margaret
Morgan, W. Hollis Plinton,
Dr. Hubert G. Humphrey
and Edward J. Smith, ex-
ecutive director of the
Community Center for the
past 23 years.

Charles H. Mason,
former president and
alumni flew in from In-
dianapolis, Ind., where he

Gemological
laboratory
Cr appraisal
services.

Most modern
laboratory for
diomond and
gem grading.
Oy appointment only.
Phone: 230-6900

fine Diamond!
SlMB 1S21

219 Nonl> Avanue Weil. WgsiMd N I

is public relations
manager for Union Car-
bide, to be guest speaker
for the event.

Dr. Gary B. facVicker,
president of the associa-
tion, recognized the
honorees for their many
years of service and
dedication to the Westfield
area community. Each

honoree was presented an
inscribed silver Paul
Revere bowl.

Letters and telegrams
were received from all
over the United States and
as far away as the Virgin
Isles from alumni of the
Community Center ex-
pressing their appreciation
and commending the
honorees.

To Discuss Nuclear
Arms Freeze Proposal

The nuclear arms freeze
proposal will be the subject
of a public meeting Sunday
at 7 p.m. in the,First Con-
gregational Church of
Westfield.

Sponsored by Union
County SANE, the event
will feature three
speakers: Dr. Donald P.
Louria, M.D. professor of
preventive medicine at the
University of Medicine and
Dentistry of New Jersey
and chairman of the New
Jersey Chapter of Physi-
cians for Social Respon-
sibility; Dr. Frank Von
Hippie, Princeton Univer-
sity research scientist who
has made an extensive
study of so-called limited
nuclear war; and Rabbi
Charles A. Kroloff, Rabbi
of Temple Emanu-El in
Westfield.

Their talks will deal with
the medical aftermath of
nuclear attack, the
likelihood and conse-
quences of "l imited"
nuclear war, and the
religious imperative for a
nuclear arms freeze.

Gov. Thomas H. Kean
departed from the
prepared text of his com-
mencement address at
Rutgers University last
week to affirm his support
fora nuclear arms freeze.

The governor was round-
ly applauded when he an-
nounced that he will short-
ly sign the bill recently
passed by the state
legislature authorizing a
public referendum on the
arms freeze proposal.

The proposal, which will
go on the ballot for New
Jersey voters in
November, calls on the
U.S. and the Soviet Union

John Quincy Adams was
the last man to bo elected
president without the back-
ing of a political party.

For warm, considerate care:

Home Health Aides,
RNs/LPNs
By the hour or live in,
One day-7 days a week
One hour-24 hours, call

patient care • HOME CARE

654-5656
107 East Broad Street

Westfield, N.J.

Dr. Frank Von Hippie,
research scientist at
Princeton University, will
speak at a public meeting
at 7 p.m. June C at the First
Congregational Church on
"Limited Nuclear War —
Its Likelihood and Its Con-
sequences." Presently a
physicist at the
University's Center for
Energy and Environ-
mental Studies, Dr. Von
Hippie has worked at the
Lawrence Radiation
Laboratory of the Univer-
sity of California and in the
High Energy Physics Divi-
sion of the Argonne Na-
tional Laboratory . . . The
meeting is sponsored by
Union County SANE.

to declare a bilateral,
verifiable freeze on the
production and deploy-
ment of nuclear weapons.

The June 6 meeting will
be the first public meeting
in Central New Jersey on
this issue.

Coordinator Jack
Rockett reports that
members of the audience
will have an opportunity to
question the speakers and
make brief statements.

BahaHs to Celebrate Race
Unity Day at Brightwqod

• THE WESTFIFXD (N.J.) LEADER, THURSDAY, JUNE 3,1982

The chairman of the
Baha'i Group of Westfield,
Ron Cooley, announces the
formation of a committee
of Baha'i's from Union
County to plan details for
various events and public
meetings, within the area.
The committee member-
ship includes Sam Barnes,
Larry Brown and Ron
Cooley from Westfield,
Eileen Tyson and Jay
Tyson from Linden, and in
the near future will include
members from Spr-
ingfield, Scotch Plains,
Fanwood, Summit and
Plainfield..

The first major event
planned is a cook-out-
picnic to celebrate Race
Unity Day, celebrated on
the second Sunday in June
by Baha'i's. Invitations
are being extended to all
citizens in this area who
are interested or involved
in ° ethnic recognition
refreshments, entertai-
nment and a possibility to
meet "people of all persua^
sions who are actively
committed to a world free
of all forms of prejudice."

The members of the
Baha'i Faith in Union
County share an urgent
concern with religious and
humanitarian groups all
over the world for the
plight of the 400,000
member Baha's Com-
munity of Iran who,
because of religious
prejudice, are being
singled out for a
systematic eradication of
all traces of the Baha'i
faith in that country.
Because the principal con-
cern of Baha'i's throughout
the world is the "Oneness
of Humanity" or to state it
simpler, "the fact that
mankind is one," the
Baha'i's of Westfield feel
an urgent need to
demonstrate that "pre-
judice of all kinds must be
eradicated from the face of
the planet and that it is tru-
ly possible with a
dedicated effort." That ef-
fort will begin with the first
annual Race Unity Day
celebration Sunday, June
13, from 2:39 p.m. on in
Brightwood Park.

Zachary Taylor was the first
career soldier to rise to the
Presidency without having
held any other civil post.

May 30th, 1982 marked the 70th anniversary or the
local visit of' Abu'l-Iiaha, the son of the Founder of the
Baha'i Faith.

A guest at that time of (lie Mayor of Fanwood, 'Ab-
du'1-Baha visted Hoar's Sanitorium, conducted a mor-
ning public meeting, and offered an afternoon ad-
dress to the townspeople and public officals at Town
Hall, then located in the building that now houses the
Fire Department.

To commemorate that visit, the Baha'i's of
Westfield have presented a book, "239
Days/'Abdu'lilaha's Journey in America" written by
Dr. Allan L. Ward, to the Fanwood Memorial Library.
Shown above at library are Bruce Buckmaster and
Ron Cooley.

An Independent world religion, the World Center of
the Baha'i Faith is situated on Mount Carmel were
'Abdui-Raha was laid to rest in 1921. mount Carmel is
in the Holy Land, hallowed ground for all the followers
of Saha'i, Islamic, Christian and Jewish faiths
throughout the world.

Volunteers Honored
Eight Westfield res-

idents were recently hon-
ored for volunteer services
at Rahway Hospital. The
volunteers, and hours serv-
ed, include Louise
Baldwin, 6,400; Veronica

Costello, 4,700; Harrison
Baldwin, 3,700; Helen
Young, 1,400; Matthew
Minnicino, 500; Lace
Caddidy, 400; Anne Glas-
ser, 200; and Dolores
Pickett, 100.

Career in the arts — Shirley klinghoffer, professional
sculptor whose pieces have been exhibited nationally
in various galleries, shows one of her works to Sabrina
Prielaida, student, and Doris llocksteiti, teacher at
Roosevelt Junior High School. Mrs. Klinghoffer was
one of eight STS (Sharing Talents and Skills)
volunteers who spoke to students at Edison and
Roosevelt Junior High School on their careers.
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Shantih Clemans Receives
Langholtz Memorial Award

The Joel B. Langholtz
Memorial scholarship was
awarded to Shantih
Clemans at the June l
Awards Night at Westfield
High School. The
Langholtz award was
established last year by
the friends and associates
of the late Joel B.
Langholtz who was the
principal of Tamaques
School. It is given annually
to a high school senior who
has d e m o n s t r a t e d
humanitarian sensitivity.
Shantih will attend Hood
College in Maryland this
September where she
plans to major in special
education. She has had
experience working with
handicapped children
through volunteer service
at Children's Speeilized
Hospital and she has
tutored fellow students
through the resource room
tutoring program at the
high school,

The daughter of Paula
Roy and David Clemans,
Shantih lives at 640 Rah-
way Ave. In recom-
mending her for this
award, the guidance
counselor at the high
school stressed Shantih's

fine personal qualities
calling her "mature and
responsible" with a
"refreshing air of candor
and sincerity that endears
her to others."

T a m a q u e s P T O
president Carol Moser
presented the award citing
among Shantih's many
accomplishments her
talent in both dramatics
and literature. Shanlih has
performed in and directed
student productions and
has acted as coordinator of
a troupe that presents skits
and musicals to children's
groups. She writes poetry
for the student magazine
and was a finalist in the
New Rochelle College
Poetry Contest. During the
summer, Shantih worked
as a secretary in the high
school.

The Langholtz Memorial
Endowment is one of the
designated endowment
funds managed by the
Westfield Foundation
which are used to benefit
the Weslfield community.
Each year the interest
from the Langholtz is used
to honor a Westfield senior
student and to help him
begin a college career. As

"Roa§t" to Benefit Valerie Fund
Fund Children's

Cancer Center, Overlook
Hospital, Summit. The
center provides treatment
and care for children with
cancer and blood disease
without regard of their
ability to pay.

Hindy Kaspar, of 1024
Charles St., Mountainside,
is ticket chairman.

The Valerie Fund's 6th | Valerie
Annual "Roast" will serve
Giants Football Coach,
Ray Perkins, starting with
a cocktail hour at 6 p.m.
June 17 at Birchwood
Manor, North Jefferson
Road, Whippany, A full
course dinner will be serv-
ed at 7:30 p.m. with the
"Roast" following.

Coach Perkins will be
roasted by CBS-TV Sport-
scaster Tom Brokshier,
Giant Quarterback Phil
Simms, Giant Defensive
End Gary Jeter, Star
Ledger Columnist Dave
Klein, plus a surprise
"roas ter" . Master of
Ceremonies is Dave Jenn-
ings, All Pro punter,

The banquet-roast is
sponsored by the Valerie
Fund, a charitable all
volunteer organization
which helps underwrite the
annual deficit of the

Shantih Clemans

the endowment funds
grow, the Langholtz award
will also increase. Anyone
who wishes to contribute to
their fund may do so by
contacting the Westfield
Foundation at 210 Orchard
St. Westfield, NJ 07090.

EQUAL PAY ACT
The Equal Pay Act of

1%3. signed by the Presi-
dent on June 10, prohibited
wage differentials based
on sex for workers covered
by the Fair Labor Stan-
dards Act, according to a
publication of the U.S.
Department of Labor. On
July 1979, responsibility for
the act was transferred
from the Labor Depart-
ment to the Equal Employ-
ment Opportunity Com-
mission.

For Gracious Dining

THE
HALFWAY HOUSE

open 7 days a week
LL'NCHEON-COCKT Al LS-D1NNER

Rt. 22, Easlbound. Mountainside
'our Hosts: rV/cfc Masjakas, John

PHONE:

Ruth Scharf

SUNDRESS
SALE

Captivating styles in an endless variety of prints to
choose from,

NOW $13.90
Now $11.90Sizes 4-6x reg. $18

Infants and Toddlers

Popovers and Sunsuits
NOW $9.99-$11.99

233 e. broad si. • westiield • freo parking
• hours: 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.'* mon. and thurs. to 9 •
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More Bugs on the Way
We haven't heard the end of the gypsy moths yet,

and the Union County Division of Mosquito Control and
Extermination, directed by Walter R. Davis Jr., now
warns us about the current peak breeding time of mos-
quitos.

We never have quite believed the tales about the
Jersey mosquitos being bigger and more fearsome in
this state than any other. Perhaps that's because man
has learned to do something about them and does it.

We were informed by the mosquito commission —
located, incidentally here in Westfield at the county
campus at 300 North Ave. — that mosquitos are a pro-
blem year-round, but we've yet to see one face-to-face
in the middle of a snowstorm.

The commission says it is impossible to eliminate
mosquitos entirely but they can be controlled to an ac-
ceptable level so they do not become a health hazard
or rise to an intolerable nuisance level during their
peak breeding time from early May through early
September.

The majority of known breeding habitats in Union
County are mapped and charted, but unknown places
such as abandoned swimming pools, discarded tires,
unused and uncovered receptacles (trash cans, pails,
fish ponds, bird baths, low areas in a yard, etc.) can
hold water and become stagnant thus providing the
mosquitos with perfect breeding spots.

The public is urged to eliminate all standing water,
dispose of old tires, empty buckets and cans, clean
clogged roof gutters, change water in bird baths and
fountains weekly, stock ornamental pools with fish,
circulate swimming pools when not in use, empty
watering cans and flower pots and cover trash cans.

We suspect that after our recent rainfalls that mos-
quitos can find numerous places suitable for breeding
in almost any yard.

If you think that you have a mosquito problem you
can call the Mosquito Commission (attached to the
County Department of Public Works) and they pro-
mise to answer your complaints within 24 hours and
keep your call "in the strictest confidence."

Phone lines are open from 7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. daily
Monday through Friday. Call either 233-7321 or
233-7322.

Wouldn't it be wonderful if the gypsy moth problem
appeared as simple?

Barbershop Harmony
In Park Wednesday-

Barbershop Harmony
Night, a new addition to the
Summer Arts Festival, in-
troduces the tunes of the
jazz age, vaudeville,
broad way and tin pan alley
to audiences on Wednesday
at 7:30 p.m. in Echo Lake
Park.

Steve Ames and Yolan-
da, the Hickory Tree
Chapter of the Sweet
Adelines and the Westfield
Chapter of the
S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A. will star
at the free evening concert
which is sponsored by the
Union County Department
of Parks and Recreation.

The rain date is Thurs-
day, June 10. Should it rain
that night, the concert wili
be held at the Trailside
Nature and Science
Center, Coles Ave. and
New Providence Rd.,
Mountainside.

A musical comedy
vaudeville team, Steve

Ames and Yolanda have a
repertoire of more than 300
songs. Their specialties in-
clude audience participa-
tion in sing-a-Iongs and
name that tune, plus jokes,
dances and tributes to
composers and per-
formers.

The Hickory Tree
Chapter of the Sweet
Adelines and the Westfield
Chapter of the
S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A. sing
"happy music" featuring a
full range of tunes from the
1890s to modern shows.
Their act includes unbeat
songs, ballads and danc-
ing.

A nationally acclaimed
program, the annual Sum-
mer Arts Festival is fund-
ed through budget ap-
propriations, a grant from
the American Federation
of Musicians AF of M #151
and donations from local
community minded in-
dustry.
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LETTERS TO THE
EDITOR

All letters to the editor
must bear a signature, a
street address and a
telephone number, so
authors may be checked. If
contributors are not able to
be reached at local phone
numbers during Leader
business hours, the
writer's signature may be
notarized.

Letters must be written
only on one side of paper
and typewritten.

All letters must be in the
"Leader" office by Friday
if they are to appear in the
following issue.

Your Bridge
To The Statehouse

GARAGE SALE
SUCCESSFUL

Editor, Leader:
On behalf of the West-

field Day Care Center, we
wish to thank all those who
gave of their time to make
the annual garage sale a
success. Special thanks go
to those who came, the
volunteers at the sale,
those who donated, the
Town Public Works, and
the school maintenance
staff. Special thanks go to
Martin W. Vincentsen,
Inc., and also to the Na-
tional Guard of Westfield
who donated a magnificent
diorama of the Battle of
Waterloo.

Support of such as those
above and many, many
others in the community
enable the Center to be a
vital agency in the com-
munity and help those who
need it the most — the chil-
dren.

Again, thanks to all for
your support, concern and
caring for our children.

Mrs. Stanley Clark
Mrs. Charles McGill
Mrs. Stephen Perry

Chairmen

County Government:
Cooperation across Town Lines

Union County — The Home of Streetcar Suburb*
By Rose Marie

Sinnott
Union County
Freeholder

In Union County, we are
certainly aware that many
of our communities started
as what can be called
"streetcar suburbs."

New Jersey's first
suburbs originated along
major corridors of trans-
portation. At the turn of the
century, streetcars
became additional transit
links from outlying muni-
cipalities to the center of
these cities. With the mass
mobility provided by
trolleys, workers were able
to move out of Newark into
suburbs which included
Elizabeth.

As a member of the
Union County Trans-
portation and Advisory
Board, I was particularly
interested in "The
Anatomy of a Streetcar
Suburb", a conference I
recently attended in
Haledon, near Paterson.

Sponsored by the Ameri-
can Labor Museum with
funding from the N.J. Com-

II mittee for the Humanities,
irttiev"conrererice traced
II some of the reasons why so
II many streetcar suburbs

started in this state.
American cit ies in

general evolved as centers
for commerce and in-
dustry. Their growth was
directly related to the
accessibility and growth of

************************

STARSCOPE**
by Clare Annswtll

This Week's
Pet Peeve:

Changes of plans due to
inclement weather.

WEEK OF: JUNE 3, 19S2
AQUARIUS - January 21-February 19
A sodal week In which you meet (ome oHbeal personalities. Unex-
pected travel opportunity develops by Monday or Tuesday. Speak
out If domestic obligations ore more costly than suggested.

P ISCES - Fcbraaty 20-Match 2 0
You're thinking rich, which means It's tempting to ovtrextend yourself
financially. Partner may challenge your domestic decisions. Increased
prestige is due by Tuesday-Wednesday.

ARIES - March 21-April 2 0
It's easy to rebel for the sake of rebelling; think matters over before
calling out the forces. Emphasis Is on career or academic expansion.
Domestic tension lets up after the weekend. t

TAURUS - April 21-May 22
Volunteer assignment may win blessing from head honcho. Jobs
blocked for several months are starting to move again. Love shows Its
sentimental and generous side through the week.

GEMINI - May 23-June 21
Loved one Is about to accept your new Ideas, but don't lump to con-
clusions prematurely. Confidential matters spotlighted through Mon-
day. Leo or Libra may step Into your friendship circle.

CANCER - June 22-July 22
Expectations may be unreallstlcally high or low and should be re-
viewed. Family favor can be granted by Wednesday, but your timing
and phrasing are all-Important.

LEO - July 23-Augu«t 22
Differences of opinion regarding shared expense should be nipped
early In the month. Weekend finds you surrounded by exciting peo-
ple. Children of all ages benefit from your encouraging words.

V I R G O - Auguat 23-Scptembcr 22
Run-Ins with bureaucrat* can slow you down this week and home Im-
provement plans may grind to a stop. On the positive side, there are
family reconciliations and lovely travel prospects.

LIBRA - September 23-October 22
Intuition is stronger this week than last, especially where relationships
are concerned. After Sunday you're drawn to offbeat projects. New
light Is shed on long-term financial matter.

SCORPIO - October 23-November 21
Youngsters add iplce to your life. Small pets may also bring unex-
pected pleasure. Relative may ask for a big favor on the weekend.
You're not locked In to saying yes.

SAGITTARIUS - November 22-December 22
ff traveling, your unpredictable nature surfaces. Companions should
be warned. Business Ideas may backfire but don't abandon the con-
cept. Refinement and polish are what's needed.

CAPRICORN — December 23-January 20
Family situation Improves, starting Friday. Tact Is critical In any
money-related dialings. Energy level Is high; be choosy In selecting
career project or creative outlet.

BIRTHDAY THIS WEEK
Friendship and loyalty, so Important lo you, are key themes through
the next six months. Relationships deepen and friendship circle ex-
pands. Recent financial slumps are reversed with creativity and hard
work,

BORN THIS WEEK
June 3rd, acrresi Colleen Dewhurst; 4th, actor Dennis Weaver; 5th,
director Tony Richardson; 6th, comic Cal Evert; 7th, singer Tom
Jones; 8th, actreis Alexis Smith; 9th, actor Robert Cummlngs.

major transportation. Cor-
ridors of transportation
dictated the form of cities
rather than any system of
careful planning or
centralization. With good
reason, it is often said that
railroads built America.

In the early cities the ex-
tent of travel was deter-
mined by walking
distances. People walked
everywhere. It was
natural, therefore, that any
expanding city would
become an ideal market
for mass transit. In the
1800's the first form of
public transportation was
the omnibus drawn by
horses. From this emerged
"horse-car suburbs." Peo-
ple could move to the out-
skirts and still continue to
work, shop and make use
of the services within the
city.

San Francisco's cable
cars of the 1880's
represented the first
technological advance in
urban transportation.
Suburbs took further shape
in relation to effective
trolley service.

The history of New
Jersey's transportation
provides an equally good
study of its urban develop-
ment. Geographically
located between the two
major cities of New York
and Philadelphia, New
Jersey was itself a connec-
tion between the two and
along its well-traveled cor-
ridors, colonial settlement
took place. From the
Revolutionary period to
the contemporary scene of
highways and turnpikes,
New Jersey has held the
nickname of the
"Crossroads" state.

Union County has de-
veloped rapidly because of
its proximity to major
transportation routes link-
ing eastern seaboard
centers such as New York,
Trenton, Camden, Easton
and Philadelphia. The
county seat of Elizabeth is
the oldest settlement and
grew into a busy river port,
attracting industry,
business and labor.

Radiating out from the
core of Elizabeth are older
"streetcar suburbs" which
are now more urbanized,
but still less densely
developed than Elizabeth
itself. Secondary urban
centers, or sub-cores, are
located around the West-

field-Garwood-Cranford
area and the Plainfield
area. Summit, an older
suburb which blossomed as
a summer resort when the
railroad came through, is
an example of moderate
growth, Low-intensity
growth is seen in such
places as Berkeley Heights
and Scotch Plains, which
remain primarily
"bedroom" communities
of single-family residences
and a sprinkling of light in-
dustry.

Industrial growth has oc-
curred in Union County in
direct relationship to
transportation facilities
and is concentrated in
Elizabeth, Linden and
Rahway. Commercial
canters are in the central
business districts of
Elizabeth, Plainfield,
Westfield and Summit.
Other concentrations occur
in "strip" fashion — that
is, directly on major
thoroughfares such as U.S.
Route 22.

While it is usually sur-
mised that industry and
corporations followed peo-
ple to the suburbs, I also
believe that industry mov-
ed out of cities, which en-
couraged employees to
follow. The popularity of
the private automobile,
abetted by cheap gasoline
prices; and the post-World-
War-II "baby boom" with
its corresponding suburban
housing boom by govern-
ment loan, soon spurred
massive federal and state
highway construction pro-
grams, People began to
assume that it was less ex-
pensive to drive their own
cars than, as taxpayers, to
support a public trans-
portation system.

Urban areas and their
partners in growth —
public transportation —
have suffered declines as
vital connections between
city and suburb have
weakened. The suburban
shopping mall, for exam-
ple, has replaced what was
once the bustling "down-
town" of a city.

In the recent years of
across-the-board inflation,
including sharp increases
in the prices of oil and
gasoline, we are taking
long-needed measures to
restore our older cities and
revitalize public trans-
portation.

The second most in-
furiating experience for a
friend of mine, while labor-
ing in his yard, is to
witness a truckload of state
( t a x p a y e r - p a i d )
employees arriving to
work on the lawn of his
neighbor's state-owned
house next door.

The most infuriating is
when the neighbor smiling-
ly pulls into his driveway in
his state-owned car to in-
spect the work.

In truth, the practice
which provides 1700 state
employees with state-J

owned housing at bargain
rents with utilities paid and
maintenance provided, is
not a laughing matter.

' An extensive investiga
tion by the Assembly's
Legislative Oversigh
Committee, of which I am
a member, produced many
such stories told by irate
citizens forced to foot the
bills. That is why I'm in
troducing legislation to
strictly regulate state
owned housing.

The most shocking
revelation of our probe was
.that New Jersey has no

REPORT
FROM
WASHINGTON

*•"•
Congressman

MattRlnaldo
, I2ttl Dl.tclct, New Jariay,

The family of Mrs. Eileen Kenny, former nurse ot
Westfield Convalescent Center, join Stuart Zeckcn-
dorf, director, at a memorial tree dedication May 12
honoring Mrs. Kenny. Preceding the dedication, a
memorial mass for Mrs, Kenny was celebrated by The
Rev. William Morris pastor for St. Helen's Catholic
Church. The services were attended by family
members and nursing accoclates of Mrs. Kenny,
residents and Btaff of the center.

The failure of the U.S,
Supreme Court to take ac
tion in the New Jersey
reapportioriment case
before the June primary
election will mean that
Congressional candidates
will be running for office in
districts that have been
declared unconstitutional.

Last March, a three-
member U.S. District
Court panel ruled that the
redistricting plan approv
ed by the Democratic
controlled New Jersey
State Legislature was it
legal. The court held that
the population differences
among the districts were
so great as to violate the
one-man, one-vote princi-
ple laid down by the
Supreme Court.

However, the District
Court ruling was stayed on
appeal by the state
Democratic leadership
pending a decision by the
Supreme Court as to
whether it will hear
arguments in the case or
let the lower court's in-
validation of the plan
stand. Because the high
court has heard arguments
in all the cases it is ex-
pected to rule on before
recessing for the summer
on June 21, it is unlikely
that the court will hear on
the New Jersey case before
the fall term begins in Oc-
tober.

Considering the serious
consequences of this issue
for New Jerseyans, it is un-
fortunate that the Supreme
Court did not act more ex-
peditiously in this matter. I
have joined with other
minority Members of Con-
gress from New Jersey in
urging the court to quickly
settle this dispute by not
hearing an appeal by the
Democrats of the lower
federal court decision
overturning the map.

The redistricting was
undertaken by the
Legislature in accordance
with the federal laws re-
quiring the reapportion-
ment of Congressional
districts every ten years to
reflect changes in the na-
tional population. Because
New Jersey did not grow as
fast as some other sections
of the country, it was
necessary to reduce the
number of Congressional
districts from 15 to 14. But
in remapping the state, the
Democratic-controlled
Legislature abandoned
reason and fair play and
created a weird configura-
tion of Congressional
districts that make no com-
mon or geographic sense.

For example, the 12th
District, which I have
represented since 1972, and
which has consisted of 18
municipalities in Union
County, has been divided
Into two districts that in-
include municipalities that
do not have the slightest
community of interest. The
new 12th District stretches
through 7 counties and 64
municipalities, The new

7th District, from which I
will be seeking reelection
includes 30 municipalities
in five counties and runs
from Elizabeth to
Freehold.

It is obvious that the plan
violates the public interest
by failing to create
districts that are compact,
by ignoring common social
and economic interest, and
by not recognizing county
lines and present Congres-
sional district boundaries.
This blatant gerrymander-
ing is the type of shameless
indifferences to the in-
terest of the public that in
vites distrust of govern
ment and generates voter
apathy. It has also created
confusion, with the result
many citizens have no idea
as to who their represen-
tative is or in what district
they live.

New Jerseyans should be
aware that the Bryne-led
Democrats fashioned these
districts. They were
neither designed nor
desired by the Republican
members of the New
Jersey Congressional
delegation who fought to
have the new district lines
drawn as closely as possi-
ble to the existing ones.

There is no approach to
reapportioning a state that
will eliminate partisan-
ship. But instead of making
it the overriding criterion
in divising Congressional
districts, federal
guidelines should be devis-
ed to balance politics with
the common good and con-
stitutional rights of the
people. I have introduced
legislation that would re-
quire state legislatures to
hold public hearings on
remapping, and to create
districts that are con-
tiguous and compact, and
that respect, as far as prac-
tically possible, the boun-
daries of counties and local
subdivisions. Racial and
political gerymandering
would be absolutely pro-
hibited.

It is hoped that in the
uture the process will be
mproved. In the mean-

time, I thought it would be
beneficial to list the
municipalities in the new
7th District in which I will
be running for reelection.

MERCER COUNTY:
Princeton, Princeton
Township;

MIDDLESEX COUNTY:
ranbury, Dunellen,

Jamesburg, Middlesex,
Monroe, North Brunswick,
South Brunswick;

MONMOUTH COUNTY:
Freehold, Freehold
Township, Marlboro,
Millstone;

SOMERSET COUNTY:
Bound Brook, Franklin,
Manville, Millstone, North
Plainfield, Rocky Hill,
South Bound Brook;

UNION COUNTY:
lark, Cranford,

Elizabeth, Fanwood,
Plainfield, Roselle, Roselle
Park, Scotch Plains,
Westfield.

CAPITOL.TRENTON N.J.

uniform state policy what-
soever governing the pro-
viding of houses. No rules
on who's entitled to inhabit
one at artificially low
rents, get free utilities,
have their grass cut, house
painted, and snow shoveled
at public expense. The
most glaring case
presented at the commit-
tee's public hearing focus-
ed on a Colonial home in
the $215,000 price range,
rented to a state employee
for $250 a month. The in-
habitant, whom we had
great difficulty identifying,
didn't even pay the light
bill!

In a couple of instances,
a finicky employee had re-
jected the housing supplied
as not sufficiently grand. A
second home was rented
and the taxpayers wound
up paying for two houses
for the particular in-
dividual.

One college president,
for example, vacated the
provided house on college
grounds and obtained off-
campus quarters at state
expense. The supplied
house on campus was con-
verted to a student center,
carried and maintained by
the wage earners' pocket-
books.

Once upon a time, when
state salaries were inferior
to those in business and in-
dustry, the practice may
have been justified as an
attraction for more
qualified candidates for
state jobs. But state
salaries are equal or even
better than private in-
dustry today.

The practice still may be
justified in such cases as
the warden of a prison, the
administrator of a hospital
or anyone else who is on
24-hour call and must live
on the grounds of the facili-
ty.

Otherwise, especially in
this difficult economic
climate when many hard-
working citizens find it
almost impossible to afford
decent housing, it's clearly
wrong for the same
citizens to be paying for an
uncontrolled supply of
housing to unidentified
state workers.

The controls my bill en-
visions would establish
criteria governing the
number of houses, cir-
cumstances for their use
by state employees, and
fair rents at market prices.

Payment of utility bills
and ground maintenance
would be eliminated in vir-
tually all cases.

In my mind, there is no
doubt that the Governor, as
our chief executive who is
required to entertain and
receive dignitaries, should
be provided with a
residence at taxpayer's ex-
pense. But all other state
housing should be carefully
reviewed and justified.

Sale of unwarranted
houses would realize
millions of dollars and help
close the budget gap. Our
preliminary study in-
dicates the state owns 400
houses, 200 apartments and
110 single rooms.

Other millions would be
saved on utility bills and
maintenance performed.
We might even be able to
cut, through attrition, the
number of state employees
needed to ' perform
maintenance work.

This move is particularly
essential in this new ad-
ministration. As
Republicans, for many
years we've complained
about the outrageous ex-
travagance of Democrats
n office. We would do well
:o put our own state-owned
houses in order,

As you gather, 1 am in-
censed by the loose policy
on state owned housing .. .
particularly the payment
of utilities by the state and
the ground maintenance by
state employees. A change
here inay be one of the
most important actions
taken this year and I'm go-
ing to push for it.

COMING SOON: What I
ntend to do about state-

owned cars.



Lisa Splitt
Secretaries'

Lisa Splitt, Westfield
High School senior student
and daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Splitt of 214
Maryland St., has been
awarded the fifth annual
scholarship offered by the
Westfield Association of
Educational Secretaries

. (WAES).
"Miss Splitt's outstan-

ding secretarial skills
. helped qualify her for the
$500 scholarship awarded
annually to a Westfield
High School student plann-
ing to attend an approved
business school," said
Pearl L. Battschinger,
scholarship fund chairman
for WAES.

Lisa plans to attend the
. Katherine Gibbs School in
New York City after
graduation from Westfield
High School. She is
employed at Gino's in
Clark and enjoys tennis
and going on trips with her
church group when she is
not working.

The WAES, representing
55 secretaries in the
Westfield public schools,
raises scholarship funds
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Awarded
Scholarship

Lisa Splitt
throughout the year with
plant and candy sales and
an annual benefit fashion
show.

"Support by local mer-
chants, school, staff
members, students and
parents of our fund raisers,
enables WAES to award
these scholarships," said
Mrs. Battschinger, ad-
ding: "On behalf of Lisa
and all our past scholar-
ship winners — thank
you"

Nancy Jackson, Parent-Teacher Council Scholarship
chairman, presents a check to James Joseph Marcan-
tonio, the recipient of the WHS PTO freshman grant.

WHS PTO Awards Grant
James Joseph Marcan-

' tonio, son of Eugene Mar-
' cantonio, 827 Grandview

Ave., is the recipient of a
. freshman grant-in-aid of
J $500 awarded by the West
.High School P a r e n t -
Teacher Organization.

Marcantonio's selection
was announced at the an-
nual Awards Night at the
high school, Tuesday, June

' l.
In presenting Marcan-

' tonio with the award, PTO
. President Peggy Cruger
, commented, "The PTO is
. very proud to award this

grant to James. Because of
his accomplishments, per-

\ sonal ambitions, in-
' telligence and empathy for

others, we are confident
• that wp haveselected an

outstanding young man as
the winner of our grant."

Marcantonio will attend
Kean College where he
plans to major in bio-
engineering. He hopes to
pursue a career in pro-
stheses.

Currently, Marcantonio
is a contender for the
Olympic Archery Team.
He will try out for the team
this summer.

Marcantonio belongs to
the Watchung Bowmen
Club; he performs archery
demonstrations for cub
scouts throughout the area
and is an instructor for the
Westfield Recreation Com-
mission. Marcantonio is
also a program assistant
for the Girl Scouts of
America.

Trinity to Honor
Retiring Secretary

The Holy Trinity School
community, past and pre-
sent, will honor Mrs
Margaret Matroyse on the
occasion of her retirement
as school secretary. The
festivities will begin at 2
p.m. Sunday with the
presentation of an original
play in the school
auditorium followed by a
reception in the cafeteria.

A native Westfielder and
a graduate of Holy Trinity
Elementary School and
High School, Margaret
Laurent Matroyse is con-
cluding 20 years of service
to Holy Trinity School.
"This remarkable lady
spent the first ten years
behind her desk as a
volunteer. Her labors were
rewarded by the love and
admiration of the students
she nursed ahd consoled
daily," a spokesman said.

Mrs. Matroyse and her
husband, Jim, have two
daughters. Liz, who is

Mrs. Margaret Matroyse

employed by Brooks
Sealfons in Summit,
resides at home with her
parents . An older
daughter, Peggy, and her
husband Richard Gans,
live in Pennsylvania where
the Matroyses will retire.

Hiroshima Survivors,
Play In SANE Benefit

The play "Hibakusha -
Stories from Hiroshima"
will be presented by the
Modern Times Theatre of
New York City at the South
Orange Middle School, 70
North Ridgewood Road,
South Orange, at 8 p.m.
Wednesday. The play is be-
ing sponsored by Union
County SANE, New Jersey
SANE and several other
organizations, and is part
of several local and na-
tional peace activities
which are to culminate in a
rally on June 12 in New
York City in support of the
United Nations Second
Special Session on Disar-
mament.

In addition to the play on
June 9, survivors of the
atomic bombing of Japan
in 1945 will address the au-
dience. Survivors of
Hiroshima and Nagasaki
are currently touring the
United States in five
groups and have visited 23
major cities, including San
Francisco, Los Angeles,
Denver, Chicago, Boston
and New York to raise the
consciousness of the hor-
rors of nuclear war. They
are sponsored by the
Japanese Conference for
Peace and Disarmament
and the Japanese Associa-
tion of Hiroshima and
Nagasaki Survivors. Each
touring group is made up of
survivors and peace ac-
tivists (at least two in each
group speak English).

The Japanese Con-
ference for Peace and.
Disarmament is also sen-
ding official represen-
tatives to the U.N. Special

Westfield High School winners of Rutgers College Bowl, an academic competition
among New Jersey High Schools, are pictured, left to right, Glenn Cruger, Willis
Martyn, Peter Gadol and Marianne Porla. New Jersey network will show u tape of
the quartet's final winnings bowl competition against Piscatawuy on UHF Channels
23,59, 52 and 58 at 4:30 p.m., Sunday, June i:i and again at 6 p.m. on Saturday, June
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205 DAYS
'til Christmas

If you're planning to fly somewhere
for the Holidays, make your

reservations now. Calt

233-3900
TURNER

WORLD TRAVEL, INC.
936 South Avenue,West

Westfield
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS.

Session and over 1000
Japanese representing
peace organizations in
Japan, who will present to
the U.N. a 35 million
signature petition for
Disarmament.

"Hibakusha" means ex-
plosion affected persons or
people, and is a Japanese
term for the survivors of
the atomic bombs dropped
on Japan in 1945. The play
"Hibakusha," written by
Steve Friedman, is the
story of two of those sur-
vivors, a young electrical
worker with a saintly bent,
and a sheltered upper-
class girl who meet and fall
in love in 1948, and after a
long correspondence
marry in 1957. Along the
way the learn what the
A-bomb has meant to their
lives and to all the other
Hibakusha.

"I believe that every one
should see that play,"
states Robert Berenson of
Westfield, chairperson of
Union County SANE,
"there is an absolute need
for all of us to open our
minds to the possibility of
nuclear immolation. Just
two relatively small booms
destroyed two cities. It
happened. It can happen
again, only this time it will
be all the cities,
everywhere." •

For tickets and informa-
tion call Union County
SANE.
"We Care for You"
In New Time Slot
Looking for health infor-

mation? Anxious to know
what programs and ser-
vices are available through
a local hospital?

Tune into WERA radio
AM (1590 AM) to find out.
Muhlenberg Hospital's
"We Care for You" is a
three minute program to
provide health information
to community residents. It
can be heard on Mondays,
Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Fridays at 12:15 D.m.

Sidewalk Art Show
In Park Saturday

More than 50 artists are expected to exhibit their
work Saturday when the Westfield Art Association
holds its 40th Annual Member Sidewalk Show and
Sale.

Mrs. Shirley M. Loder, chairman of the show,
said the event will take place at Mindowaskin Park
on East Broad St. from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

In the event of rain, the show will beld the follow-
ing Saturday (June 12) at the same location and
times.

Mrs. Loder said that framed paintings and port-
folio work by association members will be on sale
during the show. Watercolors, oil paintings,
acrylics and graphics will be included.

The Annual Teen Arts Show, chaired by Mrs.
Jeanni McCullough will also be a major part of the
association's show. Youngsters' work in oils, water-
colors, mixed media, graphics and sculpture will be
judged and prizes awarded in all categories.

Young artists from 13 to 19 are eligible to enter.

VFW Installs New Slate
Commander James

Dowd of the Mountainside
Memorial Post No. 10136,
VFW, Mountainside,
announced that the
following slate of officers
for the year 1982-83 was
installed Tuesday at the
Elks Club, Route 22,
Mountainside, by Past
Commander Thomas
Bailey, formerly of
Mounta ins ide , and
presently residing in
Brunswick, Me.:

Commander, Angelo S.
Morganti of Westfield; Sr.
Vice-Commander, Rud-
olph Graf, Westfield; Jr.
Vice-Commander, Joseph
Sisto, Westfield; Quar-
termaster, Peter Johnston,
Mountainside; Chaplain,
Donald Young, Moun-
tainside; Post Surgeon,
Rodger Doyle, Westfield;
and Post Advocate, James
Dowd, Mountaiside.

A buffet supper, chaired
by Joseph and Rose Siejk,
followed the ceremony.

Commander Morganti
served in the Air Force
during World War II, in the

Aleutian Islands, Asian-
Pacific Theatre. He
is married to the former
Doris Marion Beaver, has
two daughters and two
granddaughters.

Morganti is a graduate
of Jamestown High School,
Jamestown, N.Y., and
at tended Columbia
University. He is an in-
dependent floor covering
contractor, installing
carpeting. Morganti at-
tends the First United
Methodist Church, is
member of State Opera
Theatre, Paper
Playhouse Guild, Pace-
setters, the Westfield
Historical Society, is a past
president of the Westfield
Exchange Club, the Our
Dance Club, and currently
is administrative vice-
president of Toastmasters
International In addition to
serving on various com-
mittees in the VFW, he has
held the offices of past
surgeon, chaplain, junior
vice-commander, and
senior vice-commander.

New Look at National State Bank
A new era officially

began at the Westfield
office of the National State
Bank last Wednesday. The
bank, on the corner of Elm
St. and North Ave., has
been a Westfield landmark
for many years. Rising
energy costs recently
n e c e s s i t a t e d t h e
development of some in-
terior re-modeling, but
while taking a look at what
would be necessary in that
a rea , m a n a g e m e n t
decided that their
customers in Westfield
deserved a whole new look.

That look is a com-
bination of upholstered
chairs in a soft blue and
white pattern, cherry wood
end tables and coffee
tables, matching desks for
the platform personnel and
a soft gold color on the
walls. The look of
traditional elegance is
disturbed little by the

At a recent gathering at National State Bank, are J.
Kenneth Boyies, executive vice president and director
of the bank, and H. Harding Brown, local attorney.

newly installed plexiglass
partitions at the tellers'
stations.

Mrs. Marcia Allen, a

Mrs. Pamelyn Ferguson, reference librarian, points
out the 5th edition of The McGraw-Hill encyclopedia of
Science and Technology newly acquired by the
Westfield Memorial library. The 15 volume set
describes the recent developments, advances and
technological accomplishments in all fields of science'
from "Acoustics to Vertebrate Zoology". The en-
cyclopedias, just published in April, were purchased
by the library at a cost of $7CS and are in the reference
department for library patrons' use.

In a reception area of the newly-redecorated office of
the National State Bank, Westfield, Mrs. Claire
Wilmer, assistant manager, is seated on the love seat.

Fire Muster Parade Sunday
More than 40 antique fire

engines and trucks will
parade on Broad and
Washington Sts.

Newark's annual Antique
Fire Apparatus Muster, set
for Sunday, June 6. Events
begin at 12 noon, rain-or-
shine.

vice-president of National
State Bank and manager of
the Westfield office said
"Our community is noted
for its civic pride, con-
cerned citizens and pursuit
of excellence. We believe
our bank has those same
qualities plus the in-
dividual, personalized
services that our Westfield
neighbors want and
deserve. We are happy
now that the top-quality
look of our office matches
our top-quality service."

Paint on Paper
Exhibit in Gallery
"Paint on Paper," an ex-

hibition of works by Olga
Moore, will be shown in the
Mini-Gallery at the
Newark Museum from
June 5 to July 18.

The public is invited to
meet the artist at a recep-
tion celebrating the open-
ing of "Paint on Paper" on
Saturday, from 2 to 4 p.m.

The Newark Museum, is
located at 49 Washington
St. in downtown Newark, is
open every day from noon
to 5 p.m. Admission is free.

Coming
June
17th

To Have
Your "Best
Wishes''
Included
in this Special
Section..,

VETERINARY HOUSE
CALL SERVICE

Michael A. Eckhaus
V.M.D.

For Appointment Call:

232-0650

tfieU

Call Now- 232-4407

Jane Smith
A BROOKS SEALFONS COMPANY

Bonnie Doon
Knee Socks and Sport Socks

Jane Smith

137 c«n|r«| avt. • WMtftald
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

A half-century til ten let it-hindokr aamr.

ohnston,,
Inc.

REALTOR

1534 Route 22 • Mountainside
232-5664

EXCELLENT VALUE
Convenient to schools, stores and transportation,
this 7 room Scotch Plains split-level offers 3
bedrooms, 1H baths, family room with bar, full
carpeting and immediate possession. Excellent
mortgage available. Asking $73,500.

COUNTRY LIVING
in the suburbs is possible on this acre of parklike
grounds in south Scotch Plains. This spacious split-
level offers 9 rooms, 4 bedrooms, Vk baths, lovely
porch, 2 car garage and many special features such
as 4 zone baseboard heating. Completely redecorate
ed interior. Asking $138,500.

HOME FOR ALL SEASONS
You'll enjoy living in this Scotch Plains Ranch, built
by Henry West, any time of year. Seven air-
conditioned rooms, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, lovely rear
deck, finished basement recreation room and many
special features. Excellent financing available for
qualified purchaser. Asking $123,000.

RESTRICTED COMMERCIAL
Lovely old Colonial home on Route 22, presently oc-
cupied by the "Dutch Oven" antique shop is being
offered for sale. Zoned for restricted commerical
use. One acre property with almost 250' of highway
frontage. Asking $135,000.

Ann A hen
ShrWon AAtftriwi
Howard CiicJirngtr
Mr i . AUn Bruce Con tin
MAT? McEnernep
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MOTHER/DAUeHTER
A fine split level home with excellent 3 room in-law suite with private en-
trance. Main house features living room, dining room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms
and recreation room. $97,900.

-*tf

BRING THE FAMILY
Beautifully maintained 4 bedroom, Vh bath home in young neighborhood
within walking distance to grade, jr. high and high school. Center hall entry,
bow window in living room, dining room, modern kitchen, large family room
with raised hearth fireplace, brick patio, central air and 2 zone heat.
$139,500.

COLONIAL JEWEL
Bright and light new listing in beautiful northside area near top grade
school. Many custom features including library in family room with sliding
glass doors to redwood deck and beautiful fenced rear yard. Excellent kit-
chen, 4 bedrooms, Vh baths. $148,500.

SIMPLY SUPERB!
Beautiful newer colonial on professionally landscaped property in excellent
northside location! Large entrance foyer, fireplace in living room, 16' formal
dining room, super kitchen with laundry room, first floor family room plus
huge basement recreation room. 4 bedrooms, Vh baths, gas hot water heat
and central air. $164,500.

BARRETT & CRAIN
w> REALTORS <* * *

MOUNTAINSIDE (2 New Providence Rd.) 233-1800
( E i l )
(Evenings only)

Thomas F.ManninoGRI 233-&02&
Lucilie A. Gehrlein 232-7896
Ann Graliam 232-W08

Agnes Buckley GRi & CRS .. .233-6287
DwIghtF. Weeks GRI 232-2347
Guy D. Mulford 232-7835
Harriet Lifson 379-2255

WESTFIELO (43 Elm St.) 232-1800
(Evenings only)

Helen Baker, GRI 654-3726
George G. Crane 233-6185
Jean Thomas Massard 233-6201

Lucille Roll 2338429
Caryl Lewis ..233-6316
Shirley McLlnden 233-9356

WESTFIELO (302 E. Broad St.) 232-6300
(Evenings only)

Donald H. Husch 233-2675
Betty Humiston 232-6298
Nancy Bregman 233-8047

OlgaGrat 232-7136
Mrytle Jenkins 233-7670
Karen Allen 272-9568

MULTIPLE LISTING MEMBERS
Westfleld-Mountalnslde-Scotch Plalns-Fanwood

Somerset County A Viclnity-Cranford-Clark

RELOCATION DEPARTMENT... 233-2250

Relocating? Call us today. You'll see why we're your best choice in town and
out of town too. Inge H. Jaensch. Relocation Director.

National Relocation
Counseling Center

201-233-2250

Betz & BischofT

FIRST TIME ADVERTISED!!

LOVELY TO LOOK AT
Custom built in 1948, this delightful colonial has all
the quality and charm you. have been looking for.
The living room has a fireplace and window bay. The
pine panelled family room is ideally located off of
the beautiful 19 ft. kitchen. There are three bed-
rooms and \Vi baths, a private porch, a patio, a two
car garage and many, many extras. Call now for an
appt. $114,500.

ECKHART
ASSOCIATES

REALTORS
233-2222

DELUXE CENTEI HAH CWONIAl
4 U 0 M 0 M S - Vk MTHS - FIKEPUWE $171,000

CHARMING CAPE COO STYLE
4 BEDROOMS • 2 BATHS - FAMILY ROOM $115,000

MINIATURE ESTATE

We have just listed this mini-estate on over a half
acre. All brick expanded ranch on gentle rolling
ground with private rear yard and beautiful swim-
ming pool plus whirl pool Jacuzzi. Three large
bedrooms, panelled den, 2 baths, wide entrance
foyer and so much more. Call for an appointment to
see this "one of a kind" special home in Fanwood.

$165,000

Betz & BischotT

202 MOUNTAIN AVE.
(ai the Park)

233-1422

Evening Phones:
Constance Davis
Baroara Smith
Deuris Sweeney
Pat Width
Bart Bischolf

2321055
232-3683
2323269
232-0110
2331422

UlUli

BRAND NEW IN WESTFIELOI
CALL FOR COMPLETE DETAILS TODAY! $198,500

ENJOY ONE-FLOOR LIVING IN THIS BEAUTIFUL RANCH
3 BEDROOMS • LARGE COUNTRY KITCHEN $129,900

DISTINGUISHED COUNTRY STYLE IN TOWN ESTATE
UNIQUE • ONE OF A KIND! $295,000

A S S O C I A T I - S . INC

\ REALTORS

223 LENOX AVE. WESTFIELO, N.J.

233-2222
Evenings only
Doris M. Molowa • 53J-1249
Gene M. Hall : 231-7974
W. Merrl l f Colehamer 233-3284
Charlotte Kovak 232-3126

^Walter E. Eckhart 232-79J4
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H. CLAY FRIEDRICHS, INC.
REALTORS • EST. 1927

North Ave. & Elmer St. Westfield

233-0065 322-7700
Warren Office-647-6222

NEW LISTING
"The nicest house I've ever been i n " reported one of
our veteran salespersons. Den/fireplace, Florida-
room, three bedrooms, two baths and 18 x 15 patio
in the lush, green yard. Scotch Plains.. . .$99,500.

JUST LISTED
Lovely, better than new, on a gently sloping plot in
the heart of Fanwood. Fireplace, four bedrooms or
three and den, two baths, panelled rec. room, glass-
ed and screened porch. Private, fenced backyard

. $88,500.

112 Elm Street
Westfield
233-5555

MEMBER WESTFIEL1) BOARD of REALTORS
SOMERSET COUNTY BOARD of REALTORS

NEW LISTING
On a wide tree lined Westfield street near grammar
and junior high schools. Nine rooms including a liv-
ingroom with fireplace, den, three bedrooms on the
second floor, one more plus storage on the third

$118,000.

FIRST AD
Mrs. Clean and Mr. Perfection live here. Not a
blemish or a thing out of line or order. Big, modern
country kitchen, four bedrooms, 2 baths, glassed
and screened porch plus two patios. Central air

$89,900.

H. CLAY FRIEDRICHS, INC.
REALTORS • EST. 1927

322-7700 233-0065
Susan Dlnan
Lilian Goss
Judith Shuman

Dorothy Damon
Betty Flannery

Ruth Taylor
Judy Zane
Milton Wick

Kay Boothe
Betty Hampton
Pollyanna Davis

OUR FIRST AD!
Charming Ranch. Hop, skip and jump from Tama-
ques Park in Westfield. 3 bedrooms, country kit-
chen, living room with floor to ceiling fireplace,
huge recreation room, 25 ft. porch overlooking
manicured grounds. Only $86,900.

Phyllis Dlmond
Augusta Elliott

CORPORA TE RELOCA TION SPECIALISTS
the Gallery of Homes the Gallery of Homes the Gallery of Homes the Gallery of Homes the Gallery

SOUTH SCOTCH PLAINS
Lovely woodland setting for this handsome, large ex-
ecutive home. Screened and glassed rear porch
overlooking the grounds. In Country Club Estates,
close to Shackamaxon Country Club. $154,900.

WESTFIEI.D • • In the "Gardens"...A gracious, seventeen foot long center
hall entry introduces this ten room home...The livingroom has a
fireplace...The diningroom is large enough for comfortable holiday gather-
ings...A den, bedroom, cat-in kitchen and full bath complete the first
noor...Four bedrooms above with two more full baths...The basement has a
work shop and the double, oversized garage is ideal for a hobbiesl...Almost
new roof...Asking $139,900.

WESTFIELD ** An expansive entry introduces the "step-down" livingroom
that has a cathedral ceiling, large bay window and an impressive
fireplace...The formal diningroom adjoins the almost new, dine-in kitchen
with cherry cabinets and every amenity you could ask for...A broad stairway
leads to the huge familyroom, (24' x IS')...Beyond is a jalousied porch that
expands relaxation & entertaining areas during the warmer months...Four
bedrooms (one serves well as a den or office)...Asking $151,500.

WESTKiri.I) • • In the "Gardem"...A leaded glass fan and side panels sur-
round the heavy frontdoor that opens to the center hall...A grand liv-
iimroom, (with fireplace) and nearby den have binli-in cabinetry and
bookshelves...Large gatherings have graced the diningroom with case...
Walking in pantry & eating area enhance the pretty modern kilchcn...4 bed-
rooms & 2 baths fill the second floor...A suite of 2 bedrooms & bnth on the
3rd floor...Porch ± recreation center...Almost new roor, drivewuy &
paint...Asking $189,900. <

Warren Rorden
Virginia Rorden
Sandy Miller
Joyce Taylor

INC

Sheila
Vivien
Gloria

WF.STFIFXD •• A Snappy "young" home that really shines...Remodeled
baths and kitchen (17' x II') has every amenity including a Jcmi-Airc and
microwave convection oven plus a random width, pegged floor...The first
floor laundry is a convenience...Five bedrooms.,.l:uniily den plus a large
recreation center and deck (36' x 18') provide relaxation areas...li.xlcrior
recently painted...Fireplace In the livingroom...Great location...$179,900.

In grid D'Amanda
Palsy Finnegan
Sal Guadagnini, Jr.
Rosemary Haness

Parizeau
Cook
Koski

REALTORS 232-8400

44 Elm Street (corner Quimfcy) Westfield, NJ .

A DOLL HOUSE
Perfect location for elementary school. 3 bedroom
Cape Cod with new kitchen and panelled den. Nice
Iqcation! Westfield. $84,900

NEW LISTING!
Immaculate 3 Bedroom Colonial in top condition on
quiet Scotch Plains street. Charming living room,
dining room, eat-in kitchen. New gas furnace.
PREFERRED FINANCING AVAILABLE. $84,500

TRADITIONAL COLONIAL
Charming Center Hall. 5 bedrooms, Vk baths, living
room with fireplace, formal dining room, PREFER-
RED RATE, CONVENTIONAL 30 YEAR MORTGAGE
available to a qualified buyer! Beautiful Westfield
area. Asking $149,500.

EXECUTIVE HOME
Imagine an immaculate home in pristine condition
nestled in a park-like 3 i acre setting in the Indian
Forest section. Four bedrooms, 3 full baths, central
air conditioning. With all the amenities. At a fair
price $220,000

MOUNTAINSIDE!
Pretty Colonial with fireplace, first floor den, eat-in
kitchen and 3 bedrooms. $109,500

REALTY WORLD
JOY BROWN

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL
JUST LISTED! Beautiful stone and frame center hall
colonial in WYCHW00D. 4 Large bedrooms, 2Vz
baths, 2 Family Rooms, custom kitchen with Jenn-
Aire grill. Centrally air conditioned. Dentate ceiling
moldings; tastefully decorated in the last 6 months.
$239,900.

EVENINGS
Elvira Ardrey 232-3608
Lois Berger 654-5873
Diane Dear ^89-2011
Lorraine Foldman 232-2547
Marilyn Kelly 232-5182
Barbara LaVelle 233-493?
Kathryn Shea .654-3058
Mark Speer 858-3170
Carolyn Wilday 232-1463
Wy Wilday .232-1463

Owned By Joy and Garrett Brown
Each OMIce Independently Owned and Operated

REALTORS
233-5555

112 ELM ST., WESTFIELD
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Class
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Four bedrooms, large dinir.V
room, beamed ceilings and
fireplace. Large kitchen and
new family room Three
baths. Extra space in attic.
$145,000. Call days. 351B88,
evenings 2320*70.

2 18 TF

FIVE BEDROOMS. 2'/a I
BATHS. PROFESSION-

I ALLY ZONED. LARGE
r LOT CLOSE TO BUSI-
, NESS DISTRICT
1*130.000. Call 233-2031.

In Westf ield, by owner. Bright
and cheery, four bedroom, V/i
baths, paneled familyroom
with brick fireplace, modern
eat-in kitchen, aluminum
siding, two car attached
garage, part ial f inancing
available, principals only.
$145,000. Call 654 4396.

TORRENT

Mountainside Professional
Building (next to PO) 700 sq.
ft., two rooms, private lava-
tory, off street parking. Heat,
AC tenant controlled. 233-4584.

513 4T

HELP WANTED
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY.

Immediate position In school
business office. Excel len
steno and typing skills essen
teal. Attractive salary, bene
fifs and working conditions
Contact Charles Bawnen.
Asst. Supt. Union County Reg
H.S. Dist. * ] . Mountain Ave.,
Spr ingf ie ld , N:J . 07081.
376-6300. An equal opportunity
/affirmative action employer

Secretary
Part time position several
evenings each month. Take
minutes at meeting of Board
of Education, transcribe and
type. Must have excellent typ
ing and steno skills. Payment
rate, $9.00 per hour for aften
dance at meetings with
minimum of three hours per
meeting plus per page rate of
$2.00 for typing. Transcribing
and typing to be done at home.
Typewri ter furnished if
necessary. For further Infor
mat ion contact Charles
Bauman, Asst. Supt., Union
County Reg. H.S. Dist #1
Mountain Ave. Springfield,
N.J. 07081. 376-6300. An equal
opportunity/affirmative ac-
tion employer.

AUTOS FOR SALE
1977 Buick Century Wagon.
Well-equipped - only 40,000
miles. 4 new tires • $2800.00.
Call after 3:30 - 233-9176 in
Westfield.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

RETIRING (WINERS
WILL SELL THIS LOVELY MAINTENANCE FREE SPLIT
LEVEL. ATTRACTIVE LIVING ROOM WITH BAY WIN-
DOW. AMPLE SIZED DINING ROOM. KITCHEN WITH
AN ABUNDANCE OF CABINETS. THREE BEDROOMS,
1M TILED BATHS. TERRIFIC SCREENED PORCH
WITH BARBEQUE. PANELLED FAMILY ROOM AT
GRADE LEVEL. ATTACHED GARAGE, GAS HEAT.
AVAILABLE FOR SEPTEVBER OCCUPANCY. EXTRA'S
LIKE W/W CARPET, 2 WINDOW AC UNITS, CUR-
TAINS & DRAPES. TAXES ONLY $1,900. FIRST AD.
INSPECT ANY TIME.

LEE K. WARING, Realtor
15 E. BROAD ST., WESTFIELD 232-7402

SURPRISE
This is a

LEGAL 3-FAMILY HOME
••• • . ''\'-. o n a ,.-.:• :-}- - < < : ^ : n

128rx 142' Lot
3 charming apartments...monthly income $1175.00

. FHA appraised, low down payment to qualified
buyers. Ashing $109,500. Pretty area of Fanwood,
N.Y. bus at corner.

R.C. QUINN REALTY
100 Quimby St , Westfield, N.J.

654-7650 232-3340

.TURY21CENTURY21CENTURY21CENTURY

TAYLOR & LOVE

CENTURY 21 IS #1 NATIONWIDE WITH
7,000 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

NEW LISTING - TWO FAMILY • Alum.-sided
2-family home in excellent condition. Sep.
utilities. New roof. 2 new gas furnaces. Good
investment. $109,900.

NEW LISTING • NORTHSIDE - Spacious 4-bed-
room 2%-bath split-level home on profession-
ally landscaped lot. Large living room w/fp l . ,
mod. kit., 22' fam. room w/sliding glass doors
to private covered patio complex. $132,500.

NEW LISTING - COLONIAL - Custom-built
center-hall colonial on private Scotch Plains
cul-de-sac. 4 large bedrooms, 2Vi baths, large
country kit. w/center island Jenn Air grill &
pan. fam. room w/raised-hearth fpl. Trans-
ferred owner. $169,900.

12% OWNER FINANCING - $47,900 - Ideal 1st
home. 3-bedroom colonial home completely
redecorated. New bath, new storm windows &
taxes under $800. Owner will hold mtge. to
qual buyer.
Ertnfns Phonn:

Al Billo. O.B.P.
Itrrt Bonfletfl
p Bu
Joan Cellini
Pinky Lutrtlen

I724MI
1)3 JT«]
93S-i4fl

Soian M*sta
Joan Nfwmin
J«ntt Witiet
Cjrol Wood
RO9frL0v«,8.N.P.

133-1M1
J7I-4M3
233 IM7
>u mi

REALTOR
654-666b'

436 SOUTH AVE. WESTFIELD

Independently Owned & Operated

CEMTURY21CENTURY21CENTURY21CENT

WHBIWWWWtMn
Make You' Old Andirons

And Fneplace Equipment
Look New Again
Brass Polishing

MARGARETS BRASS SHOP
765 Central Ate.

232-2161
527

POOL WAREHOUSE SALE
20% to 50% OFF. 12' round
149.00; IS' round J349.00; 18'
round $379.00; 24' round
$499.00; 12 x 24 oval, $1,100.00;
IS x 30 oval $1,350.00; 18 X 33
oval $1,600.00. Display filters
«. pools 10% to 50% OFF
Large selection.

PELICAN POOL
ftt. 18 East Brunswick, NJ

Next to 2 Guys
Call Jeff or Ian, (201) 254-5115

Knabe baby grand piano.
Beautiful condition. 464-7978
after 2 p.m.

Two 10' x 12' red medallion
Karastan oriental rugs, four
months old, 19' coffee colored
G.E. refrigerator, Duncan
Phyfe mahogany buffet 66" x
38". Call 232-7449.

GARAGE SALE
GARAGE SALE: Friday,
June I I , 9 to 4, Sat. June 12,9
to 12. 131 Westfield Rd., Fan-
wood. Chairs, sewing ma-
chine, lamps, kitchen utensils,
odd dishes, fans, heaters and
original oil paintings. No early
birds.

FLEA MARKET
Sunday, June 20; Westfield
Soccer Assoc. Rain date June
27. Top locations, very large
crowds, refreshments, amuse-
ments. Westfield train station
parking lot. Dealers limited.
Call 232-1324 after 6:00 p.m.

6-3 3T

IServices U Need-

ADDITIONS
kitchens, bedrooms, siding
decks, patios, home repairs
Call Joe 757-5139.

St 13

Property Owners
take the worries and problems
out of owning investment pro
perty. Work with a profession
al. We devote 100% of our time
managing investment proper
ty. Call us today!

Westfield Property
Management
Services Inc.

125 Elm St., w.
654-7526 or 2320560

5-6 13T

Sealcoatlng driveways and
patching. Free estimates
Permit worker. 484-5183.

ESPECIALLY "FUR" YOU
THROUGH A SPECIALIZED
RESIDENT FUR BUYER
TAKE ADVANTAGE NOW
AND BUY YOUR NEW FUR
WHOLESALE, DIRECT
FROM NEW YORK MANU
FACTURERS. CALL NOW
273-5681.

5-20 2T

OLD FASHION
DEPENDABILITY

AND PRIDE
BROTHERS

Servicing the Professional
Office Suite
•Doctors
•Dentists
•Lawyers

•Medical Offices
•Laboratories

Day or Night Phone
964-4383
Union

Estimates Cordially
Given

mnnstsutstsmsinstteHtnststnstsats*
What do you have that you

can sell for ready cash?
• folf clubs • intiquts
• used tires • ut«d clothing
• bib) furniture • farden tools

You can sell it fast with a person-to-
person Classified ad in . . .

Westfidd Leader
232-4407

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

SEVEN ROOM colonial close to Westfield station and
shopping. Full basement, two car garage, two family
zone. Ideal as a starter home for some young or retir-

TWO-TWO GENERATION colonials in levels, each
with nine rooms, three baths and architecturally ar-
ranged with a separate suite of three rooms, bath,
ideal for two generations living under the same
room. Living room, dining room, modern eat in kit-
chen, three bedrooms and two baths in the balance
of the house. One in Sc. Pis. at $164,500, the other
in equally impressive location in Plainfield's Sleepy
Hollow area. $147,500.

FOR RENT - Sev..; :onm rrilonial. Three bedrooms,
Vh baths, living room, fireplace, sunroom den plus
porch, modernized kitchen. Convenient Westfield
area. Available July 1st. $600. per month.

20 PROSPECT.WESTFICLD.N.J.

232-0300
Evtning Phonti:

Finish 6-3
Holy Trinity girls' soft

ball team is assured of at
least second place in the
Union County Parochial
School girls softball league
with a final record of 6 wins
3 losses in this, its first
year of organized play.

In its final game Holy
Trinity defeated St. Johns
16-3. AudryCeklosky again
pitched a fine game allow-
ing seven scattered hits
and walking only one. Her
towering triple drove in
three of her five RBI's.
Sheila (stretch) Grimes
was superb at first base
and with the bat going 4 for
4. Christa Munch continued
hitting line drives, going 4
for 4 with one home run
and 4 RBI's. Marie Dilorio
hit will going 3 for 4 and
driving in 3 runs. Kathy
Wickens fielded well and
went 3 for 4 with the big
bat. Diane Clarke, Angela
Wimmer, Mary Viglianti
and Karen Dahlinger also
contributed to Holy Trini-
ty's 19 hits. Colleen Allorto,
Karen Pulaski, Liz Dilorio,
Julie Wenta and Nicole
3ragnano did a fine job in
he field. Injured Ter-

rianne Maresca was on the
sidelines cheering for the
'earn.

Men's T e n n i s
D o u b l e s L a d d e r

1. Conrad-Lyon
2. Anacker-Augis
3. Bergen-Haggerty
4. Knorr-Brosnahan
5. Krichman-Masterson
6. Dietz-Ltttle
7. Caratozzola-Goldner

MSUUUIU investments in PAtison

Popcorn Corporation
Seven Edison Junior

High School Advanced
Learning Students study-
ing the "Investment
World" chose to ex-
perience the stock market
first hand by forming a
corporation. Mark Adams,
David Fisher, Neal
Feivelson, Kevin Jacox,
Bob Luce, Gil Margulis
and Michelle Quill sold
shares in "The Popcorn
Company." Initial capital
was raised through the sale
of 100 shares in the com-
pany at an initial price of
25- a share. All shares
were sold very quickly to
students in and out of the
ALP program as well as
teachers in Edison Junior
High School. Credit for the
design of the stock cer-
tificate goes to Shara
Kabakow.

The students elected a

president and treasurer
and held board meetings to
determine the cost of sup-
plies, availability of
popcorn-making equip-
ment, how much to charge,
size of portion, quantity to
make, where to sell it, who
would man the store, who
would clean up, etc.
Students elected to come to
school at 7:30 a.m. on
Wednesdays in order to
make a sufficient amount
of popcorn to sell. Adver-
tising posters were placed
around the school building
and morning an-
nouncements made of the
day, time and place of sale.

Popcorn was sold for
four Wednesdays, im-
mediately after school in
the school store. A graph of
the price of stock was
posted outside the school
store to show the fluctua-

Edison Junior High School "Popcorn Corporation"
Board of Directors: Left to right, front, David Fisher,
Mark Adams, Gil Margulis; rear. Bob Luce, Neal
Feivelson, Kevin Jacox, Michelle Quill.

Donner Softball Camp in 3rd Year
Carol Donner, head

coach at Westfield High
School, will conduct her
hird anual Softball camp

this summer. The camp
will be held in two ses-
ions: the first will be held
rom June 28 to July 2; the
second will be from Aug. 2
;o Aug. 6. Both sessions
will be conducted at the
Westfield High School

ield on Rahway Ave.
rom 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

The camp philosophy has
MK-'tKvel̂ d W t h

y
^ teach

the basic fundamentals of
Softball. New skills will be
taught to intermediate and
advanced players, in order
to make the game more en-
joyable and challenging.
All players will be grouped
according to age and skill
level, in order to insure
maximum learning.

The program includes
the basic fundamentals:
Baserunning, batting, cat-
ching, conditioning,
fielding, pitching, and
throwing. The Strategies of
hitting, offense and
defense will also be
covered. There will be
special pitching instruction
which will include all the
basic mechanics and styles
of delivery, as well as
alternate pitches and
defensive responsibilties.
There will also be special
drills for infielders, out-
fielders, pitchers, and cat-
chers.

The additional staff will
include Barbara Hudock,
Hillsboro High Schol soft-
ball coach, Hallie Cohen,
head coach of the Fairleigh
Dickinson women's soft-
ball team, and Westfield
High School varsity
players acting as aides. A
one coach to ten pla'yer

MLS.
654-7650

LOOK!
We're Running Out of Listings

...because "QUINN" is a "House-SOLD" word!
Why not call us for a free estimate today?

R.C. QUINN REALTY
100 Quimby Street, Westfield, N.J.

Notary
Eve. 232-3340

ratio will be maintained.
The camp will also

feature use of pitching and
batting machines, in-
dividual instruction,

regulation games, and bat-
ting every day.

Both sessions will in-
clude all girls, grades 6
through 12.

ALP students buying and selling popcorn at school
store — left to right: Neal Feivelson, David Fisher
(rear), Gil Margulis (hidden), and Kevin Jacox.

lions. At the end of the pro-
ject, the profit from the
corporation was
distributed to stock holders
and the certif icates
redeemed for 49- shafe

compared to the initial cost
of 25-. Students learned
about running a company,
performing different func-
tions, and dealing with
customers.

Clean up after sales and production — Kevin Jacox at
broom and Mark Adams.

Alcohol Council Host
To Toughlove Discussion

Toughlove, Inc., a self-
help organization for
parents ; troubled by
teenage behavior will be
discussed by organization
representatives as part of
a panel discussion spon-
sored by the Union County
Council on Alcoholism. On
Friday, June 11, from 8:45
a.m. to 12:15 p.m., the
a g e n c y ' s a l c o h o l
awareness seminar en-
titled "Alcohol Abusing
Youth: Impact on the
Family System" will

feature a panel of four
two professional and two
non-professional - all with
experience in the area of
dealing with alcohol
abusing adolescents. The
presentation will take
place at the Council's
offices at 300 North Ave.
East.

At 9 a.m., after the
coffee and registration, the
panel members will begin
with an overview of the
difficulties of parenting
substance abusing youth

School Lunch Menus
June 7-June 11. 1982

Exams for High School —
Soup, sandwiches, salads,
specials and desserts will
be served.

MONDAY
Italian Sausage, Onion

& pepper on Hoagie
roll

Macaroni & cheese roll &
butter

Sliced turkey, lettuce on
roll

Tossed green Salad
Buttered Mixed Vege-

tables
Chicken soup

TUESDAY
Junior High's

Potato Leek soup
Pizzaburger on Hambur-

ger roll
Toasted Cheese Sandwich
Bologna on roll
Spinach & lettuce Salad
Buttered carrots

WEDNESDAY
Junior High's •

Pizza w/cheese or Sau-
sage

Turkey Salad on lettuce
- biscuit

Ch. Ham & cheese on
roll

Buttered lima beans
Split Pea Soup

THURSDAY
Junior High's

Cheese Burger on Bun
Hamburger on Bun
Salami & cheese Sand-

wich
French Fries
Buttered corn
Turkey soup

FRIDAY
Junior liigh's

Fish on bun
Salisbury Steak
Mashed potatoes & gravy

- roll
Tunafish Salad on roll
Buttered peas
Onion Soup w/Mozzarella

cheese
Cold Sandwich

MONDAY
Chopped Ham & Cheese

on small hard roll ,
Cup of apricots
Box raisins
Cookie N

Milk
TUESDAY

Orange juice
Peanut Butter & Jelly

on White
Cube of cheese
Fruited gelatin
Milk

WEDNESDAY
Apple Juice
Bologna on roll
Celery & carrot sticks
Cookie v
Milk

THURSDAY ,
Mini Hoagie
Fresh Orange
Cup of peaches
Milk

FRIDAY
Tunafish Salad on en-

riched white-cut in half
Cup of prunes
Fruited gelatin
Cookie
Milk
Note: Two choices go with

Hot Entree or Sand-
wich

Choices available Daily:
Home lyiade Potato salad
Home Made Cole Slaw
Fresh Orange and Ap-
ples
Orange, Apple or Grape
Juice. Applesauce

Choice of milk goes with
each lunch. Vz pt. white,'/*,
pt. chocolate or Vfe pt. skim.
Available Dally: Peanut-
butter & jelly w/ 1 oz.
cheese, Home made baked
desserts, Ice cream & pud-
dings.
High School - Assorted
Sandwiches and Salads.
Milk Bar in Cafeteria B
with Milk Shakes
Health Bar In C.nMeria A

and ways to deal with the
resulting family problems.
Joan Collins, a
representative of the N.J.
Division of, Youth and
Family Services, will
speak from her
professional experience
dealing with families and
adolescent family mem-
bers. Collins has worked
with abusive parents and is
currently the DYFS staff
member professionally
trained in the field of
alcoholism. She will define
the problem and discuss
ways of dealing with it.

Other panel members
are Jean Baker Wunder
from Glen Rock and Carol
Dixon from Bergenfield.
They represent Toughlove,
Inc., a self-help group of
parents who have
organized-to support each
other in dealing . with
adolescent children whose
behavior is regarded as
intolerable. Toughlove is
organized into local
groups; Baker Wunder and
Oixon are chairpersons of
their respective groups.
They will speak from their
own experience and share
how they dealt with their
adolescent children ac-
cording to the Toughlove
concept.

M o d e r a t i n g t h e
discussion will be Judy
Knowlton, c er t i f i ed
alcoholism counselor and
board member of Today
Inc., a corporation
dedicated to planning and
securing funding for in-
oatient and .out-patient

services to adolescents in '
trouble with alcohol and
drugs. • •

After the presentations
and discussion among the
panel members the •
program will be open to the '
floor for the remaining
hour. Anyone present will'
be invited to ask questions '
of the panel members.

The magnitude of the'
youth and alcohol problem
• 92 percent of high school •
seniors have tried *
marijuana . and alcohol - '
make such a program not:
only desirable but'.
necessary, according to:
T e r e s a M c G e a ry ,;
executive director of the;
council. "We feel that;
teenage children who •
abuse alcohol have •
stressed the family system -
to the breaking point, •
indeed, some families do.'
not survive. It has become :
apparent, too, that society '
offers little support to the
parents of the afflicted
teenager. Resources are
few. We hope that sessions
such as our alcohol'
awareness seminar will be
instrumental in raising
public awareness of the
problem. We also hope it
will help develop com-
munity support for such
parents and children."

The registration fee
includes, refreshments.
Though N.J. certification
and re-certification is
available, all community
members, lay and
professional, are invited to
attend.

Mnny moods of music - Marcia Pcderson music
teacher in Westflcld, demonstrates how the violin can
'p ay" to any mood for Craig Hunsinger, student in
F ^ . n T i 8 ^ C lass a t Re«e™<* Lutheran Schoo"
n Wcstf eld. Pcderson gave a program on the work

ings of the string instrument with a few selections
This presentation was schndulprt th«.....i. .J."?ns:
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Pictured at the Jefferson School teacher recognition
luncheon are, standing, Co-chairpersons Mrs. Nancy
Hevert and Mrs. Lynn Ricca; and seated, Mrs.
Marylou Pine, kindergarten teacher; Mrs. Grace
Ewen, reading specialist; Patrick Rooney, assistant
principal; Miss Carol Tincher, strings teacher; and
Mrs. Kathy N a ugh ton, secretary.

Jefferson PTO Honors Teachers
A bit of Italy recently

materialized in the Jef-
ferson School auditorium
in honor of the school staff.
Chairwoman for this PTO-
sponsored event, Mrs.
Honors Me Evily, and her
committee, coordinates
the second annual annual
teacher recognition lun-
cheon from the red
checkered tablecloths and
ethnic menu to the
b a c k g r o u n d m u s i c
provided by sixth grader

Anthony Buoscio on his
eccordian.

Sixth grade All-City
Chorus members under the
direction of music teacher
Mrs. Deborah McCullum
saluted the faculty and
staff with the song "Thank
You Very Much" from the
musical "Scrooge" while
primary students Lara and
Kate Me Evily and Cari
Greenwald presented each
guest with a daisy bouquet.

Assemblyman Hardwick Backs
i Bell's Senate Campaign

f Assemblyman Chuck
Hardwick (R-Union) has
endorsed Jeff Bell's
Republican U.S. Senate
Campaign.

"I am backing Jeff
because of his sound
economic policies. I am
particularly impressed
with his belief in home rule
and democracy. It was Jeff
who helped develop the
New Federalism for
Ronald Reagan, an ap-
proach to decentralizing
government which will
greatly benefit New
Jersey," Hardwick said.

Assemblyman Hardwick
was recently commission-
ed as a member of Presi-
dent Reagan's Federalism
Advisory Committee. He
was also the Union County
Chairman on the Reagan-
Bush presidential cam-
paign effort, and was a
Reagan delegate to the
1980 GOP convention in
Detroit. A resident of
Westfield, Assemblyman
Hardwick has been in the
Legislature since 1978. He
is Assistant Republican
Whip in the Assembly,
President of the National
Republican Legislator's

Association, and a member
of the Executive Commit-
tee of the Republican Na-
tional Committee.

On receiving the en-
dorsement, Bell said, "I
am proud to have Chuck
Hardwick's support. I
believe this is another in-
dication that Union County
will be one of my strongest
areas in the June 8th
primary."

"I'm supporting Jeff Bell
because he has been a con-
sistent supporter of Ronald
Reagan since the day in
1974 he became the first
full-time planner for
Reagan's '76 presidential
campaign," Hardwick
said.

"The key issue in this
primary is high interest
rates," Hardwick said.
"We have been in a two
year recession, and the
Federal Reserve has
shown no sign of lowering
these catastrophic interest
rates. Jeff Bell's plan to br-
ing them down will boost
employment, expand
business and give the
Reagan economic
recovery program a
chance to work."

At Wilson School's recent faculty-board luncheon at
the home of PTA President Nelleda Goodwin, are Vice
Principal John Holbrook, who received a token of the
parents' appreciation for his years of service, second
from left; Marsha Broadwell, past president, left;
Mrs. Goodwin, and Christ Yockcl, vice president, at
right.

Political Caucus

Luncheon Snturday
Union County Women's

Political Caucus will hold
its annual installation of of-
ficers and pre-primary lun-
cheon Saturday at the
Stage House Inn & Pub, 266
Park Ave., Scotch Plains,
from 10a.m. to 2p.m., with
lunch at 12 noon.

The
Westfield Leader
Entered as second

class mail matter at the
Post Office at West-
field, New Jersey. Pub-
lished weekly at 50
Elm St., Westfield,
N.J. 07090. Subscrip-
tion: $10.00 per year,
25 cents a copy, back
issues 30 cents per
copy.

ambassador
SERVICES

PHONE 2330003
1030 SOUTH AVENUE, WENT, WKSTFIEI.D,

NEW JKKSEV O7OM

'A NEWCOMERS WELCOMING SERVICE'

NOWf
[tee-Feeding!

Moot trees have been weakened by repeated Insect defoliation and
drought damage. Their vigor can be restored by professional deep root feeding.

Our special formulated slow release tree fertilizer,
with all Important trace elements, can give your trees a new lease on life.

Fora free Inspection and prompt service, call:

MARTIN SCHMIEDE, State Certified Tree Expert

SCHMIEDE TREE EXPERT CO.
FANWOOD, NJ 322-9109 J

Expanded Hours
At Pool Office

In anticipation of the last minute rush to register
before the June 12 opening of the Westfield
Memorial Pool, Ruth V. Hill, director of recreation,
has announced additional office hours for the pool
office.

The pool office, located in the Municipal Building,
will be open Tuesday and Thursday nights, June 8
and 10 from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. and Saturday, June 12,
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. for registration for I.D. pro-
cessing and swim lessons.

Further information on this year's pool season
also is available at the pool office.

Redeemer to Host
Christian Day School Discussion

The public and par-
ticularly parents of
elementary age children,
are invited to an open
discussion on Christian
Day School education at 8
p.m. Tuesday at 221
Cowperthwaite Place,
home of Brian Carrigan,
principal of Redeemer
Lutheran School.

Carrigan, with more
than 10 years experience in
Christian elementary
education, assumed his
present position at
Redeemer in August 1981.
In discussing his decision
to beebme a Lutheran
Educator, Carrigan noted
that his first commitment
is "to serve God." He adds,
"I believe that during
these unsettled times a
quality education centered
around the Word of God is
a much'needed and sought
after commodity. Chris-
tian educators teach
because they believe and
accept the message of the
Gospel and transmit this
dynamic message to their
students."

Members of Redeemer's
Board of Parish Education
will join Carrigan in a
discussion of how a Chris-
tian school "provides the
commitment and at-
mosphere for a fine
academic education."
Commenting about
Redeemer's emphasis on
professional growth, Car-
rigan states, "Christian
teachers must avoid the
heresy that Christian
education can be inferior,
provided religion is a part
of the curriculum. The
total education program of
a Christian school must
match in quality the best in
education offered by any
other educational institu-
tion."

Topics to be covered at
the open forum will include
academic curriculum,
religious curriculum and
its integration throughout
the learning process,
Christian discipline,
parent involvement, and
remedial and enrichment

Brian Carrigan
programs. Participants
will also have a chance to
visit the school building
located next door.

Redeemer Lutheran
School will be entering its
30th year of providing a
Christ-centered education
in nursery, kindergarten,
and grades 1-6. Extended
care and after school pro-
grams which benefit work-
ing parents are offered
through the school's Child
Development Center. Ap-
plications are now being
accepted for the fall
semester

Local Barbershoppers

To Entertain in Park
Four-part barbershop-

style harmony is uniquely
American, like apple pie,
baseball, and summer
concerts in the park. To
bring back the "good old
days," The Colonial
Chorus, local Chapter of
SPEBSQSA, the bar-
bershop harmony society,
and the Hickory Tree
Chapter of the Sweet
Adelines, Inc. will join
together in a special
performance Wednesday
evening in Echo Lake
Park. The program, which
is free, will begin promptly
at 7:30 p.m. The rain date
is June 10.

The local bar-
bershoppers will compete
in the North Central
Division convention and
contest June 5 in Asbury
Park. Before that, they
plan an open house and

"send off" for family and
friends this evening in St.
Paul's Episcopal Church
auditorium, 414 East
Broad St, Men interested
in learning more about this
hobby are invited to bring
their family to see the
g r o u p ' s ' ' c o n t e s t
package." This special
presentation will be
followed by light refresh-
ments.

The Hickory Tree Sweet
Adelines already won their
regional competition this
year and will compete on
the International Stage in
1983. Their members
rehearse in the Morristown
area, but they perform
regularly throughout New
York, Pennsylvania,
Maryland and New Jersey
and have appeared at
Grossinger's and the
Waldorf-Astoria.

TV Interview For Lau ten berg
Frank Lautenberg,

Democratic candidate for
the U.S. Senate, this week
enters the final week of the
primary campaign with an
in-depth interview on New
Jersey Network's
McLaughlin's Beat televi-
sion show.

Lautenberg, who has
received endorsements
from State, County and
Municipal officials across
New Jersey, will discuss
his comprehensive pro-
gram for an improved
economic climate.

Throughout the cam-
paign, Lautenberg has op-
posed tampering with pre-
sent Social Security
benefits. "My plan calls for
growth through revisions

Members of the New Jersey Ballet perform before
Beechwood School students. The presentation at both
Mountainside schools, sponsored by the Mountainside
Music Association, highlighted the basic ballet steps
and the physical strength and agility needed by
dancers. _ _ ^ _ _ ^ _ _

Will you ever finish
moving in?

You might not think so when the living room's still
Jimmsd with packing crates. But you will—and I can help.
am a WELCOME WAGON call whether you're new in town or
new in the neighborhood. I can help.

And brighten up your family with my basket of gifts.
Take a break and call me.

233-7262LOIS S C H A N T Z

CARPETS
Where first quality carpets, tile,

and remnants can be purchased at

DISCOUNT PRICES

• KARASTAN •LEES
PHILADELPHIA • WUNDA WEVE

• MONTICELLO • BIQELOW
• EOEN TILE • KENTILE

• AMTICO TILE
• ARMSTRONG TILE

OPEN DAILY 9:30 AM-5:00 PM
THURSDAYS 9:30 AM-9 PM

256 East Broad Slreet 4 3 0 E Weslfield Avenue

Westfield. N.J.

233-8702
233-8711 355-5555

in the corporate tax struc-
ture, closing the tax loop-
holes that favor the rich
and large corporations, en-
ding wasteful military
policies, and redirecting
our resources toward
small business, educa-
tional opportunities and
our vital infrastructure of
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n ,
communications and other
public works systems. In
that way," Lautenberg
continued, "we will move
toward economic growth,
greater productivity and
job creation."

The board chairman of
Automatic Data Pro-
cessing (ADP), will cite his
experience and success in
building ADP from a five-
employee company in 1952
to its present 15,000 work-
force, with offices in 15
states throughout the coun-
try and in six foreign coun-
tries. "Teamwork — a pro-
ductive partnership bet-
ween management and
labor — is essential for us
to lead in a competitive
world. This is what I plan
to bring to the Senate," he
stated.

Outgoing Overlook Hospital chairman, John O. Stewart, at right, and newly elected
board member, Kenneth W. Stringer, both of Westfield, pause with Overlook presi-
dent Thomas J. Foley, at left, and Richard A. Huettner, chairman of the board.

Stewart Leaves Overlook Board,
Kenneth Stringer Becomes Member
One Westfielder retired

from the board of Overlook
Hospital Association and
one joined it at the associa-
tion's recent annual
meeting.

John D. Stewart left the
board as chairman, having
served a two-year term in
that capacity and a total of
seven years as a trustee.
His successor is Richard A.

Auditions Set For Workshop
A summer Musical

Theatre Workshop, is a
new program for students,
graduates and adults in the
Union County Regional
High School District No. 1.
All phases of musical

P a p e r Dr ive

Thi s W e e k e n d

Redeemer Lutheran
School of Westfield,
located on the corner of
Clark Street and Cowper-
waite Place, will sponsor a
paper drive on Saturday
and Sunday.

Residents may drop off
bagged or tied newspapers
(no magazines or card-
board) by the truck that is
parked in back of the
school.

The proceeds from the
paper drive will go toward
the various activities of the
school.

theatre production, in-
cluding set design and con-
struction, costume design,
lighting, make-up, acting,
singing, dancing and stag-
ing will be explored. At the
conclusion of the workshop
a musical production will
be staged. All participants
will be involved in this pro-
duction with either on or
off stage responsibilties.
Under the direction of
James Avidon and Angelo
Corbo, the program will be
conducted in the evening at
the David Brearley
Regional High School.

The six-week program
will begin June 28. Audi-
tions will be held by ap-
pointment only, June 7 and
9 from 3:00-9:30 and June 8
and 11 from 3-6 in the
David Brearley
auditorium. Audition
materials are available in
each high school.

Huettner of Madison.
Joining the Overlook

board as a trustee is Ken-
neth W. Stringer, professor
of Accounting at the New
York University Graduate
School of Business
Administration and former
partner of the international
accounting firm of Deloitte
Haskins & Sells. At the
time of his retirement from
the accounting firm. Str-
inger was director of pro-
fessional services for the
international organization,
the senior professional
partner.

Stringer is a member of
the American Institute of
Certified Public Accoun-
tants and the American Ac-
counting Association. He
also serves as a trustee of
the Echo Lake Country
Club in Westfield.

Stringer and his wife,
Catherine, are the parents
of two sons, Dr. K. Robert
Stringer and Dr. Warren A.
Stringer.
The only president of the
United States to serve as a
Chief Justice of the Su-
preme Court was William
Howard Taft, whose term
ran from 1921 to 1930.

YOU SHOULD BE COOKING
ON A NEW GAS RANGE

Here's why. You use your range almost everyday,
so you naturally want a range with all the

modern features to make cooking easy, economical!

EASY CLEANING OVENS
No one likes to spend hours cleaning
an oven. That's why you'll really appre-
ciate the time-saving, work-saving
convenience of a gas range that you
can set for self-cleaning, or the oven
that continuously cleans itself while it
cooks.

AUTOMATIC IGNITION
New gas ranges light automatically,
without a pilot. They use about half the
arnount of primary energy as electric
ranges and cost up to 30% less to
operate than older gas ranges with
continuously burning pilot lights.

ENERGY-SAVING DOLLARS
You can cook with gas for only pennies
a meal — about half the cost of cooking
on an electric range. During the lifetime

of your energy-efficient gas range,
these savings are substantial.

GREAT NEW FEATURES
Today, many gas ranges feature pilot-
less ignitions, top griddles, thicker insu-
lation around the ovens, programmed
cook ing , and thermosta t ica l ly -
controlled top burners. You can even
buy microwave and gas combinations.
Of course, gas ranges still give you in-
stant on-off burners and just the right
amount of heat for each cooking need.

SMOKELESS BROILING
Broiling with gas is cleaner than broil-
ing with electricity. Most electric range
manufacturers recommend broiling
with the door open. But when using
gas, you broil with the door closed. The
flame consumes most of the grease
spatters and smoke.

SEE OUR COMPLETE SELECTION OF NEW GAS RANGES TODAYI

Elizabethtown Gas
A National Utilities & industries

ELIZABETH
E TOWN PLAM
280-5000
Oilhj 8.30 i.m -5 pm.
Thiin III9pm
Fil. Ill 6 p.m
Sit. 9 00 i m -4 30 pm

WESTFIELD
1 10 UlMMflY ST
;rmi-!i0on
Daily B 30 .1 m <!i ft in
Thurs l i l 9 p m
Sat 9.10 a m J 3Q |i i

PERTH AMQOY
ihl> SMI1M ST

F1AHWAY
HJlV ST CitOHGLS '
..*«*»• 5000
{in Sutlon PUce Main
Only 8 30 i m '5 p m
Ttiun *nrj Fn . Ml 9 p m
Sil 9 30 a m 4 30 p m

PHILLIPSBURG
KOSEBEKRY ST

lly I 30 a m -5 p m
9 i m 2 p nt

USE NATURAL GAS WtSELY-ITS CLEAN ENERGY FOR TODAY AND TOMORROW
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OBITUARIES
Mrs. Marjorie Connors

Marjorie Connors, 87 of
Sarasota, Fla., formerly of
Westfield died Tuesday,
May 25 in Sarasota.

Born in Kirkintillock,
Scotland, she moved to
Sarasota in 1972 from
Englewood.

She was a homemaker
and attended St. Martha's
Catholic Church.

Surviving are three sons.
William G. McLarnon of

Piscataway. Michael R.
Connors of Flemington and
Edward G. Connors of
Sarasota; a sister, Mar-
jorie Daraghy of Castle
Rock, Colo.; sixteen grand-
children and six great-
grandchildren.

Funeral services were
held Friday at the Wiegand
Brothers Funeral Home in
Sarasota. Interment was at
Palms Memorial Park.

Mrs. Rudolph Giess

Former Tamaques
School teacher, Ruth
Steele Giess, 56, of Cran-
ford, died Wednesday May
26, at St. Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston, after a
long illness.

Born in Newark, she
moved to Cranford five
years ago. Until her retire-
ment in 1980, Mrs. Giess
taught at Tamaques School
for 16 years.

She received a
bachelor's degree from
Ohio University in Athens,
Ohio, and a master's in
education from Seton Hall
University in South
Orange.

Mrs. Geiss was an ad-

viser for the Sea Explorer
Scouts' Ship No. 243
Seahorse, Rahway.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Rudolph J.; three
sons, Joseph and Rodger
Steele of Cranford and
Alan Steele of Charleston,
S.C.; two daughters, Miss
Anne Steele of Cranford
and Mrs. Gay Gail Welch
of Albermarle, N.C.; three
sisters, Mrs. Gloria
Seligman of Wilmington,
Del., Mrs. Joan Krafte of
Hillsdale and Mrs. Lois
Wolf of West Orange, and a
grandchild.

Arrangements are by the
Corey and Corey Funeral
Home, 259 Elm Ave.,
Rahway.

George Beltz Ha mm

FuneraJ services were
held Sunday. May 30 at the
Gray Funeral home. 318
East Broad St. for George
Beltz Hamm, 97, who died
Thursday, May 27 at home
after a brief illness. The
Rev. Richard L. Smith of-
ficiated.

Mr. Hamm was born in
Jersey City and lived in
Westfield for the last 40
years.

After 50 years with Bell
Laboratories in Murray
Hill, he retired in 1950 as a

supervisor. He was a
member of the Frank
Jewett chapter of the
Telephone Pioneers of
America.

Surviving are his wife,
Mrs. Lillian Gugish
Hamm; a son, Wilbur G. of
Westfield; a daughter,
Mrs. Ruth L. Brinton of
Merion, Pa.; five grand-
children and three great-
grandchildren.

Memorial contributions
may be made to Children's
Specialized Hospital or the
Westfield Rescue Squad.

Cornelius V. Lambert
Funeral services were

held Saturday, May 29, at
Holy Trinity Church for
Cornelius (Neil) V.
Lambert, 79, who died
Wednesday, May 26, at
Muhlenberg Hospital in
Plainfield. The Rev. Mario
Pascarello officiated a^ the
Funeral Mass. Interment
was at Holy Redeemer
Cemetery in South Plain-
field.

Mr. Lambert was born in
Brooklyn and had lived in
Westfield since 1955. He
retired in 1967 from Mack
Trucks Inc, in Plainfield as
an accountant with more
than 40 years of service.

He was a member of Ho-
ly Trinity Church in
Westfield and Monsignor
Henry J. Watterson Coun-
cil 1711, Knights of Colum-
bus. He was a member of

the Westfield Senior
Citizens, the Holy Trinity
Senior Citizens, the
Westfield Old Guard, the
American Association of
Retired Persons and a
member and officer of the
Manor Park Association.

His wife, Vera Lambert,
died in 1980.

Surviving are two
daughters, Judith Kuberiet
and Therese Kordelski,
both of South Plainfield;
two sons, James E. of
South Plainfield and Cor-
nelius F. of Lindenwold; a
sister, Helen Matthews of
Brooklyn, and nine grand-
children.

Memorial contributions
may be made to the South
Plainfield Rescue Squad.

Arrangements are by
Gray Funeral Home, 318
East Broad St.

Mary E. Moffutt

Mary Ellen Moffatt, 21,
of Morristown, formerly of
Westfield. died Thursday,
May 27 in Muhlenberg
Hospital, Plainfield, after
having been injured in an
automobile accident in
North Plainfield May 17.

Born in River Edge, she
lived in Westfield for seven
years before moving to
Morristown two years ago.
She was a student at Union
College in Cranford.

Her mother, Joann
Mulhern Moffatt. died in
1973. Surviving are her

father, Jack T. Moffatt,
with whom she lived; two
brothers. Robert of North
Plainfield and John of New
York City; two sisters,
Anita Moffatt of New York
City and Joan Moffatt of
Boston, Mass.

A Funeral Mass was held
Saturday at Holy Trinity
Church with the Rev.
Michael Desmond of-
ficiating. Interment was at
Christ the King Cemetery
in Frank]in Lakes.

Arrangements were by
Gray Funeral Home, 3J8
East Broad St.

Wallace T. Rilev

Wallace T. Riley of
Westfield died Tuesday,
May 25 at Muhlenberg Hos-
pital in Plainfield.

Survivors include his
wife, Helen M. Riley; a
son, Brother Wayne T.
Riley; three daughters,
Sheila, Deawana R. and
Sorala L. Riley; five
brothers, Walter, Thomas,
Joseph, March and Moses
Riley; and three sisters,

To Hear
Disciplinary hearings on

charges against Police
Sergeant Raymond Delia
Serra have been scheduled
by the Mayor and Council

Mrs. Bernice Ross, Mrs.
Cora Crittenden and Mrs.
Pauline Hadley.

Services were held Fri-
day at St. Luke's A.M.E.
Zion Church with the Rev.
Deborah Moody and the
Rev. Alfred S. Parker of-
ficiating. Interment was at
Graceland Memorial Park
in Kenilworth.

Arrangements were by
the Plinton Funeral Home.

Edna A. Sisson, 91, died
Saturday, May 29, at
Muhlenberg Hospital,

lainfield, after a brief il-
ness.

Born in Oconomowoe,
Wise, she lived in Min-
nesota before moving to
New Jersey in 1955. She
was a Cranford resident
before moving to Westfield
in 1964.

She was a member of the
Mew Jersey Music

ducators Association and
had taught piano in the
Cranford-Westfield area
for many years.

Mrs. Sisson was a
member of Calvary

of the Borough of
Mountainside from 6 p.m.
to midnight Wednesday
and Thursday, June 9 and
10.

Peter F. Rossi

Peter F. Rossi, 55, died
Friday, May 28, at Valley
Hospital in Ridgewood.

Born in New York City,
he lived in Westfield before
moving to Wayne a year
ago.

Mr. Rossi was a Navy
veteran of Wor'd War II.
He was senior vice presi-
dent of American Food
Labs in Brooklyn, N.Y.,
where he worked for the
past six years.

He was a member of the
Preakness Reformed
Church of Wayne.

Mr. Rossi was a
graduate of the University
of Georgia, where he recei-

ved both his bachelor's and
master's degree in dairy
engineering.

He is survived by his
wife, Carolyn Fay Rossi;
four daughters, Susan
Marks of Philadelphia,
Pamela and Winifred
Rossi, both of Scotch
Plains, and Carol Pinto of
Wayne; a son, Glenn Pinto
of Dillon, Colo.; his
mother, Rose Rossi; a
sister, Virginia Becker of
Ridge, N.Y.; and a grand-
daughter.

Arrangements are by
Vander May Wayne Col-
onial Funeral Home,
Wayne.

John M. Sinton

John M. Sinton, 88,
whose wife and step-
daughter live in Westfield,
died Friday, May 28, in
Laramie, Wyom.

Formerly of Audubon,
Mr. Sinton is survived by
his wife, Melanie Sinton,
and step-daughter, Elvera

Haden; two daughters,
Mrs. Mary Berkby of
Wyoming and Mrs. Peggy

Cole of Maryland; a son,
John Sinton of Maryland;
two sisters, Mrs. Bessie
Hamilton of Pennsylvania
and Mrs. Ruth Halliday of
Long Island, N.Y.; and
eight grandchildren.

Funeral services were
held Tuesday in Wyoming.
Memorial contributions
may be made to the Heart
Fund.

Mrs. Crawford F. Sisson

Lutheran Church in Cran-
ford.

She was the wife of the
late Crawford F. Sisson
who died in 1964.

She is survived by a
daughter, Mrs. Anita S.
Juntilla of Westfield; three
grandchildren and five
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were
held Tuesday, June 1, at
Gray Funeral Home, 318
East Broad St. with Pastor
C. Paul Strochbine of
Calvary Lutheran Church
officiating. Interment was
at Fairview Cemetery.

Memorial donations may
be made to the Westfield
Rescue Squad.

Mrs. Frederick C. White

Evelyn Hazel Elliott
White, 84, of Westfield died
Wednesday, May 25, at
Ashbrook Nursing Home,
Scotch Plains, after a long
illness.

Born in Piner Kenton
County, Kentucky, she had
lived in West New
Brighton, Staten Island
before moving to Westfield
14 years ago.

She retired in 1960 as
recreation director for the
Social Services Depart-
ment, Farm C i ' r " .Claten
Island after more than 20
years of service.

She was the wify oi the

late Frederick Claude
White who died in 1962.

Surviving are a
daughter, Mrs. Francis
L.H. Pott of Westfield who
is also known as Claudia
White; three grand-
children and two great-
grandchildren.

Funeral services were
held Saturday, May 29 at
Gray Funeral Home, 318
East Broad St. with the
Rev. Hugh Livengood of St.
Paul's Episcopal Church
officiating. The interment
was Tuesday, June 1 at
Rahway Cemetery in

Funeral services were
held yesterday for Anthony
Crimi, Westfield High
School guidance counselor,
who suffered a heart attack
and died Saturday at home
in Brooklyn.

Mr. Crimi, 35, came to
Westfield as a guidance
counselor in September,
1981. He submitted a letter
of resignation last month
due to the long commuting
time between his home and
Westfield High School.

He was graduated from
Fordham University with a
bachelor's degree in
English and held a master
of education degree in
secondary school counsel-
ing from Northeastern
University in Boston. He
had served as a counselor
in Brookline, Mass., and at
Fordham Preparatory
School prior to coming to
Westfield.

Mr. Crimi who lived at 55
Waldorf Court in Brooklyn
is survived by his mother.

The Westfield Board of
Education accepted Mr.
Crimi's resignation with
regret at its last public
meeting, May 18. At that

Rahway.
Anthony Crimi

meeting, School
Superintendent Laurence
F. Greene shared with
Board members and the
public part of Mr. Crimi's
resignation letter in which
he stated: " . . . You really
have a first-rate system
here in Westfield. The
resources — human and
otherwise — that are
available to all students
are impressive in the ex-
treme. I hope the com-
munity and the kids realize
that there is as much
available here (and
perhaps more) as at the
finest Prep schools in the
country. A lot of very hard
work by a lot of very fine
people has gone into
building and maintaining
this district.... I must ex-
press my own appreciation
for the opportunity of work-
ing with a group of profes-
sionals who do their jobs so
very well

"In his short time with
us, he exhibited unusual
concern for students as
well as extraordinary ef-
forts on their behalf," said
Dr. Greene.

Teens
Injured

Two teen-aged girls were
injured in a one-car acci-
dent on Mountain Ave. bet-
ween Lawrence Ave. and
Walnut St. Friday at 7:35
p.m. According to police
reports , they were
transported to Overlook
Hospital after the car in
which they were driving
skidded across the road
and crashed into a town-
owned tree. The driver,
Kathy Domogauer of
Westfield, was treated and
released. Her passenger,
Christine Dale of Berkeley
Heights, was admitted and
released. The driver
received a summons for
careless driving.

A 16-year-old bicyclist,
Lisa Muse of Westfield,
taken to Overlook Hospital,
Thursday, treated and
released after she fell from
her bike and injured her
ankle. Police reports in-
dicate that she lost control
of her bike in an attempt to
stop in order to avoid hit-
ting a car pulling out
across the sidewalk from
the driveway of the
Westfield Motor Inn.

Police said that two cars
crashed Thursday at about
1:45 p;.m. after one stop-
ped suddenly and the se-
cond rear-ended it at East
Broad St. and Springfield
Ave. The driver of the first
car, Beth Citron of Spr-
ingfield, was taken to
Overlook Hospital by the
Rescue Squad, treated and
released.

Two cars collided Tues-
day at 8 a.m. on North Ave.
between South Chestnut St.
and Fourth Ave. According
to police reports the driver
of one of the cars was pull-
ing out of a driveway on
North Ave. and thought the
roadway was clear,
however her vision was
obstructed by a van. The
driver of the other car
swerved to avoid a collision
but was.unable to do so.
The driver and passenger
of one of the cars were
taken to Rahway Hospital
with minor injuries.

'olice Report...
Arrests this week include

that of a 23-year-old Cran-
ford man who warcharged
with burglary and theft
Friday. He was held in lieu
of $2500 bail. A 19-year-old
Roselle man was arrested
for shoplifting at Drug Fair
Saturday. Juveniles who
were arrested include an
11-year-old who was charg-
ed with juvenile delinquen-
cy and remanded to the
juvenile detention center in
Elizabeth after he was ap-
prehended Thursday with a
switch-blade knife in his
possession; a 17-year-old
who was caught while
peepng in a window Thurs-
day night, charged with
juvenile delinquency and
turned over to his father;
and two 15-year-old
youths who were involved
in a traffic accident Mon-
day which resulted in pro-
perty damage.

Burglaries reported to
police occurred at a South
Ave. auto center, an East
South Ave. laundromat, a
Hyslip Ave. residence and
the truck of a Central Ave.
business, all on Thursday;
homes on Clark St. and
Hyslip Ave. and a garage
on Westfield Ave., Mon-
day; and a Central Ave.
auto dealer Tuesday. A
Harding St. man told police
he had chased a prowler
early Tuesday morning.

A car which had been
reported stolen Thursday
was recovered in North
Plainfield the same day. A
moped owned by a Scotch
Plains resident was
reported stolen from Cedar
Terrace Sunday.

Thefts also were
reported on Mohawk Trail
and Central Ave. Saturday
and Carleton Rd. Monday.
A gas grill was stolen from
a Westfield Ave. residence
and a Park St. homeowner
reported the theft of three
bikes from a locked garage
Tuesday.

Vandals Aim At Windows
Several windows were

damaged by vandals dur-
ing the past week. A BB
was aimed at an Elm St.
store window. In view of
this criminal mischief as
well as BB firings which oc-
curred last week, Del. Sgt.
Wesley Moore said that
anyone who is apprehended
with a BB gun faces stiff
penalties. "A BB gun is
considered a weapon and
discharging a weapon
within town limits is a

violation of state laws," he
adds.

Windows were broken at
Roosevelt Junior High
School Saturday and
Westfield High School Sun-
day. Milk and soda trucks
parked at Edison Junior
High School had gas lines
and wires cut and windows
broken on Friday. Two
cars parked near Roosevelt
were scratched along their
left sides by a sharp instru-

ment Thursday,
A store window on East

South Ave. was smashed
Friday and the glass top of
a patio table at a home on
Summit Ave. was broken
Sunday.

The windshield was
broken and the hood scrat-
ched on a car parked on
Summit Ct. Sunday and
two car tires were flattened
and an antenna snapped on
Bast Broad St. Monday.

Students Cited
(Continued frpm pige on«)

cipants in Language Tour-
nament at Rider College

• Peter Gadol - Petit Coin
De France Award

• Willis Martyn - W.H.S.
French Club Award

* Donna Catanzaro, Nick
Dazzo, Felix Di Iorio,
Kirsten Martin and
Philippe Zanet - New
Jersey State Italian
language Tournament par-
ticipants

• Felix Di Iorio -
Visceglia Foundation
Award

' Donna Catanzaro and
Kirsten Martin - W.H.S.
Italian Club Achievement
Awards

* Nick Dazzo, George
Colonias, Aimee Junno and
Frank Lotano, W.H.S.
Italian Club Service
Awards

• Ellen Klingelhofer and
Michele Shields - par-
ticipants in Language
Tournament at Rider Col-
lege

' Adam Buchsbaum,
George Chen, Que Trinh,
Edward Tykot, Brad
Upham and Willis Martyn -
National Latin Exam Max-
ima Cum Laude

* John Ertman, Jean
Harris, Christopher Kelly
and Cordon Schantz - Na-
tional Exam Summa Cum
Laude

Debbie Barbe, Heather
Block, Kim Cleveland, Eric
Czander, Andrew Elby,
Daniel Fitzgerald, Cary
Glass, John Janner, Gregg
Harting, Carol Kumpf and
Todd Wimpiheimer - Na-
tional Latin Exam Magna
Cum Laude

* Deborah Cantor, Julia
Dillon, Brian Drury,
Christopher Harding, Lisa
Hofmann, George
LaPierre, Jane Mencher,
Gary Mahr, Margaret
Siecke, Sunny Song and
Ann Marie Ungvarsky - Na-
tional Latin Exam Cum
Laude

' Willis Martyn - Latin
Club Achievement Award

• John Janner and Philip
Nussbaum - Latin Club
Leadership Awards

' Gary Glass and Sunny
Song - Latin Club Officers
Award

* Anne Carl, Nicole
DeNigro, James Hall,
Natalie Hay and Heather
McBride - Latin Club Ser-
vice Awards

* Susan Fox, Paul Stenb-
jorn and Felix Di Iorio - Na-
tional Italian Exam
Honorable Mention

* Lynda Moss, Elizabeth
Koppe, David Nixon and
Tom Barton - Inernational
Studies Association
Awards for Spanish

* Gary Glass, Lisa Guf-
tadora, Roger Kohler, Lin
da Husted, Christopher
Kelly, Joe Rosolanko, Dar-
ren Tietsworth and Daniel
Zimmerman- participants
in Language Tournament
at Rider College

* Gary Glass - New
Jersey Foreign Language
Teachers of America
Award in Spanish

* Beth Ann McHugh and
Lisa Guttadora - Spanish
Club Awards

* Maureen Walsh • Year-
book Award

' Cary Trenker, Richard
Forbes and Michelle
Shields - WHS Art Awards

* Laura Grieb and
Richard Forbes - Westfield
Education Association Art
Awards

* Denise Williams and
Sunny Song - WHS Art Club
Awards

* Michele Shields, Cindy
Rizzo and Melissa Stewart -
Westfield Art Association
Awards of $50, $30, and $20,
respectively

* Bonnie Anderson and
Shaun Collins - Westfield
Art Association Honorable
Memberships

* Peter Gadol, Marianne
Porta, Linda Husted, Mary
Healy, Carrie Kotcho,
Yvette Liebsman and Lisa
Guttadora - Mask and
Mime Awards

* Deborah Barbe, Alan
Chandler, Julia Harrison
and Charles Regenberg -
New Jersey Youth Sym-
phony Certificates of Merit

* Jennifer Elliot - P-T O
Music Scholarship

* James Joseph Marcan-
tonio - P-T O Grant

' Marianne Porta - Third
Annual Albert Bobal Social
Studies Award

' Kristie Gormally and
Kathleen Kennelly • P-T O
Clothing Awards

* Kevin J. Henry - P-T O
Electronics Award

' Randy Farlow - P-T O
Auto Award

' Dominlck DI Darlo -
P-T O Woodworking Award

• Michael Smyth - P-T O
Mechancial Drawing
Award

* Thomas Splaine - P-T O

Graphic Arts Award
• Denise Williams- P-T O

Fine Arts Award and
• Cathy Di Fonzi - P-T 0

Crafts Award.
•Robert Tilton, George

Shen, Kevin Martin, Dave
Scott, Linda Hu, Scott
Johnston, John Weldon,
Evelyn Shen, Matt Cordes,
Adrian Moncloa, *""Jon
/\UI (All •*»* ̂ fMMvm^r^t ~

Mysel, Willis Martyn, An
drew Gengos, Michael
Garofalo, Ramy Rizk,
Julia Dillon, John Kessler
and John Pollack - State
Science Day Awards.

Primary
(Continued from page ont]

Democratic write-in cam-
paign for Mayor, the local
Primary lacks excitement,
but Westfield voters will
have some options on both
Republican and
Democratic ballots for
some county, state and
Congressional nominees.

Brian Fahey, chairman
of the Democratic Commit-
tee of Westfield, urges to-
day a write-in for Mrs.
Kueter for nomination for
Mayor.

"She has been a
Westfield resident for
more than 23 years,"
Fahey states," and during
this time she has served
the community well on a
variety of civic commit-
tees that have improved
the quality of life in
Westfield for all of us.

"Carolyn deserves the
chance to serve as
Mayor," Fahey continues,
but she needs the voters1

help. Although she has
been officially endorsed by
the Democratic Party of
Union County,' her name
will not appear on the
voting machine ballot. In
order to vote for her, one
must write in her name
with a pen or pencil in the
blank tab that is above the
column on the voting
machine labeled
"MAYOR" There are
blank tabs above all of the
columns, so care must be
taken to use only that tab
above the column
"MAYOR" to cast your
vote for Carolyn.

"Voters must bring their
own pen or pencil. None
will be provided at the
polls," Fahey adds. "In
order for each vote to
count, one must write all of
the following: Carolyn K.
Kueter, Democrat. If
anything is left out, the
vote won't count."

Budget "Cap"
{Continued from pag« one)

grading of the science labs.
"Deliberations on the

board's annual operating
budget did not result in a
reduction for three
reasons.

"First, without doubt,
the most significant reason
was support by some Coun-
cilmen for the board's
tendency to budget up to
CAP. Only two of eight on
Council (the Mayor was
away) felt the operating
budget should be cut. This
cut would have been ac-
complished without any
reduction in the operating
expenditures portion of the
budget — thereby not
negatively affecting "a
thorough and efficient"
education in Westfield.
Betty List and I believed
the "Miscellaneous
Revenue" line was under-
estimated by $3-4,000,000. I
also felt the "Debt Service-
Interest" expenditure line
was overestimated by
$100,000.

"The rest of the Council,
however, agreed with the
Board of Education and
felt the "up to CAP" figure
allowed by the CAP law
was a "Town Asset" and
should not be lost because
the future budgets might

'need' this leverage. To
budget under CAP limit
percentage is probable in a
couple of years due to the
way the 'formula' lags stu-
dent enrollment figures.
The CAP law is exerting a
"budget up to CAP"
pressure and this pressure
should be eliminated
because it is counter-pro-
ductive to the expressed
goals of the CAP law.
However, the majority of
the Council agreed with the
'Town CAP Asset'
philosophy.

"In neighboring towns,
this "Town Asset" has
been used to transfer
educa t ion -as soc ia t ed
costs, such as crossing
guards or recreation pro-
gram costs, from the
municipal budget to the
Board of Education
budget. This is easy to
understand when you
realize the municipal
budget CAP is 5%, and the
education CAP is 8.5% in-
spite of decreasing
enrollments.

"I propose the following
!AP law change:
If a Board of Education

does not budget up to the
full CAP amount allowable
in the current budget year,
then this under budgeted
difference should be
declared a 'Town Asset.'
This Asset, or 90% of it,
should be added back into
the base amount the follow-
ing year, as if it has been
budgeted, prior to
calculating that years' up
to CAP amount allowable.

"This change would
defuse the argument that
Boards of Education
should budget up to CAP by
negating the future penalty
realized when a board
budgets under CAP. This is
needed especially in a. year
when a large decrease in
enrollment is forecast.

"Second, the interval
allowed for review by
Council as determined by
he State Legislature was

reduced as a result of the
snow storm. This made a
thorough line by line
review by Council very dif-
ficult. We received con-
siderable information we
had requested from the
Board of Education one
half hour before we were
asked to vote. Eight days
to thoroughly review and
discuss a $20 million
budget was not enough,

"The third reason was
he feeling of some that

voter dissatisfaction with
their property revaluation
manifested itself in a
negative budget vote. This
was a direct result of the
average resident getting
hit in the near future with a
larger tax bite due to the
Town-wide property
reassessments. How large
a role this played in the
Board of Education budget
defeat is surely debatable.
The Board of Education
thought this was a signifi-
cant factor, but most of the
Council disagreed.

"In summary, if there is
another budget defeat, I
hope future Councils will
be given enough time for a
thorough review. More im-
portant, however, we need
an improved CAP law with
a built-in CAP ASSET.
carryover accounting pro-
cedure to motivate the
Council to initiate a
thorough review."

Jaycees
(Continued from page om)

Westfield Jaycees. The
Westfield Jaycees is an
organization of about 150
young men interested in in-
dividual development and
community service to
Westfield.

P-T Council
(Contlnuad from pig* om)

of the National Honor
Society at Westfield High
School, Smyth served as
chairperson of the fund
raising committee as a
member of the Industrial
Arts Club. He will attend
Morris County College and
plans a future in the field of
bio-medical engineering.
He is employed by John
Page Painting Contractor
and works as a part-time
usher and porter at the
Westfield Cinema.

Funds for the scholar-
ship and the grant are
raised yearly through
various fund raising pro-
jects of individualP.T.O.'s
and P.T.A.'s within the
town, an annual fund raiser
held by the Parent-
Teacher Council (this year
the Joeffery Ballet), and
the Parent-Teacher
Recycling Center Project,
Mrs. Nancy Jackson was
chairperson of the selec-
tion committee this year
and was assisted by Mrs.
Anne Arkel, Mrs. Bonnie
Danser, Mrs, Ann Inglis
and Mrs. Carol Wagner.

MASTER MEMORIALS
1171 E.Brood St., Westfield, NJ.

DESIGNER-BUILDERS OF FINE

MONUMENTS
MARKERS • MAUSOLEUMS

- LETTERED • CLEANED -

Btuce Baue*. P
2 3 3 - 2 3 5 0 EST. 40 years

ALSO: 3O0 RT. 37 EAST, TOMS RIVER. NJ., 349-2350

FUNERAL HOME
Thomas M. Kelser, Manager & President

James F. Connaughton * Directors * Harold W. Woodward

155 South Avenue, Fonwood

322-4350

Ample Off Street Parking - Handicapped Facilities

Serving All Faiths

DEDICATED TO DIGNIFIED
SERVICE SINCE 1897.

DlttCTOItS

FRED H. GRAY, JR.
DAVID B. CRABIEL
WILLIAM A. DO.VLE
E.WILLIAM BENNETT

WESTFIELD: 318 E«n Broad St., Fred H, Gray, Jr. Mgr. 2330143
CRANFORD: 12 Springfield Ave., Willljm A. Doyle, Mgr. 276-0092
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Ludnda Dowell
Mrs. Lawrence Florin

Mary Hazard and Lawrence Florin
Exchange Vows

At Presbyterian Church
Mary Lynne Hazard of

Westfield and Lawrence
Francis Florin of Salem,
Ya. formerly of Westfield,

• were married Saturday,
: May 22 at the Presbyterian
: Church of Westfield. The
Rev. Dr. Jeffrey Wampler
performed the 6:30
ceremony. A reception
followed at the Beacon Hill
Club in Summit.
; The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Tedford
Hazard of 902 Highland
Ave. She was attended by
her sister, Elizabeth

: Hazard, as maid of honor.
-Bridesmaids were Bar-
bara Bradford of Fair
Haven; Mary-Margaret
Evans of Cleveland, Ohio,
the former Mary-Margaret
Davis; Christine Ewing of
Ridgefield, Conn.; Megan
Kahn of Baltimore, Md.;
Susan Stein of Matairie,
La; and Susan Stickel of
Milwaukee, Wise, the
former Susan Heston.

The bridegroom is the
son of Mrs. Francis A.
Florin of 260 Prospect St.
and the late Mr. Florin. His
best man was Thomas
Gustin of Ossining, N.Y.
Ushers were Paul Florin of
Westfield, brother of the
bridegroom; W. Tedford
Hazard II of Westfield,
brother of the bride; Barry
Meeks of Fair Haven,
Craig Nelson of Green
Village, Robert Shoenlank
of Allendale, and Robert

Winkle of North Plainfield.
The bride was honored at

a shower given by Mrs.
William K. Sur and Mrs.
John Dughi. The couple
was honored at a cocktail
party given by Mr. and
Mrs. William D. Peek. The
rehearsal dinner, given by
the bridegroom's mother,
was held at Echo Lake
Country Club.

Mrs. Florin, a 1976
graduate of Westfield High
School was graduated from
Roanoke College in Salem,
Va. in 1980. She was
formerly employed at
Wells, Rich, Greene, Inc.,
a New York advertising
agency, as a broadcast
coordinator. Mrs. Florin is
a provisional member of
the Junior League of
Elizabeth-Plainfield.

The bridegroom, a 1977
graduate of Westfield High
School, is president of
Roanoke Independent
Sources of Energy in
Salem, Va.

Following a honeymoon
trip to St. John and Virgin
Gorda in the Virgin
Islands, the couple will
reside in Salem.

Mrs. William Wolfe

Susan Kleber
Is Bride of William Wolfe

Susan Kay Kleber of
Ridgewood and William
Martin Wolfe of Westfield
were married Saturday at
the Bethlehem Lutheran
Church in Ridgewood. The
Rev. Ewald Mueller per-
formed the four o'clock
ceremony. A reception
followed at the Ramada
Inn in Montvale.

The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
William Kleber of
Ridgewood. The bride-
groom's parents are Mr.
and Mrs. William J. Wolfe
of Westfield.

The bride was escorted
to the altar by her father.
She wore a white silk
organza gown with a
sweetheart neckline, a
bodice of alencon lace, long
fitted sleeves and a
cathedral train with
matching lace. Her veil
was attached to a lace
Juliet cap. She carried a
bouquet of white roses,
stephanotis and ivy made
by David Duvall.

Cheryl Kleber of Ridge
wood was maid of honor for
her sister. Bridesmaids
were Barbara Baron of
Hawthorne; Ingrid Bryzin-

Seniors' Art Festival Sunday
A free senior citizen arts

festival celebrating
"Creativity and Older
Americans" will be held on
the campus of Union Col-
lege on Sunday from 1:30 to
5 p.m.

The guest speaker for the
event will be Dr. James
Pindar, special assistant to
Governor Thomas H.
Kean. Dr. Pindar will
speak on "The Expression
of Creativity by Older Peo-
ple."
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The
Store

THE PLACE TO RENT. .
Tanla t Canoplaa, Tablaa 1
Chalra, Dlnnamara, China, Cul-
Itry, Olaiiwira, Sllvarwara,
Llnana, Candlaabraa, Chupaa,
Coalumaa, Warding Archaa
Oaiaboa, Showar Umbrallaa,
Wlahlng Walla, Slorka, Brlda

Paper & Plastic Dlnnerware, Dis-
posable Table Linens, Decora-

. lions, Party Games, Novelties, Par-
ty Favors, Balloons, Clown Make-
up & Supplies.

UfilTGD
Rervr-ALL

THC PAfilY STOtU

719 Ctntral Av*nu«

232-3150
CM* N M M . 4 M , t AM hi • MM

NEW LOCATION:
4 EASTMAN ST.
CRANFORD

(Opposite Cranford Theatre)

Off ANY WIG IN STOCK
WITH THIS AD

Our Wigs —
Can be packed right in your suitcase! (No
bulky box).
Can be worn for swimming or after swim-
ming! (No beauty parlor appointments.)

INCLUDES:
• WASH
• SET

TOTAL SERVICE CENTER

STYLING
CONDITIONING

$Q00
Z7 WITH THIS AD

HIGH QUALITY - A1TOKIMULE PRICES • WE SI-l.L ALL BRANDS & STYLUS

Anything Not In Stock Can He Ordered
SPECIALIZING IN CHEMOTHERAPY PATIENTS

OPEN: MON, - SAT. 276-8114

ski of Cleveland, Ohio;
Shevawn Duvall of Cran-
ford and Marilyn
McKechnie of Midland
Park. They wore daphne
rose gowns with pleated
skirts and capes.

Kenneth Whalen of West-
field was best man. Ushers
were David Kleber of
Ridgewood, Robert
McKechnie of Midland
Park, Robert Stewart of
Garwood and Joseph
Thome of Westfield.

The rehearsal party was
given by the parents of the
bridegroom at Cervino's in
Wyckoff.

The bride, who is atten-
ding Columbia University,
is a 1979 graduate of the
University of Rhode Island
where she received a BS
degree in pharmacy. She is
a pharmacist at CVS in
Westwood.

The bridegroom is
attending Pairleigh
Dickinson University
where he is studying
engineering. He is
employed by Edwards and
Kelcey, Livingston.

After a wedding trip to
Hawaii, the couple will live
in Hawthorne.

Peter Wallburg
Dr. and Mrs. Anthony J. Godlefski

Jan Hedden and Dr. Godlefski
Are Wed

Jan Lindsay Hedden and
the Rev. Dr. Anthony
Joseph Godlefski were
married April 24 at the
Crescent Avenue Presby-
terian Church in Plain-
field. The Rev. Paul Grif-
fith of the Summit United
Methodist Church of-
ficiated at the four o'clock
ceremony. He was assisted
by the Rev. Richard Van
Deusen, the Rev. Dean
Lanning, the Rev. Kenneth
Austenberg and the Rev.
Fred Miller. A reception
was held at the
Renaissance Room of Snuf-
fy's Famous Steak House.

The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William R.
Hedden of Westfield. The
bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J.
Godlefskrof Linden.

Escorted to the altar by
her father, the bride wore a
gown of white silk organza
and alencon lace em-
broidered with seed pearls
featuring an illusion
neckline and a chapel
train. Her full length veil
was attached to a wreath of
silk flowers. She carried a
bouquet of white roses,
miniature carnations,
stefanotis and baby's
breath.

Jill Hedden King was
matron of honor for her
sister. Bridesmaids were
Jody Hedden, sister of the
bride; Joanne Guzzo, the
bridegroom's niece; and
Pamela Gibson. Tara
King, the bride's niece,
was flower girl. The bridal
attendants wore lavender
gowns with fitted bodices,
accordion pleated skirts
and a short chiffon cape.

Hubert Plungis was best
man. The bridegroom's
nephews, James and
Richard Gusso, were
ushers as were Richard
Marsden and Michael
Brown.

Kathleen Upton was
organist. Soloist, Mark
Hull and the Crescent
Avenue Choir also provid-
ed music.

The bride attended
Western Kentucky Univer-
sity and West Virginia
University from where she
was graduated in 1976. The
bridegroom attended
Westminster College and
Drew University from
where he was graduated in
1975.

Following a wedding trip
to Maui, San Francisco and
Los Angeles, the couple is
residing in Roselle.

Charles Irwin To Wed Karen Scullcv

Karen Sculley and Charles Irwin

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Sculley of
Massapequa Park, Long Island, N.Y.,
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Karen Jean, to Charles Fraser
Irwin, son of Mr. and Mrs. William Irwin
of Westfield.

The future bride, a registered nurse at
Brunswick Hospital Center, Amityville,
N.Y., was graduated from Massapequa
High School and received a bachelor of
science in nursing from the Columbia
University School of Nursing in 1980.

Mr. Irwin is a research associate in the
Department of Chemical Engineering,
Columbia University, N.Y. He received a
bachelor of science and master of
science degree in chemical engineering
from the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology in 1980.

An October wedding is planned.

* SEND FLOWERS TO THE *
GRADUATE... BECAUSE SHE

EARNED THEM!
She worked
hard (or that

diplomal But
she doesn't

expect lavish
praise. Just

"Congratula-
tions" or "I'm
proud of you"

will make all the
work worth-
while. Say it

with (lowers.
'" 'She earned it.

Call or visit us
today.

McEwen Flowers
501 Qrovo SI. ol Wostllold Avo.

Woslllold, 232-1142

helping you say if right

Wyoming was tho first state
to allow women to vote.

Vicki Nelson And Jon Kimmins

St. Paul's Episcopal
Church was the scene of
the May 8 wedding of Vicki
Lynn Nelson of Westfield,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin C. Nelson Jr.,
and Jon Wade Kimmins of
Wheeling, West Va., son of
Mrs. Robert W. Kimmins.
The Rev. Dr. John
Seabrook performed the
eleven o'clock ceremony.
The reception was held at
Echo Lake Country Club.

The bride who was
escorted to the altar by her
father, wore a white silk
organza gown featuring a
square neckline and short
puffed sleeves. Her bodice
was fashioned of alencon
lace with pearls. A full
skirt dotted with alencon
lace appliques fell from a
fitted waist and the chapel
train was edged with a
schiffli lace ruffle. Her
cathedral length veil was
attached to a pearl tiara.
She carried a cascade bou-
quet of white roses, carna-
tions, baby's breath and
ivy.

Amy Leigh Nelson of
Westfield was maid of
honor for her sister. Mrs.
John Seibert of Caldwell
was bridesmaid. They
wore daphne rose matte
taffeta gowns featuring
sweetheart necklines and
short puffed sleeves worn
off the shoulder. The skirts
were long and full and the
natural waist was enhanc-
ed with a self belt and bow
at the side. They carried
bouquets of white and dus-
ty rose silk carnations with
freesia, stephanotis and
angel's lace.

Marry At St. Paul's

STORK
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

Walsh of 121 Marlboro St.
announce the birth of their
first child, a daughter,
Meghan Mary, on May 12
at Overlook Hospital.

Flea Market
In Garwood

The Women's Guild of St
Paul's United Church of
Christ in Garwood is
sponsoring an indoor flea
market from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. Saturday in the
fellowship hall of the
church at Center St. and
Myrtle Ave. in Garwood.
Handmake articles, anti-
ques, fire department
mementos, books and a
bake sale will be offered.
Lunch will be available.

The

Lafayette

Trio

Elegant Music
for

blegant occasions

flute
cello

harpischord

233-9389

OUR NEW
SKINNY PEOPLE

ARE ALL
OVER TOWN

call us for an appointment
to discuss the very effective weight
loss plan they've been following

froo
consultation
2330303

322 Elm Street
Wostfiold

wolfjht control lor
man, women, chlldron

programs In Wosttlald and North
PlalntMd Adult Schools

Martino Studio
Mrs. Jon Kimmins

Flower girls, Kelly
Maloney of Westfield and
Shea Gaydosh of Wheeling
carried baskets of mini
pink carnations, lilies of
the valley and English ivy.
Their gowns were of taf-
feta rose with a ruffle
around the scooped
neckline. The dresses had
short puffed sleeves and
full hooped skirts.

Best man was John
Hyman of Fort Lauder-
dale, Fla. Ushers were
Christian Nelson of
Westfield, the bride's
brother, and John Seibert
of Caldwell. Christopher
Garafalo of Westfield was
ring bearer.

The rehearsal dinner
was held at Sleepy Hollow
Inn. A post nuptial brunch
was given by Mary Kay
Donovan. Mrs. Thomas
Shields hosted a bridal
shower.

Both the bride and
bridegroom were
graduated from the Penn-
sylvania State University
in 1980. The bride, who is a
1976 graduate of Westfield
High School, is employed
by Marriott Corp. The
bridegroom is employed by
R. H. Macy and Co. Inc. in
New York "City.

Following a wedding trip
to Bermuda, the couple
will live in Lake Hiawatha.

unc/er- new- management

You are invited to view our
new Spring collection of the finest furs

at unprecedented low prices!

Our Staff consists of the finest furriers,
designers and fur fashion co-orciinators

Expert remodeling, repairs,
cleaning and glazing, storage

We are America's Finest Fur Cleaners
249 E. Broad St. Westfield, N.J.

232-3423

s
Flower Shop

When you want
to send a message...
It's beautifully said

with flowers.

1100 South Avenue West
Westfield, New Jersey

232-8740
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Violin Students To Perform

Westfield's RonMacChoskeyportrays Groucho Marx
in his one-man show, "Groucho-A Comic in Three
Acts." He will perform theshowat the Somerset Mar-
riott Hotel Friday. June 11. ^ ^ ^

To Graduate June 10

Area violin students of
Stephen Wolosonovich will
present a program in the
Choir Room of the First
United Methodist Church
in Westfield on Sunday at 3
p.m. The public is invited.
Performing will be: Alice
Fan, George Taylor, Susan
Taylor, Lucas Warwick,
Lisa Ruiz, Alice Gay,
Shiang Yeh, Katherine
Boughtwood, Christopher
Cognetti, Martha Lewis,
Carl Parham, Ernest Hua,
Christopher Gilligan and
George Lewis.

Also Russell Stohr.
Donald McGlaghlin,
Amanda Lashaw, Marci
Zapolsky, Dr. Michael
Sannanman, Jeffrey

Oslick, Martita Thompson
Rita Hicks, Jonathan,
Miller, Timothy Torre,
Susan Taylor and Brenda
Santora.

Paul Kueter is pianist.
Many of these students

were heard last spring at
Carnegie Recital Hall in
New York City.

Two senior students of
Mr. Wolosonovich have
given senior recitals after
eight years of study.
George Lewis played
music by Beethoven, Telle-
man, Veracini, Tartini and
Dancla. Christopher
Jilligan played music by
Bach, Viotti, Mozart,
Vivaldi, Dancla and
Kreisler.

Paper "Innovations"

At Watch ung Gallery

Three local students will

be graduated from
Wardlaw-Hartridge School
Thursday, June 10. Mar-
jorie Glasser plans to at-

tend New York University,
andMountainsiders James
H. Postell and Peter J.
Ragno, Jacksonville Uni-
versity and Allegheny Col-
lege, respectively.

EXCERPTS
Another Olde Towne Scrapbook

H I M Si t William M. SUnwt has ridfcn a bicycle for thirty
four years using four machines to cover a total of 60.026

m l l e S Tbt WtstlM l u f e 1M7

Gtorit W. r « t * is WKtfMd's oldest commuter. He bought
his first monthly ticket in 1866 when he attended Pingry
School. Elizabeth. Two years later he entered business in
New York and he's been making the trip daily except Sunday
ever since.

Hit WestMtf Ludn IMS

"Innovations," an ex-
hibition of works by Jen-
nifer Clancy of Scotch
Plains and Lois Shapiro of
Watchung, will be at the
Watchung Art Center
Gallery, 18 Stirling Rd.
Watchung Sunday through
June 27. The public is in
vited to attend the opening
reception Sunday from 2 to

SANE Sponsors Play
'Hibakusha: Stories

from Hiroshima," a play
by Steve Frieman and pro-
duced by Modern Times
Theatre of New York, will
be given at 8 p.m. at South
Orange Jr. High School,
Ridgewood Rd., South
Orange on June 9. Tickets
are available from Bob
Berenson, 2 Kirkview Cir-
cle, chairman of Union
County SANE which is co-
sponsoring the perfor-
mance. About this play one
reviewer wrote: "It was
almost as if the bomb
created a new race. A
society of untouchables

U.C. SANE's regular
meeting will take place
June 7 at 8 p.m. at the
Westfield Rescue Squad.

5.
The exhibit features

paper which is hand made
by the artists and created
into works of art including
collage, printmaking and
sewing on multi-di-
mensional papers. The pro-
cesses for paper-making
will be on view at the
gallery.

Further information is
available by calling the art
center.

Collegians

Two Westfield residents
are among 230 students
who received degrees from
High Point College in
North Carolina during
graduation May 2. They
are Christopher Graney,
son of Edward T. Graney,
Harrison Ave., who receiv-
ed his bachelor of arts
degree in human relations;
and Robert Hearon, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Hearon, Summit Court,
who received his bachelor
of science degree in
business administration.

Lauren Peretz of Westfield (right) receives a scholar-
ship from Mrs. Clifford Cavanaugh, president of the
National Society of Arts and Letters. Looking on are
(from left) Carolyn Clark, executive director of the
New Jersey School of Ballet and Mme. Frances Chalif,
ballet chairman of the National Society.

Local Teen Receives Award
Westfield residen

Lauren Peretz, an ad
vanced-professional st
udent at the New Jersey
School of Ballet's West
Orange studio and an
apprentice to the New
Jersey Ballet Company
was awarded a scholarship
by the National Society ol
Arts and Letters this
month. The society grants
awards to talented
creative and performing
arts students throughout
the country. The presents

Summer Drop-In

At Mother's Center
A Slimmer Drop-In wili

be held at the Mothers
Center at the Westfield
YWCA in Room B Mon-
days, June 7-July 26 (clos-
ed July 5) from 10:15-11:30
,m. This is an informal,

unstructured get-together
for mothers and their
:hildren.

The Drop-In is open to
members and non-
members. No registration
or fee is required.

"IN THE

SPOTLIGHT'
COCKTAILS

CHIlUltN'SMENU
OPEN TUES.-SUN.
UJNCHtOH • DW««
CLOSED ON MONDAYS

MO SprinflfitM Avt.
W«t«l»W • 511-12*0

We will win you over
with fine dining.

I WW V V / V & AYiepled
1 LUNCH • DINNER • COCKTAILS

WEDMNC MEANS''

JOSS."weed
1618 St. George Ave.

Linden, N.|.
925-1616

OPCSTDAtS

C~* The Ultimate
SUNDAY
BRUNCH

WITH LIVE
ENTCRTDWMENT

Shrralon Inn. Newark Airport
l .S . I i H. Elizabeth 527-1600

the Coachman
• COCKTAUS

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

CMking

£iil 136 G S p*y . Cnnlord

272-4700

Alfflfliptun

Cafe & Restaurant
AT THE CRANFOHD HOTEL

DISiNEB SERVED * 30 9 WED SAT
SUM>AYS FROM I S P M

1 S. UNION AVE • CRANFORD • 276-2121

• LUNCHEON
• COCKTAILS
• TAKEOUT
ORDERS

DINNER

1S8TERRUL RO.. SCOTCH PLAINS • {201)3228111

You ara InvHxt to mn ftcui—n •dvamura In
••ting. Cam* to the Jwt* Me lor your favorit* Mand
loodt. Bring ths famly and tnjey tha raiaud and j
Iriandly urvka in a tropical atmotpriar* tat off by an
unutual and baautiful waWrfM.

Th* naxt Uma you *ra going out to lunch, braak
away from your rautlna tnd •loarianca tomatMng
dJffanflt...runcft at tht J*d* It* Oroar a tMfctoua
drink from tlw iat of pofynaMan concoction*. Mayb*
a Mai Tal (which maana "tha bast" In th* Mandal.
This It a fina Mand of rum and tropical fruH*. Than
try th* Baaf BroccoS which la »tc*d tandar baaf
Muta*d with frath braccoa whti o> without tplcr
Muc*. Of Mmpl* tha Satama CMck*n...brM*t of
chicken wrapped with "tacrat Muffing" coaad In
b*n*r. TM> i» than dippad In M w m * Mad and Mad
to a goldan brown on a bad of natlya v*g*itbtM. Tha
kinchaon Includat Wonton or Eog Drop Soup, a
chotc* of antraa tarvad with lrt*d rfca and ahrimp
lout and a choica of daitart. Lunch Ham* start at
• 3.25.

-J»d* 1*1* ha> a icMclal taka> out depart-
I m«nt...»aparat« from tha ruMurant. Cad ahaad any

day and pick up your ordar from 11:30 a.m.
| to 11:00 p.m.

For thoM of you who anjoy a aplcy gourmat dmnar
I Jad* Isla offan hunan «nd ttachuin cJUtwi tuch • •
I Jumbo Shrimp Suchuan Sauca...*M •hrhnp with a
I slight touch of onion. If, by chanca. you wish
I aomathlng that doai not appaar on tha manu, tlmpry
I ta> your captain and It w« ba mad* for you. Parhapa
I you would Ma • »grpri»*..l*t tha itaff •urprla* you
[ wllh • "•paclal how* dlnmr."

Com* Into tha CockMll Lounga...ba advan-
I tui**om* and try a Kava Bowl (for 3 for 4). A faadva

concoction of rum. fruit )ufc:a and Dquturt. aarvad
I with long atrawi. Thar* Is Iva mutlc on Friday and
| Saturday nfflhti.

J id* l*la It opan 7 days a waak. Lunch la aarvad
I from 11:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. Dmnar ts sarvad from
I 3:00 to 11:3O p.m.' Sunday to Thursday and umi
11:30 a.m. on Friday and Saturday. Mraction*: M M
I on North Ava. onto Midway Av*. to T*rrii Rd. turn
• right, on* block to J*d* I lk. 158 T*rrM Road.,
I Scotch Pl*lni. M*)or cr*dlt c*rd« honored.
|T*l*phon*: 322-6111.

By L*ah Oabrlal
Tha Crtnford Chrontcla

THIS DINING GUIDE
APPEARS IN 3

WEEKLY NEWSPAPERS:

The Cranford Chronicle
The Westfield Leader

The Scolch Plains Times

W E R E NOT JUST A GREAT HOTEL.
O - WE'RE A GREAT RESTAURANT!

King Annul Restaurant
wnere we entertain
ttotn you and your palate

^ rtiln Flaming SwOfOS or one
-̂ - ol our many specialties

Guin«vL*re Lounge *nere

I N N F \ yOU c a n <e!ai< "ltn 9 ' t a t

H i l l * * \ iinierlainment

EXIT 135. Q.S. Pkwv ClARK. N.J. 574-0100

1 LUNCHEON j i "^—''•
• DINNER fiSktia*

• COCKTAILS
Cocktail Hour 4-7 P.M.,

• Rrfucpd Prices'

-''""••* Hot & Cold Hors doeuvres

Blackboard Specials I)?.ilv
Early Bird Specials t.lO-t PM VVfekdays

777 rUrilan Koad a Clark • 3H1-«22O

IFIRISITE

Fine
Italian

Cuisine
LUNCMEO* • DINNtfl

. 342 SPniNCFIELD AVE • GILLETTE • 647-0697

Good Time
Charley's
Saloon

I HOBIHf R» I7ALUN SPtCI«UIIlS/

. „ . ? « ! ? • Banquot FaclFltles ""
S W. WESTFIEID AVE •'BOSELLE PARK • 245-6521

Gteot Ketu
LUNCH • DINNER

COCKTAILS

OPEN 7 DAYS TIL 2 A.M. |

tion was made by Mrs. Clif-
ford C. Cavanaugh, presi-
dent and Mme. Frances
Chalif, ballet chairman of
the National Society of
Arts and Letters at New
Jersey School of Ballet's
West Orange studio.

A sophomore at West-
field High School, Miss
Peretz danced the role of
Clara in New Jersey Ballet
Company's presentation of
"Nutcracker" this year.
She is an honor roll student
and enjoys tennis.

IN'ovat Plans Picnic,
Novat will hold a picnic/-

softball game beginning at
2 p.m. Sunday in the Roll-
ing Meadows Section of
Echo Lake Park in
Mountainside. Novat is a
Jewish singles unit cater-
ing to the needs of college
graduates and pro-
fessionals age 21 to 34.
Novat will supply the soda
and fire; there will be a
charge for non-members.

For more information
regarding Novat write
Novat, P.O. Box 1685,
Union, N.J. 07083.

Flea Market At
Union College
More than 120 dealers

will transform Union Col-
lege's Parking Lot No. 1 in-
to a giant flea market on
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m.

The fifth annual flea
market is sponsored by the
Union College Alumni
Association. The 120 ven-
dors will offer such diverse
items as tee-shirts, stained
glass, straw hats, antiques,
dried floral arrangements,
leather goods and a large
slection of live plants.

Coffee and doughnuts
will be available for early
morning shoppers, along
with a light lunch of hot
dogs, cold drinks and ice
cream.

Spaces in the college
parking lot are being of-
fered at a special rate for
Union College alumni',
faculty, staff and students,
as well as for senior
citizens. Spaces for the
general public also are
available. Last-minute
reservations may be made
by calling Linda Leifer,
director of Alumni Affairs.
The rain date for the flea
market is June 12.

Home Freezing
Class Set

Ellawese B. McLendon,
extension home economist,
will conduct a program,
"Home Freezing of Fresh
Fruits and Vegetables,"
Wednesday, June 16 from
10 a.m. to noon and
repeated at 7 to 9 p.m.
. Basic information,
equipment needed, and
techniques will be dis-
cussed and demonstrated
by Mrs. McLendon. Pre
serving the nutritional
value of fruits and vege-
tables will be emphasized.

Registration for this pro-
gram, which will be held at
the extension service audi-
torium, 300 North Ave.
East, may be made by call-
ing the extension center.
There will be a small fee
for bulletins.

Naturalists Slate Programs
The Echo Lake

Naturalists' Club will meet
at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the
Cranford Extended Care
Center, 205 Birchwood
Ave., Cranford, for an il-
lustrated slide program on
"Nature Up Close with a
Macro Lens program by

Ken Oracsky.
The Saturday, June 12,

all day birding trip to the
Great Swamp will be led by
Kay Miller. Anyone
needing information for

the trip may contact Ralph
Maiwaldt.

COLOR

PASSPORT
and all d i e IDENTIFICATION
PHOTOS - WHILE VOU WAIT1

(Mack * ttfclt* r W * .
14 H**r SftvKfl

Westfield Camera
& Studio

121 Titr.l Avc., Wtitftald
OaM t U . S»l 'Ml »:S0 ».--

232-0239 • 23204T5
• W 1:10 • •

Pulsar. Quartz

Special
•Father's Day
• Graduation

Pulsar Quartz Watches. Present
technology. With accuracy to seconds a
month. And elegance. Plus versatility. With
a wide variety of styles from sport to dress.
But the most outstanding thing about Pulsar
Quartz Watches is the price. From just
$49.50 to $165. Why pay more? Or settle for
lessl When Pulsar Quartz is always a beat
beyond. In technology. And value.

On ItM fMwOod linf
1370 SOUTH AVENUE • 7 5 7 - 5 8 5 8 ^ Open Daily 10 to 6

except Thun 10 to 8 1

Making final preparations for the Christine Loeber an-
nual Children's Art Show are students, left to right:
Karen McFadden, Tanya Rosenbaum and Dawn
DiStefano. Theirs and other students' original artwork
will be displayed Saturday, June 5 at the First United
Methodist Church, 1 East Broad St.

Art Students To Exhibit
Students of the Christine
oeber Children's Art

School will exhibit their
work at the annual Art
Show Saturday, from 2
p.m. lo 6 p.m. in Room 214
at the First United
Methodist Church on East
Broad St.

Instruction at the school
is geared to teens, elemen-
tary students and pre-
schoolers. Painting, draw-

ing collage, printing and
some crafts are taught.

Christine Loeber con-
ducts the school's classes
at 645 Roosevelt St. She has
announced that enrollment
is under way for summer
classes which are due to
begin June 21. Enrollment
for fall classes may be
made at the art show or by
phone.

Recently installed officers of the Newcomers' Club of
Westfield are: seated, Pam Huxel, president. Standing
from left, Donna Russo, corresponding secretary;
Madeline Reagan, treasurer; Jan Stavenick, assistant
treasurer; Pauline Harris, vice-president and Dale
Saad, recording secretary.

Newcomers' Elects Officers
Pamela Huxel was in-

stalled as president of the
Newcomers' Club of
Westfield for the next six
months of the Fandango
Restaurant in Union
recently.

Lyndsey Benito, outgo-
ng president was
jresented with a plant by
'ice president Lynn Car-
oil who also presented the
lew slate of officers to the
leneral membership.
Completing the ex-

ecutive board are Pauline
Harris, vice-president;
Dale Saad, recording
secretary; Donna Russo,
:orresponding secretary;
Madeline Reagan,
reasurer and Jan
tevenick, assistant
reasurer.
Standing committees
ill be chaired by Pat Caiz-
i, activities; Barbara
/ogel and Madeline
Reagan, hostess; Lyndsey
Jenito and Rhonda
/alkenberg, membership;
Marion Bavolar, program;
Bernadine Liebrich,
publicity; Blanche Ziegler,
social; Cheryl Deckner
nd Sue Hildebrandt,
elephone.

Newcomers' is a non-
>rofit, social organization
sponsored by the YWCA.
New members of the com-
munity and those with
similar interests are

welcome. Luncheons are
held the first Wednesday of
the month alternating bet-
ween the YWCA and a local
restaurant. Babysitting is
provided at the YW
for children two years and
older. Younger children
are cared for by special ar-
rangement.

Membership information
may be obtained by contac-
ting Lyndsey Benito, 428
Poe Ave. or Rhonda
Valkenberg, 506
Boulevard.

Karen T. Taylor,
daughter of Mrs. Diana L.
Taylor of Westfield, has
achieved honorable men-
tion at Centenary College
in Hackettstown by the ad-
dition of her name to the
college honors list.

Only those students who
have achieved 3.200-3.400
averages are included in
this group.

*****
Laurie Soltysik of Moun-

tainside, a junior at
Rutgers University has
been elected to the Sigma
Sigma Chapter of Phi
Sigma Iota, the national
foreign language honor
society. She is majoring in
business/Spanish.

TIFFANY £ ^
TWO WAY RADIO

TO INSURE SPEEDY SERVICE
• migSELL woven CANBV

• PANTENE A UMEAL
HUDSON VITAMIN MOBUCTS

233-2200
OPEN DAILY 8:30 a.m. 'Ill 10 p.m.

SATURDAY 8:30 *.m. 16 9 p.m.
SUNDAY OPEN 9 to 6

FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY
Ample Fr«* Purkinf

1115 SOUTH AVE. W. WESTFIELD I



Wendy Bradv Christianne Orto

Woman's Club Selects
Institute

Two girs who are juniors
at Westfeld High School
have been chosen as
delegate and alternate to
represent the Woman's
Club of Westfield at the
Girl's Citizenship Institute
at Douglass College from
June 14 to 18.

Each year high school
juniors from throughout
the state are chosen by
high school faculties at the
request of Woman's Clubs.

The Institute, sponored
by the New Jersey Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs, pro-
vides training in good
citizenship and encourages
awareness of social and
political problems of con-
temporary society. During
the week, seminars will be
held on career choices
open to women today. The
girls will experience dor-
mitory life and recrea-
tional activities, as well as
attend lectures, a concert,
crafts and a party after
Fun Night.

Wendy A. Brady,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Terence Brady of Ramapo
Way has been chosen as
the delegate and Chris-
tianne Orto, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Pasquale Or-

Collegians

At Honors Day
Ceremonies, May 11, at the
University of Delaware,
several Westfield residents
were cited for ac-
complishments in scholar-
ship, leadership and per-
sonal contributions to their
respective colleges and the
entire campus community.
Joseph M. Knodel, 250
Knollcrest Rd., Mountain-
side and Linda Watts of
1129 Hetfield Ave. were
named to Phi Alpha Thela,
a national honor society in
history that encourages
and rewards scholarship
and accomplishment
among students of history.
Kathleen M. Malloy of 408
Grove St. was named to
Phi Beta Kappa, the oldest
national honorary society
for recognition of superior
scholarly attainment in
liberal arts and sciences.
Wendy S. Rottenberg of 484
Otisco Drive and Erich W.
Wolz of 181 Chipmunk Hill,
Mountainside were tapped
for Mortar Board, a senior
honorary that recorgnizes
outstanding scholarship,
leadership and service.

Delegates
to, the alternate.

Wendy is a member of
the National Honor Society
and the Spanish Club. She
has again been selected as
tr i-captain of the
cheerleaders for football.

She participates in soft-
ball on the WHS varsity
team. Wendy also enjoys
swimming and ice skating.
Her interest in sewing has
earned her an award from
the D.A.R. She is an active
member of the Catholic
Youth Organization.

While at Roosevelt
Junior High School, Wen-
dy's name was chosen by
the faculty, to be in the
Book of Gold, this award
for good citizenship, is
judged by a student's con-
tribution to his or her class.

This summer she will be
employed as a counselor
for the Y.W.C.A. at Frost
Valley. After graduation,
Wendy plans to attend a
northeastern college to
pursue a career in
business.

Christianne is a member
of the National Honor
Society, the French Club
and the Italian Club. She is
first violinist for the
Westfield High School
Symphony Orchestra and
piano accompanist for its
choir. Christianne will
travel to Europe this year
with the Westfield High
School Chorale. She was
elected vice-president of
the Westfield Musical Club
this year.

At international competi-
tion held last summer for
Tanglewood Inst i tute,
Christianne was one of 20
finalists. This audition
enabled her to attend the
institute for a month. She
played the inaugural
recitial for the Steinway
piano at the Presbyterian
Church November of 1981.

Following her gradua-
tion she plans to attend a
music conservatory or a
liberal arts college to fur-
ther her studies in music.

A. A.
Alcoholics Anonymous

Drinking Problem?

Write

P.O. Box 121, Westfield
or Telephone

763-1415

y
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PROGRAM
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YWCA Announces
Summer Classes

Registration for summer classes has started at the
Westfield YWCA 220 Clark St. Among offerings will be
the following:

• Early Childhood and School-Age Aquatics — Four
two-week sessions, starting June 21, to accommodate
those who wish to take classes in short time periods
during vacation months, classes will meet daily, Mon-
day through Friday, for the Baby and Me. Mommy and
Me, and School-Age enrollees.

• Fitness Factory — The fun way to exercise, with
music. Two classes per week in eight-week sessions in
air-conditioned facilities.

• Coed Aerobics — A popular bargain, this class
costs members a nominal fee per session and will be
available Mondays through Thursdays at 9 a.m.
Warm-up, vigorous exercise and cooldown are includ-
ed in the 30-minute classes.

• Adults — Beginning Swimming — Wednesdays at 8
p.m. for eight weeks starting June 23, this class will
emphasize the basics.

• Intermediate Swimming — Increased work for
adults on Mondays at 8 p.m.

• Diet and Exercise — Four-week sessions featuring
exercise in a less strenuous way for those who have not
been exercising of late, along with diet information
and weigh-in.

• Duplicate Bridge — ACBL — accredited games,
featuring low-pressure duplicate on Wednesdays at
9:30 a.m. and open game Wednesdays at noon, as well
as open games Thursday at 7:45 p.m. Dessert and cof-
fee served at two latter events.

• Manners for Children — Hour-and-a-half sessions
on July 7 and 8 with optional lunch at a restaurant on
July 9. Lighthearted presentation but with educational
twist. For children nine through 13.

Information is available by calling the YW, 220 Clark

a. , . .
Welcome Wagon

Schedules Activities
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Center To Honor Mrs. Bullock
AM "Mother of Year"

The Wine and Cheese
Tasting group of Welcome
Wagon will meet Saturday
evening. The group meets
every other month to sam-
ple various drinks and ap-
petizers; this month there
will be a May Wine Bowl.
German wine and cheeses
will be followed by tarts
and coffee. Contact
Madeline Reagan to join
this group. Other Welcome
Wagon activities this week
include:

• Crafts group will meet
Friday at 9:30 a.m. They
will be making a "Spice
Hanging." For details call
Susan Lucas. There will be
no meetings during July
and August.

• Pre-schoolers and
Moms for the months of
June, July and August this
group will meet every Fri-
day from 9:30 - 11:00 a.m.
at local parks.

• Monday Morning
Bridge will be played at

Una Price's home. For
Beginner Bridge on Mon-
days at 9:30 a.m. contact
Bridgett Howlett.

• Racquetball takes
place Mondays 9:30a.m. at
the Fanwood Racquetball
club. Call Sue Hildebrand
to join this group.

• Community Service
meets at the Westfield Con-
valescent Center Tuesday
1-3 p.m. Volunteers are
needed.

• Tennis at Memorial
Park Courts Thursday.
Contact Olga Jansen to
join.

• Tennis Lessons - In-
terested persons may call
Nancy Lane.

• June Luncheon will be
held at the Plainfield Coun-
try Club on June 25. Profes-
sional members who are
not regularly called should
contact reservations
chairperson Kathy Hughes
when they wish to attend a
luncheon.

More Collegians
Diane E. Henry has been

awarded a master of
science degree by Du-
quesne University, Pitt-
sburgh, Pa. Miss Henry is
a 1976 graduate of West-
field High School. She
received her bachelor of

science degree in 1980 from
Douglass College where
she was elected to Phi Beta
Kappa and was active in
R.O.T.C. and the Colonial
Guard. Diane is the
daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Mark Henry of Westfield.

Mrs. Lorener Bullock

The Westfield Communi-
ty Center has scheduled its
annual Senior Citizens
Fashion Show for Sunday,
at 3:30 p.m. at the West-
field Community Center,
558 West Broad St.

Gary B. McVicker, presi-
dent of the Association an-
nounced that the highlight
of the fashion show will be
the Board of Directors of
the Center paying special
recognition to Mrs.
Lorener Bullock as The
Mother of the Year at the
Center.

Mrs. Bullock was born in

D r . I

Dr. Jack Newman of
Westfield presented the
Dr. Thelma Newman
award to three graduating
art students at Kean Col-
lege, Union, recently. Reci-
pients were Marilyn
Gormley of Maplewood,
Kathy E. Jacob of Newark
and Maryann E. Emanueie
of Fords. The award is
presented annually to
graduating students who
show themselves to be
competent as artists and
student teachers.

Dr. Newman, an art
educator and author of
some 50 books, was active
in programs for in-service
and pro-service art
teachers.

Collegians

Westfield resident
William James Bloom Jr.
was among 365 Shepherd
College, Shepherdstown,
West Va., students receiv-
ing degrees during the col-
lege's 109th commence-
ment ceremony held Satur
day, May 22.

Bloom received a
bachelor of science degree
in business administration
He lives at 858 Fairacres
Ave.

Like Muhammad Ali...
Muhammad Ali knows
something you don V know

TMB.T.I.
"For Tomorrow's Body'

Muhninmnd Ali Umi'S up tlu' nll-import.int

sloniiich muscles IH-COIT I'iuhtlnt;

Joe Fi'flzii'r.

All knows that with Biotronlcs you can lose weight and exercise problem areas
1,000 TIMES In just a few minutes. Get 18 HOURS of exercise for your

entire body in just 20 minutes at our private clinic together with a supervised diet program.

Come Build A Beautiful Body With Us
For Men and Women — By Appointment Only

Bio-Trim
Incorporated

220 Lenox Ave.
Westfield, N.J. 07090

232-2570

Roxbury, N.C. and moved
to Westfield in 1929. Her
first home in Westfield is
the same house in which
ihe now resides. 500 West
Broad St.

She is Ihe mother of
seven children; the late
Rozelma Coleman,
Isabelle Baytop, Hubert
Bullock, William Ernest
Bullock, James Curtis
Bullock. Audrey Clark and
Barbara Bowers. Mrs.
Bullock has forty grand-
children and twenty-two
great-grandchildren.

She joined St. Luke
A.M.E. Zion Church about
thirty-five years ago. Mrs.
Bullock is the president of
the flower guild and a
member of the Home Mis-
sion Broad at St. Luke's.

Mrs. Bullock retired
after working for more
than thirty years for the
Fred Ruben family, the
Bryants and Mrs. Nellie
Bailey all of Westfield.

She is the president of
the Westfield Community
Center's Friendly Place
Senior Citizens Program
where she works as a part-
time senior aide and sings
in the Senior Citizens
Choir.

The Westfield Com-
munity Center is a
member agency of the
United Fund of Westfield.

Tickets are available at
the Community Center.

Mli is idc W o m e n
Install Off icers

The Mountainside Wo-
man's Club, Inc. held its
Installation Luncheon on
May 12 at the Echo Lake
Country Club.

The officers installed for
the 19821983 year include:
president, Mrs. W. Jouett
Blackburn; first vice-
president, Mrs. Edward
Dudick; second vice--
president, Mrs. Hugh Gior-
dano; recording secretary.
Mrs. Laurence Forgus;
corresponding secretary,
Mrs. John Allen; treas-
urer, Mrs. John Halecky;
trustees, Mrs. VValter Riley
and Mrs. Melvin Lemmer-
hirt.

Juniors Award Scholarship — Patrice Monughan (second from left j receives her
scholarship in (lie amount of $500 from Mrs. Donald Cambria, tsetond from right),
chairwoman of the Westfield Junior Woman's Club S(holaiship Committee. Mrs.
Charles ltibarda {r.j, punt president of We at field Juniors, and Mrs. Jeanne
Monaghan (I.), mother of thp scholarship recipient, observe thi> award presentation
which was made at the Woman's Club House in Wi-stiieUI
The Junior Woman's Clubof West field awards a sc hof«r.slu;j cvn T spring to a worthy
Weslfield student. Miss Monaghan is currently finishiny Iwi senior year at Westfietd
High School. In the fall she plans to attend Catholic Universily in Washington DC.
where she will major in political science. Put rice is the youngest of four girls and
daughter of the late Gerald Monaghan. She is at five on the Hoard of Governors of
Weslfield High's Drama Club and is a member t>) the Xntionul Honor Society.

'H*) Crnfls Invited
All 195!) graduates of

Westfield high School arc
invited to an open house at
Hie home of Barbara
Jewelt Haltli on Sunday.
June 27. from 2-4 p.m. The
purpose of the open house
is to find oul how many
classmates living in the
area are willing to begin
work on the 25th reunion
parly.

Classmates arc en-
couraged to come and br-
ing their yearbooks and
current addresses for
classmates.

RSVP's. regrets or ques-
tions may be telephoned to
Mrs. Haltli of Burnside
Ave. in Cranford evenings
and weekends.

C h u r c h Singles

T o Pi tch a n d Pu l l
The Inter-Church Singles

(ages 25-45) will pitch and
putt at the Ashbrook Coun-
try Club, Raritan Rd.,
Scotch Plains, at 2 p.m. on
Sunday. Please call Joe
Pizzo in Bound Brook for
further information.

Future events include a
game night and a trip to
Great Adventure.

For the
Bride-to-be...
a free gift of
Lenox China

Take advantage of our bridal registry
service and let our Bridal Consultant help
you make your choice, You can choose
from our large selection of Lenox fine
china and coordinating Lenox Crystal.

And (usl for registering with usyou can
have this charming Lenox China swan
created especially for a bride like you.
Plan to come in and pick up your Lenox
gift today.

Jane Smith
Westfield

137 Central Aviv. tVi'stliohl • 232 40OO . O.IIIY 9 30 5 MO. H u m H I 0

• lr>'ii|i.ifliin<j« no wl» n « « dual • i'>quiMti-ijill wi.i|n lni>

* fllM' ,ll!rr.l1l<)M& • Wl> 111,1)1 .IDVWlltlfP 111 U.S. Illtli

vK Sou- Anniversary of
Storo At New Siu*

Lisa Gorsky and her son.
Stan, both of Westfield arc
celebrating the first anni-
versary of their store. Pen-
ny Wise, at a new location.

The shop, a clothing
store for women, is one o(
the first occupants of
Cleveland Plaza, the
recently renovated
Cleveland School, at I2:s
North Union Ave. in Cran-
ford. The complex which
contains offices and retail
stores opened Mav 27.

Penny Wise features
ladies casual apparel in
sizes 4-16, 18'2-26'- and
40-48. The Gorskys have
expanded their merchan-
dise and will be dis-
counting all clothing 20-25

perceni.
The store was previously

located on Eastman St. It
is now situated on the first
floor retail section of
Cleveland Plaza at the
Miln St. entrance.

Wood l ) r i \ c
Sunday

McAuley School For
Retarded Children is hold-
ing a blood drive for the
benefit of one of their
children. It will be held
Sunday, noon to 3 p.m. at
McAuley School parking
lost ion the grounds of Mt.
St. Mary's Academy, op-
posite Sears i, 1633 Rt. 22 at
Terrill Rd.. Plainfield-
Watchung.

This
summer

bring your
furs to

Flemington
for the finest

in fur care.

10FUR STORAGE
Let your furs relax lor the Summer in the
cool, refreshing alniosphere of oerfectly
controlled temperature and humidity so
vital to their heauly and long liio

FUR CLEANING
Ask Fiomingion's fur specialists about
their unique Sa-Fun;intj process, a
beauty treatment that works witliyour
furs natural oils Sa-Fun;ing polishes
each hair to n new luster, revitalises
and rp|uven,itesyour precious fur for
loupe wear

Where only
trained fur experts
care for your furs.

flemington
furs
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Jr. High Students Tour Historical Sites of Greece

Introduced as 1982-83 Provisional for the Service
League are: (Top row.left to right,) Mrs. Robert
Kreahling, Mrs. Phillip Heston, Mrs. Ole Caroe, Mrs.
Daniel Frantz and 2nd vice president; (middle row)
Mrs. Frank Smith, Mrs. Louis Bremer, Mrs. Michael
Sheridan and Mrs. Vernon Rice; (bottom row) Mrs.
Charles Komar, Mrs. Nicholas Ugenti, and Mrs. Karl
Duchek.

Service League Notes
Record Sales

The Westfield Service
league marked a year of
achievement at its fiftieth
annual luncheon meeting
held at Echo Lake Country
Club on May 20. Mrs. Ken-
neth Holmes, president of
the League announced that
this year the Consignment
Shop and the Thrift Shop
combined to reach an un-
precedented goal of record
sales despite the current
lagging economy.

The Service League
Thrift and Consignment
Shop are manned by an all
volunteer staff of actives,
associates, and provisional
members who maintain
the tradition of providing
donations to more than 30
local agencies. In addition
to the financial support of
area charities, the League
continues to help staff the
Westfield Rescue Squad,
provide monthly birthday
parties for the Children's
Specialized Hospital and
assist the Child Health
Conference of Westfield.

Mrs. Daniel Frantz, se-

cond vice president, in-
troduced 11 provisional
members for the 1982-83
year. The new provisionals
are Mesdames Robert
Kreahling, Phillip Heston,
Ole Caroe, Frank Smith,
Louis Bremer, Michael
Sheridan, Vernon Rice,
Charles Komar, Nicholas
Ugenti, Karl Duchek, and
Francis Pasterczyk. In-
troduced into act ive
membership after suc-
cessfully completing their
provisional requirements
are Mesdames Ronald
Balsbaugh, Robert Blood,
Michael Fleischman, P.
Reed Maurer, Daniel
McGonigle, and Robert
Singel.

The Westfield Service
League, an organization
dedicated to serving the
needs of the Westfield
Community looks ahead to
celebrating its fiftieth an-
niversary in November.

Black-cy*d peai ire not peat
at i l l , botanically speaking,
but beam.

Forty-three Edison and
Roosevelt Junior High
School students and teach
ers, during spring vaca-
tion, toured the major
historical sites of classical
Greece. The Westfield
study tour was arranged by
junior high teachers Carol
and Frank Nolde, Judith
Drogin and Doris Hocks-
tein. For many of the
students , the tour
culminated a study of an-
cient Greece in the Ad-
vanced Learning Program
and/or the ninth grade
course in ancient and
medieval history.

A three-day bus tour in-
cluded a visit to ancient
Corinth; the Acropolis of
Mycenae, dating back to
1500 B.C.; the bee-hive
shaped tomb of Agamem-
mon; and the best-
preserved Greek theater in
existence at Epidaurus.
Highlights of the bus tour
included visits to Olympia,
the site of the ancient
Olympic games and the
sanctuary of Zeus, and the
exploration of the sanc-
tuary of Apollo at Delphi.
There, on the slopes of Mt.
Parnassus, the oracle of
Apollo foretells the future.

Three days were spent in

Stephanie Prial Selected
To "Roll on the River9'

Westfieid Study Tour of Greece — Photo shows 43
Edison and Rdosevelt Junior High School students and
teachers during spring vacation sealed in the best-
preserved Greek theatre in existence at Epidaurus.

Athens and the immediate
vicinity. Here the group
took the cable car to the top
of Mt. Lycabettus, the
highest point in Athens;
witnessed the Sound arid
Light Performance on the
Acropolis; toured the an-
cient Agora or
marketplace; examined
the treasures of the Na-
tional Museum; toured the
Acropolis with its Par-
thenon, widely recognized
as the most beautiful of all
Greek buildings.

A one-day cruise on the
"Saronic Star" took the

Westfield ALP (Advanced Learning Program)
students are pictured at the Agora in the ancient Cor-
inth, during a spring vacation study tour of Greece.
Pictured, left to right, are Doug Cheek, Chip Asbury
and Mark Adams.

group to the Island of
Aegina, where they saw
U»e well-preserved temple
of Afaea, and to the islands
of Poros and Hydra, where
they shopped and enjoyed
the local color of the small
fishing villages.

The night life included a
visit to a disco in Olympia.
After a few lessons in
Greek dancing, the group
participated in both tradi-
tional Greek dances and
American style disco.

The following people par-
ticipated in the tour:
Edison students - Doug
Cheek, Chip Asbury, Scott
Luckenbaugh, Jonathan
Nolde, Clarissa Nolde,
Julie Youdovin and Mark
Adams. Roosevelt students
— Stephan Dolling, Diedre
Watson, Tara Kasaks, Bill
Scouten, Drew Robins,
Todd Robins. Mike
Kaswan, Ian Kaswan,
Mike Holmes, Karen Ken-
nedy, Carol Thomas,
Laura Martin, Suzanne
Pollock, Ingrid Kasaks,
Martin Foerster, Sandra
Adapon, Sarah Biren, Deb-
bie Lu, Richard Veit and
Gregory Veit. The adults
participating in the tours
were: Carol and Frank
Nolde, Judith and Robert
Drogin, Richard and
Maryann Veit, Carolyn
Holman, Emily Robison,
Peggy and Earl Davalon,
Ruth and Gilbert Foster,
Margaret Merrill, Virginia
Shellenberger, Gaile
Boothe and Clara Grand-
colas.

Stephanie Priai has been
selected to attend "Rollin1

on the River," a Girl Scout
Wider Opportunity offered
by the Great Rivers Girl
Scout Council of Cincin-
nati, Ohio. She is one of the
70 girls chosen (out of 260
applicants) from this coun-
try and abroad. The event
will be held July 24 to Aug
7.

Miss Prial, a member of
Washington Rock Girl
Scout Council Senior Troop
696, is a ' sophomore at
Westfield High School and
is a Miller-Cory docent, a
reporter for the WHS News
Bureau, and a member of
the WHS marching band,
photography club, honor
roll, and student council.
She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Prial of
Fairacres Ave.

"Rollin' on the River"
will feature an opportunity
to navigate and pilot a
river towboat on the Ohio

Stephanie Prial

"Wear your safety belt,"
advises Adam Levin,
Director of the New Jersey
Division of Consumer
Affairs. Ninety percent of
all motorists do not wear
safety belts. Most com-
plain about (he discomfort
of wearing them. However,
approximately sixty
percent of the people killed
or injured in car crashes
would have been saved
from serious harm if they
had been wearing safety
belts.

Jleatfietf.Are 3taAntique*
ANTIQUE
JEWELRY

• SILVER
• FUKNmJItE
• FINt ACTS

! BOUGHT* SOLD

Jon Allen
Antique Jewelry

Q)on cMaxwclt

Antique* &
Old Unu.u.

llrim
Bou^ti! * Sold

romignntrnlt/Rttalr

2nd Hand FurnKwr*
•ought a SoM
Estate Sato *

AppralMlt

BETTY
GALLAGHER

ANTIQUES 232-4247
233-0267

739 Central A*e.
Wewfield. N.J.

Tues., W«j . , Sat. 11-S
Thurs. & Fri. 12-6
Closed Mondays

469-5686
654-4222

JOS W. Soulh Att.
Wcilfitld. N J.O709O

201 65J-4II5
Men.Sal.

BACKROOM ANTIQUES
BACKROOM A N -

TIQUES was opened in
1980 here in Wesifield.
Partners Joan Blakes-
burg and Paula Gentem-
po show just one of ihe
many beautiful pieces of
the quality antiques dis-
played in their shop.

Paula emigrated from
Ireland in 1964 and
became a neighbor of
Joan's in Elizabeth, New
Jersey. Paula was a for-
mer customer of Joan's
and soon after decided to
open their own antique
shop specializing in an-
tique jewelry at 39 Elm
Street.

ROUTE 22

CHANFORD •

Rir) Kogrn

AVENUK f

CAHWOOjr-

5TATEFAHKWAV

^Backroom
Anitrmtf

WHJPPLETRAntique
Gallery Home furnishings

Appraisals
Antiques

Antiques
Collectable*

Fine Used Furniture
£siaie Sales and Auctions

11 Antiques, Furniture i
Jewelry, Collectable*;

Twilight ItemsFURNITURE
BRONZES
RUGS and

PAfNTiNGS
Bought & Sold

519 Soulh Ave.
Wntfield
232-9063

Open: Mon.-Sat.
10:30-5

Country Antiques
Sprtialiling in
Hhnrhed Vine

395 Cumberland St.
and corner <>l

South Ave. Wtal field
233-5443
654-5235

Open 10-5:30
Thurs. 10-9

Sal. 10-5
522 Central Ave.
Westfield, N. J.

512 Central Ave.
Westfield
232-6688

Dorolhy Andrews
Tues.-Sal. 11-6
Thun. 'til 9 PM

. and Mon.

River, ride a canal barge,
cruise the river on a paddle
wheeler and canoe water-
ways traveled by the
pioneers.

Girls will enjoy a sampl-
ing of career/vocational in-
terest groups related to the
rivfer, ear th science,
medicine, and the arts . . .
a tour of Cincinnati, and a
visit to Kings Island
Amusement Park. They
will discover the contrast
of living in a University
campus dormitory in a
quiet camp setting with a
host family for a weekend.

"Rollin' on the River"
wilt provide a taste of the
many facets of life on the
river — water skiing, sail-
ing, swimming, restoration
of a river bank.

The New 'Jersey State Federation of Women's Clubs '
Evening Membership Department has donated $50,000 •
to the Comprehensive Hemophilia Care Center of Saint •
Michael's Medical Center, Newark. Pictured left to
right are: Mrs. Allan White, chairman, Evening Mem-
bership Department; Mrs. George Strahosch, presi-
dent, NJSF of-WC; Mrs. Walter Wotanowski, project
chairman,
Arkel of

Evening Membership Dept. and Dr. Yale
Westfield, director of the Division of

Hematology at Saint Michael's Medical Center.

"We're Havin a Babf

Graduates of a unique
new course to be offered by
Overlook Hospial in sum-
mit will be sporting buttons
inscribed "I'm a Prepared
Big Sister" (or Brother, as
the case may be). The
prepared sibling course,
developed as part of the
hospital's parentcraft pro-
gram, is intended for
children between the ages
of three and 12 whose fami-
ly is expecting a baby. Ac-
cording to Nancy Johnsen,
coordinator, "We've ex-
panded the concept of
family centered, maternity
c a r e , to include the
children in the family."

During the hour-and-a-
half class, children will be
familiarized with the
hospital environment. "We
will take them on a tour,
and let them dress up in
gowns, caps and masks.
This may help to alleviate
some of the anxieties a
child may have when their
mother goes to the hospital
to have the baby," Mrs.
Johnsen said. The children
will also leam how to help
out at home once the
newborn arrives. They'll
be read a story, see a film
and will learn how to pick
up newborns and cuddle
them by practcing on dolls.
"This feeling of invqlve-

Course at Overlook Hospital

Collegians

East Carolina Universi
ty, Greenville, N.C., con
ferre3d degrees on the
following Westfield
res idents : Sally Ann
Schaefer, 757 Summit
Ave., BS; Elizabeth
Brawner Rennicks, 438 St
Marks Ave., BS; Patrick
Kelly Young, 3 Dickson
Drive, BS, BA; and Bar-
bara Helen Ujcic, 251 Tut
tie Pkwy., BS.

Mary El en Gaspard, R.N. parentcraft instructor at
Overlook Hospital prepares for the upcoming "We're
Havin' a Baby" course by reading a story to a group of
toddlers.

merit can often be a major
factor in a child's positive
adjustment to having a
new brother or sister,"
Mrs. Johnsen noted.

Mothers and fathers will
also participate in the pro-
gram. Their class will be
held in a room separated
from yet close to their
children. "We will give
parents an opportunity to
learn some tips from the
experts about helping their
children adjust to the new
baby and share their feel-
ings with each other. By in-

J
f

eluding all family
members in this course,
the adjustment to having a
new child should be
smoother for everyone,"
Mrs. Johnsen said.

The first course will be
offered on Saturday, June
12, from 9:30 to 11 a.m. It
will be offered monthly,
and children will be'
scheduled according to'
their mother's due date. In-'
terested persons may call
Overlook's department of
community education for-
further information.

r?

CONAN
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DEAD MEN DON'T
WEAR PLAID

STEVE tUflNN .

POLTERGEIST
IT KNOW WHAT SCARES YOU.

STARTS FRIDAY

'Visionary" Honored — Nathan Rogoff, r., a noted
New Jersey philanthropist of the visually impaired,
was honored this week as the Eye Institute of New
Jersey's "Visionary of the Year 1982." Mrs. Herbert
Brody of Westfield, a fund raiser for the Institute, is
pictured congratulating Rogoff at his testimonial din-
ner held at the Shackamaxon Country Club in Scotch
Plains,

The "Visionary" award is reserved for New Jersey
residents who have devoted a major portion of their
lives to helping the blind and visually handicapped.

A Birthday Party
In Good Taste

On Saturday, June 5th, a couplelof musician friends have decided to
celebrate COOKY'S first birthday with several hours of old-fashionid
string band music, starting at 1 PM.

The past year has been hard work, mnd we are delighted that you
have been so supportive of our effort to produce the highest quality '
baked goods, using the finest ingredients available.

We hope that our cookies, English scones, buttermilk biscuits, apple
strudel, Linxer tone, absolutely sinful brownies and special breads have
made life a bit more tasteful.

You have been extremely complimentary of our latest offering -
CROISSANTS - and we are trying hard to keep up with the demand.
Thank you for making COOKY'S in integral part of Westfield.

P.S. Hope to see you at the birihda

Ken and Anneliese Welch
David and Becky Welch

' party!

Cooky's
107 East Broad Street

Weststfleid
233-7268

Open 7-.30.AM to 6 PM daily. ThuAday 'lit 9.30 PM-, Sunday 8 AM to 1 PM



Audiology Services Mark Second
Anniversary at Children's Hospital
Audiology services at

Children's Specialized
hospital celebrated its se-
cond anniversary May 14,
complete with a huge cake
for staff and patients. Ap-
propriately enough, the
anniversary came during
National Better Hearing
and Speech Month,
designated by the Amer-
ican Speech Language and

. Hearing Association to
heighten public awareness
of the communicative
disorders which affect one
out of every ten
Americans.

With communication
impairment the largest
disability among school-
age children, it was only
natural for Children's
Specialized to develop
facilities specifically
designed for the diagnosis
and treatment of pediatric
hearing disorders, accor-
ding to pediatric audio-
logist Ellen Hansen.

Early diagnosis is
especially important, ex-
plains Hansen, because
hearing loss can adversely
affect speech, language,
and cognitive develop-
ment. In short, she says,
"the child's total social,
emotional and communi-
cative world."

Currently, about 100 out-
patients are being seen in
audiology. Every patient is
routinely tested, too, to
determine if he or she has
hearing impairment. Since
hearing and speech dif-
ficulties usually go
together in children,
Hansen works closely with
the ten speech pathologists
on the staff.

Although the service
tests and treats otherwise
normal children referred
by teachers and pedia-
tricians, it is particularly
noted for its ability to
assess hearing sensitivity
in children who can't be
tested using conventional
audiometric techniques
(i.e., earphones).

Included in this category
are mentally retarded,
autistic and physically
handicapped youngsters,
and children with severe
behavioral or emotional
problems. These patients
are tested in a special
sound-treated booth large
enough to accommodate
two speakers,
sophisticated audiometric
equipment, a wheelchair
or stretcher, and either
Ms. Hansen or staff assis-
tant Amy Goldberg.

Newborns who are con-
sidered "at risk" because

FUN AND GAMES have been developed at Children's
Specialized Hospital to aid in the diagnosis and treat-
ment of hearing disorders among older infants and
toddlers. Here, Baby Sam is delighted by the antics of
the stuffed elephant situated at the sound source. The
"show" is a reward for response to a sound test.

of family history, maternal
infection or birth defects
are required by New
Jersey law to be tested,
too. Measuring hearing in
infants takes a sharp eye.
"We send the sound
through the speakers, and
we watch for a blink, a
startle response, body
movement, or cessation of
ongoing activity," explains
Hansen.

For older babies and tod-
dlers, Hansen used a varia-
tion of behavioral condi-
tioning. Bach time the
child turns toward the
source of sound from one of
the speakers, a box with a
moving musical toy
situated above each
speaker lights up, thereby
"rewarding" the
behavioral response,
Hansen tries to coax pre-
schoolers into wearing ear-
phones and responding to
test tones, by using play
audiometry. "We make a
game out of it," she says.
"We use different tones
and pitches and each time
the child hears a sound he
gets to drop a block in the
box or put a piece in a puz-
zle." What if the child
decides the play is so much
fun he continues to put the
puzzel together, regardless
of whether or not he hears
a sound? "Amy is monitor-
ing the sound presentations

Unique facilities for the diagnosis and! treatment of
pediatric hearing disorders have been developed l)y
Children's Specialized Hospital. Pediatric Audiologist
Ellen Hansen is pictured testing patient Darryl with
the aid of sophisticated equipment.

ROBBINS & ALLISON. INC.
Established 1912

• LOCAL AND
LONG DISTANCE
MOVING

* STORAGE

• PACKING

TEL. 276-0898

213 SOUTH AVE. E. ' CRANFORD

with earphones, too," says
Ms. Hansen, "and if there
,vas no sound she makes
he child put the piece back
igain using behavioral
onditioning techniques."
Peripheral hearing

sensitivity can be
;stimated in severely im-
naired children and the
:omatose by use of a
omputerized machine
ailed an evoked response
init, which extracts the
rain stem's response to an
»uditory stimulus. Also in
he booth is an acoustic im-
jedance meter, which
assesses the function of the
niddle ear to determine if

hearing loss is con-
uctive and medically

manageable, as from a
middle ear infection.

Once the extent of loss is
determined, Hansen fits
the children with hearing

ids, and, follows through
ivith aural rehabilitation.
'We train the children to
ue in to environmental
ounds and spoken

language, and to supple-
ment that with lip-reading
and sign language, if
lecessary," she explains.
\ hearing impaired child is
bus exposed to auditory,
visual and stimulation in
irder to convey differences
n speech sounds in addi-
on to vocabulary and

anguage concepts. A child
ho is just beginning to

peak can learn to discri-
ninate between similar
iounds — F and V, for ex-
imple — by seeing and
feeling the difference in the
mouth and throat in addi-
tion to the auditory signal.

For the more profoundly
hearing-impaired, Ms.
Hansen uses a total com-
munication approach, with
both lip reading and sign
language. "Most hearing
lisorders can be managed
lepending on the type and
ixtent of the loss," Hansen
emphasized, "the impor-
ant thing is to identify
hem and begin treatment
is soon as possible."

Film Use to Continue
Throughout the Summer

Although the last Friday
Film Preview at the
Westfield Memorial
Library will be shown
tomorrow from 4-5:30 p.m.
in the Wateunk Room,
films may be borrowed all
summer from the audio-
visual department. Adult
card holders may register
in the film department bet-
ween 10 a.m. and 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday
and make their selections
from the current film
catalogs. A new collection
of 35 to 40 films are
available each month for
patrons to take home.

Since the Westfield
Library became a member
of the New Jersey Film
Circuit in 1979, films have
become a popular library
operation. According to
Patricia Winter, head of

the audio-visual depart
ment, the number of
viewers, borrowers and
films circulated have
doubled during that time.
In the past year alone,
1,125 free films were at-
tended by 42,000 children
and adults. Films have
also been a popular enter-
tainment at children's par
ties, Cub Scout and
Brownie meetings.

The Westfield library, in
cooperation with the
Recreation Department,
will again present movies
at the school playgrounds
this summer. Beginning
June 29, the films will be
offered each Tuesday and
Thursday for six weeks.
Boys and girls can also at-
tend planned programs on
children's films during the
summer at the library.

Manor Park Swim Club

Swim Club Begins Season
The Manor Park Swim

Club of Westfield an-
nounces that a limited
number of family member-
ships are currently
available for the 1982
season. Located on seclud-
ed Laurel PI, just off Cen-
tral Ave, Manor Park
Swim Club provides an
Olympic size pool with div-
ing area, a fenced-in giant
size kiddie pool and play
area, a recreation area, a
sundeck, a picnic area, and
ample off-street parking.

Staffed by experienced
pool managers, water safe-
ty Instructors, and cer-
tified life guards, Manor
Park Swim club is able to
provide not only free Red
Cross certified swim
lessons for children of all
ages, but also a champion-
ship swim team. A

To Observe Safe
Boating Week

The Watchung Power
Squadron will com-
memorate Safe Boating
Week at the Sears Store,
Watchung, on the evenings
of June 8, 9 and 10, from
6:30 to 9 p.m. The events
planned will spotlight the
need for safe boating by
everyone.

The U.S. Coast Guard
Auxiliary, Flotilla No. 46,
will give free safety in-
spections to all boats
trailered to this event, and
will issue decals to all
properly equipped boats.

Squadron and Coast
Guard Auziliary Members
will be available to all
interested parties. Also on
hand will be Watchung's
4 'Miss Safe Boa ting", Terri

larke.

member of the Union Coun-
ty Summer Swim League,
Manor Park competes in
swim meets, relay car-
nivals, and individual
championships with pools
located in Cranford, Union,
and WestfieW.

Manor Park is open
weekends only beginning
May 29 through June 20,
and daily June 23 through
Labor Day. Weekday hours
are 10 am to 8:30 pm; Sun-
day hours arc Noon to 8:30
pm.

Information regarding
membership is available
from Manor Park Swim
Club, P.O, Box 321,
Westfield, the membership
chairman, Mrs. Charles
Ribardo.

BUCK
CARPENTER
A N T S CAN DAMAGE

YOUR HOME

Bliss to the rescue! Black Carpenter Ants
excavate extensive galleries in wood to
serve as nesling places and can seriously
harm your home They're unsightly and
unsanitary tut Itiey are no match (or Bliss
trained technicians. Ask aboul our
PREVENTIVE MAINlEIWNCt P U N
it's backed by a century ol reliability.

PHONE:
233-4448

FUEL OIL $1.12 per gal.

Compare prices and you will see
ours to be the lowest in the area.

Become A Poling Oil Customer NOW &SAVE
• Service Contract for '69.50 Per Year
• Mo Extra Labor Charges lor after hour calls for contract

customers
• 24 Hour Burner Service, Every Day of the Year
• Complete Heating Systems Installed and Serviced
• 10 or 12 Month Budget Plans

EST. 1926

"POLING KNOWS THE HEART OF YOUR HEATING SYSTEM"

2285 South Ave., Westfield
233-4141

Deerfield
Students At

Arts Festival
Forty-one Deerfield

students are attending the
New Jersey State Teen
Arts Festival held today on
the Douglass College
Campus, Rutgers.

The Mountainside
students will be partic-
ipating in theatre and art
experiences at the festival,
e i ther performing,
displaying their work, or
taking part in workshops
on various subjects in the
fine arts field.

Some members of the
cast of the recent Deerfield
musical, "Oklahoma!",
will be presenting selec-
tions from the play.

Students attending will
include eighth graders
Laura Bass, Danny Bell,
Steven Birnhak, Steven
Burton, Shane Connell,
Susan Collyer, David
Dietz, Marc Franciosa,
Caitlin Haughey, Peter
Jaffe, Shannon Kiley,
Stephanie Levine, Doug
Maher, Cindy Moser,
Kecia Murray, Ute Pasch,
Russell Picut, Susan
Rauschenberger, Nancy
Rosenbauer, Kris Raamot,
Dana Spivack, David
Swingle, Greg Torborg,
and Michael Wood.

Seventh graders par-
ticipating include Bart
Barre, Suzanne Crane,
Michael Crowley, Ondine
Karady, Sandy Kelk, Julie
Kutsop, Caroline Hedrick,
Lynn Latore, Kim Logio,
Amanda Maxemchuck,
Tara McGrath, Blair
Miicke, Marissa Sanford,
David Simon, and Amanda
Sumner.

Christine Castelo and
Andrea Wood are the only
two sixth graders involved
in the festival. *
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Walsh Named Bell
Campaign Coordinator

William Walsh of
Cranford Ave. has been
named Westfield coor-
dinator for the Bell for
Senate campaign by U.S.
Senate candidate Jeff Bell.

"I believe Jeff is the only
candidate with viable
solutions to the problems
lhat face our country,"
said Walsh. "Fenwick's
refusal to support an ex-'
pansion in the defense
budget is a plan for
disaster that 1 cannot
support. It is essential that
we develop and expand our
tactical weapons and
military forces in order to
ensure continued world
peace," said Walsh.

Walsh also noted Bell's
criticism of Federal
Reserve Board Chairman
Paul Volcker as an im-
portant reason for his
support of the candidate.
"Volcker's continued
stifling of the money
supply is one of the chief
reasons for the inability of
(he President's economic
program to work
correctly," said Walsh.
"Jeff's support of the
President's economic
recovery plan and his
urging for a return to a
gold standard would return

this nation lo the fiscal
greatness it once had."
Walsh concluded, "Jeff is
the best and only candidate
for the U.S. Senate."

In appointing Walsh,
Bell said, "Will's efforts in
my 78 campaign and in
Ihe last presidential
campaign mark him as a
solid and dependable
worker. With his
assistance I am confident
we can win Westfield both
in the primary and in the
general election."

Walsh has just com-
pleted his sophomore year
at Haverford College. He is
the former parliamen-
tarian of the Westfield
Teen Age Republicans.

P»ge 15

Benefit Car
Wash Saturday

Eight teenagers from the
Senior Hi Youth
Fellowship of the First
Congregational Church
will hold a car wash on
Saturday. Between 9:30
and 2:30 cars will be wash-
ed in the parking lot behind
the church at 125 Elmer St.

The eight young people
are raising money to
finance a trip to Biloxi,
Miss., where they will
spend a week painting and
repairing senior citizen's
homes under the supervi-
sion of the Back Bay Mis-
sion in Biloxi. Their fund
raising efforts began last
September and they are
near their goal of totally
financing this "work
camp" project.

Jefferson Students Pause for Tea
It was tea party time in

the Jefferson School
kindergarten. Students of
Marylou Pine have been
learning about England,
Mexico and Japan during
their social studies ex-
periences this year.

Mrs. Khyoshi Matsui
visited the class dressed in
traditional kimono, tabi
and clogs, poured green
tea and served rice

Thank you, STS Volunteer — Megan McCarthy and
Beth Mclntyre of Roosevelt Junior High School, award
Amelia McTamaney, directress of Christopher
Academy and Monlessori School her certificate of ap-
preciation from the STS office for her outstanding
service to our students. Mrs. McTamaney spoke to the
students of Doris Hockstein on her career in early
childhood development. This presentation was
scheduled through the school system's STS (Sharing
Talents and Skills) office.

cookies, rice candies and
various other sweets to the
p.m. group. Several
students including Satako,
Mrs. Matusi's daughter;
Yukiki Takamolo and
Takashi Ishikawa were
dressed in kimonos and
served invited guests
Robert Mayer, principal
and Patrick Rooney, vice
principal.

Michael Coughlin
Outstanding

Airman

Airman 1st Class
Michael J. Coughlin Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael J. Coughlin of 750
Prospect St., has been
named outstanding airman
of the month at Shaw Air
Force Base, S.C.

The airman was selected
for professional skill, duty
performance and ex-
emplary behavior.

Coughlin is an aircraft
armament specialist with
the 4507th Consolidated
Aircraft Maintenance
Squadron.

He is a 1980 graduate of
Westfield High School.

/Thanks to you...

WE'RE
CELEBRATING

OUR

We extend our sincere thanks to you, our customers and
stockholders, for your business, your friendship, and your
cooperation during these fifty years. Together, we have
grown from the Freehold Trust Company in 1932, to 30
Offices of the Central Jersey Bank and Trust Company lo-
cated in Monmouth, Middlesex, Ocean and Union Counties.
And, we will continue to grow.... thanks to you!

MEMBER FDIC

CENTRALJERSEYBANK
30 CONVENIENT OFFICES • MIDDLESEX • MONMOUTH • OCEAN • UNION
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RELIGIOUS SERVICES
THt CATHOLIC CMl'RCH Of

THt HOJ_\ TRIMT>
R*». Ruben T. Ixaoon

PtolOf
Assistaals

Kt>. MicnatU. Unmond
Ret.Mjtrw J. Psxarrilo

Is Kauttnn
Msgr. Clurin B. Murph>.

Paslor.tmerilus
Kf> Robert J. Harriaglua

RKCTORV:
315 Kirsl Slrwl 232-«U'
C.C.D.Offiet 23 J-7455
EknKntir) School 233-04*4

Saturday E\enmg Maiscv 5:30
p.m. and 7 p.m.

Sunday. Maws: «:J5. 8. 9:15
10:30 and 12 noon.

Daily Mass«s:7. ft. and V a.m.

OCR LADY Ol LOL'RIIES
R.C. CHI RC H

300 Central Ate..
Mouolainwdf

Rev. Msgr. H»> round J.
Pollard
Paslor

Ret. fcduirdj. rJlerl
Associate Paslor.

Youlh Minisler
Ret. Gerard J. McGarr)

Paslor rJscritMS
Sisler Maureen M>lull. VC.

Dirmor of
Rcligiovs Education
Sisler Mar> Amelia

O P .
School Principal
Rec<or> 232-116:
Schoo) 233-1777

Coatent 654-524J
Religious Education

233^162
Suad» Massn - 7. g. 9:15,

10:30 and 12 noon; Saturdnt Kttn
Ing Mass — 5:30 p.m.: Holjdays
— 7.«, 10 a.m. and Weekdats - 7
and J a.m.; >otena Mass and
Pri)er» — Monda> S p.m.

Baptism: Parents should register
by calling rectors; Celebration of
Sacrament as arranged.

Marriage: Ajrangements should
be made as soon as povsibl;.
Precana is recommended six mon-
ths in advance.

Ministry to the Sick: Priests are
available at anytime.

ST. HELENS R.C. CHURCH
Rev. Thomas B. Mtcne)

Paslor
Ret. William T. Morris

Asitstaot
Lambert Mill Road
at Raima) Avenue

Weilfleld. N. J. — 282-1214
Masses are scheduled as follows:

Daily Mass - 9 a.m.: Sunday
Masses -Saturday at 5:30p.m. and
8:15. 9:30. 10:45, and 12 noon on
Sunday.

ST. LUKE A.M.E.
ZIOS CHURCH

500 Downer Street
Wntfleld, Ne» Jen«) 07090

Phone 233-2547
Parsonate

315 Otborne Avenue
WeslfieW, Sew Jersey

Rev. Alfred S. Parker, Sr.
Minisler

Br. Maine Rile). Eihorter

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

422 East Broad Street
Wesifield

11 a.m.. Sunday Scnicc.
II a.m.. Sunday School for

students up to age 20.
II a.m.,care for the very younrj.
8:15 Wednesday esening

testimony meeting. Care for the
vco' young in the children's room.

The Christian Science Reading
Room, 116 Quimby St. is open to
the public Mondays through
Fridays from 9:30 to 5. Thursdays
from 9:30 to 9 and Saturdays from
10 to I. All are welcome to use the
Reading Room and to attend the
church .services.

KOREAN UNION UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

125 Klmer Street
Westtield. N.J. 07090

Phow 232-3365 or 233-2214
Rev. Kee Cnonf> Rvu, pastor

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPFL
CHAPEL

1180 Spruce Drive
MounUUnsldf. N. J. 07W2

Phone 232-3456
Rev. Matthew E. Garippa,

Pastor

THEPRESBVTfcJUAN
CHURCH

IN WtSTFIELD. V J.
Dr. M f n , R. M ampler
Ret. Rickanf 1 . Sraiia

Ret. Taumas N. WaddtU
Jean J. Luce

Director of Camliao Uticatioa
Sunday, 8 a.m. worship service

wilh Dr. Jcffre> R. Wampler
preaching, sermon entitled, "The
Body of Chris;;" Sacrament of
Communion; 9 a.m.. church
school • cnbber> through adult.
Triangle Bible Class, adult class
-"When Bad Things Happen to
Good People"; 9:1? a m.. special
Communion service in the thapel
for 5th and 6th graders; 10:30
a.m.. worship Service with Dr.
Wampler preaching. "The Bod) of
Christ," Sacrament of Commu-
nion, confirmation and reception
of new members, church school
-cribbcry through junior high;
11:30 a.m.. reception for new
members on the lawn; 12:30 p.m .
Golden Age Picnic: 2 p.m .
musicaie; 3:15 p.m., Stra»herr>
Festival; 4 p.m., musicaie: 5 p.m.,
Communion Service in the Chapel.
Junior High Fellowship; 7 p.m..
Senior High Fellowship.

Monday, 9a.m. and 12:30p.m..
Time Out for Mothers, Rooms 105
& 107; 7 p.m.. Boy Scout Troop
72.

Tuesday. 8 p.m., children's
council.

Wednesday, II a.m., program
staff; 1:30 p.m.. spiritual enrich-
ment committee of Presbyter); S
p.m.. Christian education commis-
sion, evangelism and mission com-
mission, parish nurture commis-
sion, worship commission, A.A

Thursday, Woman's Asociation
Circle Day: 9:30 a.m., Prayer
Chapel; 8 p.m.. Chancel Choir.

Friday, 9 a.m.. Time Out for
Mothers; 8 p.m.. A.A.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Clark al Cowperthwaile Place
WrstfitM, Nc» Jen*} 07090

Mr. Ankur R. Krtylln,
I-ay Minister

Mr. Brian Carrigtn.
Priaclpal

Mr. W'ilUaai Meyer
EMcr Chairman

201-132-1517
S4JNDAV WORSHIP

10:M A.M.
SUNDAY CHURCH SCHOOL

1:45 A.M.
FAMILY GROWTH HOUR

1:45 A.M.
CHRISTIAN DAY SCHOOL

NURSERY - GRADE 6
Thursday, 11:45 a.m., women's

Bible study; 6:30 p.m.. Softball
practice at Roosevelt Jr. High
School, no choirs.

Saturday, PTL Paper Drive and
LYO Car Wash, 10 a.m.. !o 7
p.m.; Olympics.

Sunday, 8:45 a.m., Sunday-
school, youth and adult Bible
classes; 10 a.m., worship service
with Holy Communion: PTL
paper drive and LYO car wash
after service lo 4 p.m.

Monday, board of trustees
meeting.

Tuesday, 8 p.m., open discus-
sion at Carrigan's house on
"Christ ian Day School
Education."

Wednesday, 9 a.m.. Day School
Chapel Service.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
756 East Broad St.

WrjtfleM, V J. 07090
232-4770

Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff
Cantor Don S. Decker

Rabbi Howard F. Sridls-Sommer
Educational Director

Arnold Cluck,
Student Rabbi

Senior Youth Advisor
Robert F. Cohen

Executive Director
Friday, Shabbal service, 8:15

p.m.. Rabbi Kroloff will speak on
"When Bad Things Happen lo
Good People," Temple Choir will
sing.

Saturday, Shabbat Minyan, 10
a.m.; Bar Mitzvah of Joseph
Aaron Rubenstein. 10:30 a.m.

Sunday, Antique Car Show, 11
a.m.

Monday, Sisterhood board
meeting, 12:30 p.m.; choir rehear-
sal. 8 p.m.

Tuesday, bridge. 8 p.m.
Wednesday, calendar meeting,

":30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST

CHURCH
AT WESTFIELD

Mlafaltra:
Dr. Robert B. Goodwin
Rev. Phuis R. Dktlcrich
Ret. WUnu J. Cordon
Norm M. Hockujo*

Diaconal Minister
of Education

Sunday. 9:15 a.m , church
school through 12ih grade; 10:15
d.m . fellowship, choir rehearsal;
10:45 a.m.. worship service, with
Dr. Roben B. Goodwin, senior
minister, preaching on the theme
of "The Hidden Power,"
Teacher Recognition Sunday.
There will be a reception of new-
members. Children three years
through second grade will continue
with "New Dimensions" during
the sermon time. There is child
care for pre-schoolers. The
Centenary College Choir will sing
:n plave of the Youth and Sanc-
tuary Choirs. I p.m., All Church
picnic, Tamaques Park; The
Northern New Jersey Annual Con-
ference begins at 8 p.m. with a
communion service at Drew
Univ.ersi:v, Madison.

Wednesday. t> p.m.. properly
management. Room 108.

Thursday, 6:15 a.m.. Men's
Club breakfast. Howard
Johnson's. Clark; 10 a.m.. crafts.
Room 214; ? p.m.. finance com-
mittee. Pastor's Study; 8 p.m.,
Sanctuary Choir, choir room.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

125 Elmer Street
Ueslfkld, N>» Jersey

Dr. Joan Wilson, Minister
Rev. Rkaard Plant, Associate
Sunday. 8:30 a.m., Bible study

in Coe Fellowship Hall; 10 a.m.,
worship service and church school;
II a.m., coffee hour in Patton
Auditorium; 11:15 a.m., annual
church picnic in Loomis and back
yard; 7 p.m.. Senior High
Fellowship in Coe Fellowship Hall.

Monday, 9 a.m., Mother's Mor-
ning Out Program.

Tuesday, 8 p.m., Al-Anon and
Alateen meetings.

Wednesday, 10 a.m., Bible
study in Coe Fellowship Hall; 7:30
p.m., building and grounds
meeting in the Chapel; 8 p.m.. Al-
Anon parenting meeting in Coe
Fellowship Hall.

Thursday, 9:30 a.m.. Women's
Fellowship board meeting in Pat-
ton Auditorium; 3:30 p.m., Boy
Scout meeting in Kotetse Room; 6
p.m., Chancel Choir rehearsal in
Patton Auditorium.

Friday, 6 p.m.. Women's
Fellowship bus trip to Lincoln
Center.

WILLOW GROVE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1961 Raritan Rotd
Scotch Plains, N. J. 07076

Pastor:
Rev. Julian Alexander, Jr.

Telephone: 232-5671
Thursday, 10 a.m., adult Bible

study - Book of Romans; 8 p.m.,
Chancel Choir rehearsal.

Friday, 8 p.m., Ordination of
Jana Childers.

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., worship ser-
vice, Holy Communion, church
school for all ages, adult study;
10:30 a m . , fellowship and
refreshments; 11 a.m., worship
service. Holy Communion,
children's church for kindergarten
through grade4; 6:30p.m., Junior
and Senior Fellowships; 7 p.m.,
Members in Prayer; 8 p.m.,
pastoral nominating committee
meeting.

Monday, 9:45 a.m., Women's
Assoc, board meeting; 8 p.m.,
Sunday school teachers' dessert.

WOODSIDE CHAPEL
5 Moree Avenue

Fanwood
Sunday. II a.m.. Family Bible

Hour, Mr. T. Ernest Wilson will
be the speaker, Christian educa-
tion school from four years to
senior high at the same hour,
nursery provided.

Sunday, 7 p.m., Mr. Wilson will
speak at the evening service.

Wednesday, 10 a.m., ladies pro-
ject day; 7:30 p.m., prayer time
and Bible study by Mr. T. Ernest
Wilson.

For information call 232-1525 or
889-9224.

DOOLEY COLONIAL HOME
556 Westfield Ave. • 233-0255

A Funaral Home of homelike »tmo*ph»r«, complstaiy modem »lr conditioned,
off-tUMt Parking Fadlitfoi

Licensed Stiff
Charlei E. Dooley
Frank J. Doolay
Carolyn W. Dooley
JoHpii F. Dooley
Prank J. Doolty, Jr.

Also
DOOLEY FUNERAL HOVE
218 North Ave. W., Ccantord

BR6-O255

GRACE CHURCH
<Onkodoi Prttfcytntaa)

Mack F. Hams', Paslor
232-4*3 / 23JOMC

Sunday school for all ages, 9:M
a.m.; morning worship, H a.m.
Pastor HarreD will give the ser
mon. tilled: "Preserverance of the
Saints". Evening service, 6 p.m
sermon topic "Ministers: Let th
Scriptures Be Your Guide", from
I Co 4:6-13. Nursery is provided a*
both services.

Tuesday, 10a.m., Bible study ai
614 Lawrence Ave.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Bible
study followed by prayer meeting,
on Psalm 18:1-15. Senior High
Fellowship at the Manse al 7:30.

Saturday, 9 a.m.. Pastor's class
in Discipleship for young men ii
the pastor's study. Junior Higl
Youth Croup meeting al 7 p.m. a
the church.

FIRST BAFTIST CHURCH
17* Urn Strati

WetlfleM, N. J. t7«M
233-2271

Sunday, 9 a.m., singles con-
linental breakfast and discussion
group; 9:15 a.m., adult Bible
study; children and youth Sunday
school classes; 10:30 a.m.. Service:
Sermon by Dr. R. Harvey, Com-
munion, "Phoniness," barge par-
ty in New Hope, Pa.

Monday, 6 p.m., aerobics.
Tuesday, 9:30 a.m., senior

citizen board meeting; 7:30 p.m.,
American Cancer Society; 7:30
p.m., National Organization for
Women; 8 p.m., Choral Arts sum
mer sing.

Wednesday, 6 p.m., aerobics.
Thursday, 12:30 p . m . ,

American Baptist Women polluck
picnic; 6:45 p.m.. Lean Line; 8
p.m., Singles Discussion Group; 8
p.m., Chancel Choir rehearsal.

ST. PAUL'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

414 East Broad Street
Wesllield. N. J. 070M

Tke Rev. Canon
Richard J. Hirdnaa

Tnt Rev. H«ih Uven|Ood
Tke Rev. Herbert L. Unley
The Rev. John H. Subrook

First Sunday after Pentecost,
7:45 a.m., Holy Communion; 8:45
a.m., morning prayer and sermon;
10 a.m., Confirmation; 11:30
a.m.. Holy Communion.

Wednesday, 7 and 9:30 a.m.,
Holy Communion; 12:45 p.m., St.
Paul's Auxiliary of the Youth and
Family Counselling Service; 8
p.m., Bible study class.

Thursday, 9:30 a.m., Christian
Healing Service.

Friday, St. Barnabas, 7 and 9:30
a.m., Holy Communion.

Saturday, 6 p.m., Holy Commu-
nion and sermon.

METROPOLITAN
BAPTIST CHURCH

The Rev. Waller G. Hailty
Paslor

123 Jerusalem Rd.
Scotch Plaint 233-177'

Sunday Services: Church School,|
9:30 a.m.; Morning Service, 11 a.m

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 7:30]
p.m.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
539 Trinity Place

Dr. Miles J. Austin, Pastor
Sunday Church School

Sunday, 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship Service

Sunday, II a.m.
Evening Prayer Service

Wednesday, t p.m.
Auxiliaries meeting: Board of

Deacons, Monday after first Sun-
day, 7 p.m.; Board of Trustees,
3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m.; Board of
Deaconess, 1st Tuesday, 7 p.m.;
Missionary Society, 1st Sunday
after worhsip service; Women's
Fellowship, 4th Monday, 7 p.m.;
Pastor's Aid, 2nd Monday, 8 p.m.

Usher board, 2nd Tuesday, £
p.m.: flower club, 2nd Saturday, 2
p.m.: anchors, 1st and 3rd Tues-
day, 7:30 p.m.; Celestial Choir,
Tuesdays, 8 p.m.; Gospel Chorus,
Thursday; 8 p.m.; scholarship
committee, to be announced; kit-
chen committee, lo be announced.

Church officers meeting. 3rd
Thursday, 7 p.m.; quarterly
Church membership meeting, 3rd
Thursday, 8 p.m., (January-April-
July-October).

HOLY CROSS
LUTHERAN CHURCH

639 Mountain Avenue
Springfield, N. i.

The Rev. Joel R. You, Paslor
Telephone: 379-4525

Thursday, 10 a.m., Bible study.
Sunday, 8:30 a.m., Holy Com-

munion and worship service; 9:30
a.m., Family Growth Hour; 10:45
a.m., worship service and Rite of
Baptism; 6:30 p.m., Dobson Film
m.

Monday, 9 a.m., Embroidery
Guild.

Wednesday. 3:45 p.m., Youth
Choir; 7:30 p.m.. Adult Choir.

ALL SAINTS'
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

S » Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, New Jersey
Th* Rev. Joan K. Nettson,

Reel or
Sunday, Pentecost I. 8 and I

a.m., the Holy Eucharist; 10 a.m.
church school, nursery 1-8.

Monday, 7 p.m., B.S. Troop
104.

Tuesday, 9:45 a.m., Over-Eater:
Anon; 3:30p.m., aerobics; 8 p.m.

Wednesday, 9 a.m., the Holy
Eucharist.

Thursday, 9:45 a.m., Bibi<
class; 12:30 p.m., Al-Anon; 3:30
p.m., aerobics; 8 p.m., Senioi
Choir.

Friday, 3:45 p.m., Junior Choir
Saturday, I p.m. - Baker Mar

riage.

COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
Mat te f House Lane

M«ulata*Me, New Jersey
Miniiter:
The Rev.

Etaatr A. Tilcoll
Ortaakl m4 Choir Director:

Mr. Jtatei S. Little
Thursday, g p.m.. Senior Choir

rehearsal.
Sunday, 10:30 a.m., morning

worship wiih Rev. Talcoit
preaching; Holy Communion wii:
be: celebrated; following the service
a reception will be held for Mr.
Timothy Monroe, Seminary stu
dcnl.

SCOTCH PLAINS
CHURCH OF CHRIST

IMt RariUa Road,
Scotch Plains

Geont M. Fisher,
Mlnlsltr

Sunday school, 9:45 a.m., with
classes for all ages; morning wor-
ship, II a.m., with nursery and
children's church provided; even-
ing service, 7 p.m.

THE CHURCH OF
JESUS CHRIST

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS
(Mormon) •

I7SI Rarilan Rd.
Scotch Phi ls , N. J. 07076

Bfeho* Robert Brock
Church: U9-N19 Bishop: 331-01271

Sunday, Sacrament service, 9|
m.; Sunday school, 10:15 a.m.;[
icsthood meeting and Relief Socie
,11 a.m.; Primary (for children).]

0-12 noon.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., youth ac
'ity night.
hursday, 7:30 p.m., youth]
:minary study.

CALVARY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

101 Eastman St., Cranlord
Phone: 276-2418

The Rev. C. Paul SlrockNiK

The search committee
announced this week that
the wardens and vestry of
St. Paul's have called the
Rev. G. David Deppen as
their new rector. He was
the unanimous choice of
the committee after a
search process which
covered fifteen months and
over seventy-five can-
didates.

Mr. Deppen comes to St.
Paul's from the Church of
the Holy Communion in St.
Louis, Missouri where he
has served as rector since
1970. In 1953 he graduated
with a B.A. from Cornell
University and earned an
M.A. from the University
of Wisconsin. From the
General Theological
Seminary he received his
bachelor and master
degrees in Sacred
Theology. Following

Calvary to Confirm
Students on Sunday

At a special service at 10
o'clock on Sunday, the con-
gregation of Calvary
" utheran Church will hold

celebrative service of
onfirmation. Those

students who have com-
pleted three years of
special instruction for this
event are: Maura Ander-
son and Erik Larsen of
Cranford; David Hampp
and Amy Lefebvre of
Clark; Margaret Wagner
jfGarwood; Pamela Fern-
trom and Erich Schank of

Scotch Plains; Jay Andre,
eg Czander, Elizabeth

Davenport, Hillary
DeNigro, Joanne Dettre,
David Henneberger, and
Susan Johansen of West-
ield. Pastor C. Paul
itrockbine will officiate.

Following the service a
eception will be held in
fellowship Hall.

Carillon Recital
At Grace Church
The first in a series of

hree carillon recitals on
Jie large 47 bell carillon
will be given by Janet S.
Dundore on Saturday at 2
,.m. at Grace Episcopal
Church, located at Seventh
nd Cleveland Ave. (one
lock from Park Ave.) in
'lainfield.

New Rector to Join St. Paul's

Special Program by Youth
Choir at Service Sunday

"Joseph and His Amaz-
ng Technicolor Dream-

coat" will be presented by
the Youth Choir of the First
Congregational Church of

Westfield during the 10
a.m. worship service on
Sunday at the church, 125
Elmer St.

Playing the part of
Joseph will be Joseph
Rosolanko, a sophomore at
Westfield High School and

member of the high
school chorale. Additional
solos will be sung by
William Lewis and Chris
Fischer.

The production is under
the direction of Fred
Fischer, director of youth

music at the church.
Fischer plays the piano
accompanyment assisted
by Tom Anthony on bass,
Gary Roesel on drums
and Becky Naragon and In-
grid Strommen on flutes.

Costumes will be provid-
ed by Beverly Gorman,
Barbara Hollister, Jane
Orwoll and Judy Edling,
who made the "amazing
technicolor dreamcoat"
for this play.

The musical presenta-
tion includes 16 songs, and
is part of the Children's
Day Service at the church.
The public is welcome to
attend.

College Choir Concert Saturday
The public is invited to

attend a concert of sacred,
secular and classical
music by the Centenary
College Choir of Snreve-
port, La., Saturday, at 8
p.m., in the sanctuary of
the First Methodist
Church, 1 East Broad St.,
Westfield. An offering will
be taken.

In concert, the 54 young
m«n and women, under the

direction of Dr. Will K. An-
dress, will be accompanied
bv banjo, guitar, string
bass, flute aricl percussion,
as well as piand

The choir has, traveled
extensively in \Europe,
Russia and Poland. It is
now on a tour of the East
Coast of the United States.
In 1983, it will tour Japan
and China.

nun
PHARMACIST

by Kitty Duncan. Pharmacist

pp s. We not only welcome all third party prescriptions but
will also assist you In filling out the forms. Expert photo finishing Is provided
and we are a Kodak agency. Toiletries, Tlmex watches, greeting cards and gift
wrap are available for Father's Day gifts. Open: 9 am-9 pm Mon. thru Frlf, 9
•»•< P«n Sa«., 9 am-1 pm Holidays.

It Is of ten asked If there Is any medication that can stop snoring. It muit first
be explained what causes this disruptive noise. There is a soft, flMby cap,
which covers the opening of the windpipe. IU purpose is to block (his air
passage so that food will not be inhaled Into It while eating. An individual,
who sleeps on bis back, especially, will sometimes breathe so as to vibrate the
nap creating the snoring sound. When awake, an Involuntary control stops the
flap from moving. Gently awaken the snorer and suggest that he sleep on bis

HANDY HINT: . _
A stopped-op nose can cause one to breathe tttronth the Wnlta and can
cause a dry throat as well.

. . . . . . . _ , , . 54 Elm St., Westfield

JARVIS PHARMACY 233-0662

graduation from Cornell he
served two years in the
U.S. Army as a first lieute-

'avid Deppen
nant. Mr. Deppen married
C?. Nancy Stottlemyer in
1959 and they have two

children; Nicholas, a
sophomore at Trinity Col-
lege in Hartford, Conn.,
and Martha who will be
entering Westfield High
School in September.

Mr. Deppen's objectives,
when he begins his
ministry here at St. Paul's
will be to "proclaim the
Good News of God in Christ
as a pastor, priest,
preacher and teacher" and
"to build a community of
faith informed and
strengthened by personal
spiritual growth among
parishioners, and a vital
sense of a shared
ministry."

The Deppens will arrive
in Westfield to take up
residence in the rectory
early in September.

Members of the Chancel Choir who will participate in Presbyterian Musicaie Sunday

Presbyterians to Hold
Strawberry Festival

An old fashioned
Strawberry Festival and
Musicaie will be held this
Sunday, at the Presby-
terian Church on East
Broad St. and Mountain
Ave. Strawberry shortcake
will be served on the
church lawn at 3:15 p.m.,
to all and the musicaie will
be presented in
Westminster Hall at both 2
p.m. and 4 p.m. Com-
plementary tickets to the
programs are available in
the church office and a
free will offering will be
received; Seating for the
musicaie is limited.

The musicaie will in-
clude solos by the church's
professional quartet,
Beverly Eaton, Donald
Eaton, Douglas Woodfield
and Mary Beth Minson,
Also singing will be
members of the Chancel
Choir; Debbie Eberts,

Susie McNamara and Pam
Tubbs. Two members of
the tenor section of the
choir, Howard Hall and
John Connor, will play jazz
piano and the Handbell
Choir, under the direction
of Jean Schork, will play a
patriotic medley. Phyllis
Anderson will be the drum-
mer.

The Chancel Choir will
sing a group of "Songs
Mein Grossmama Sang"
by Lloyd Pfautsch with
apologies to Johannes
Brahms. The women of the
choir will sing several
"Beauty Shoppe
Quartets". Annette White
will be the accompanist.

Finally, the children and
youth in the choir program
will present a musical en-
titled, "Family Portrait".
Soloists will include Paul
Kranz, Karen Priest, Lisa
Guttadora, Shawn Keating,

Dan Wright, Devon Graf,
and Tom Lalor. Others in-
volved in the drama are
Susan Sonntag, Kirsten
Martin, Amy and Charlie
Hall, Pam and Len Tubbs,
and Dorothy and Bud
Mayo.

This program is the
culmination of the year's
work for the Ministry of
Music. The music is of a
wide variety including
songs from "Man of La
Mancha", "The King and
I", "Showboat"; Italian
folksong, contemporary
setting of a spiritual, and
an operatic aria. It gives
the congregation and the
community an opportunity
to hear the choirs in an
idiom very different from
what they hear the groups
perform in the church
services. Marilyn J. Herr-
mann is the director of
music.

Presbyterians to Receive
72 New Members Sunday

At Sunday's 10:30 a.m.
worship service, the Pres-
byterian Church in West-
field will publicly receive
as new members 36 confir-
mands and 36 adults who
will be received on profes-
sion of faith and on letter of
transfer from other chur-
ches.

The confirmands will
have completed three
months of study on various
aspects of church
organization and theology.
All have attended a week-
end re t rea t or its
equivalent; each has com-
pleted a book report and
composed a personal state-
ment of faith. Also, each
confirmand has been inter-
viewed personally by an
elder and a minister as to
his/her comprehension of
what it means to be a
follower of Christ.

The course of instruction
was guided by Elder
Theodore Jacob, assisted
by Ruth Lindgren, Helen
Beglin, John Dunn, George
Ehrman, Tay Miller and
George V.N. Morin.

The confirmands are:
Julie Anne Beglin, Robert
Donald Carney, Pamela
Lynn Chicella, David
Bradley Cowell, David
James Cox, Matthew
Daniel Cox, Susan Jane
Curtis, Megan Barry
Decker, Jeffrey Alfred

Dembiec, Elizabeth Mary
Duncan, Scott Thomas
Dunn, Jay Curtis Factor,
Margaret Miller Farmer,
Christopher Scott Gray,
Amy Elizabeth Hall, Lori
Lyn Hannah, Lori Lynn
Heckel, Mark Rogers Hein-
bach, Jennifer Hughes
Homer, Cynthia Helen
Jones, Amber Benton
Keating, Douglas Fredrick
Kehler, William Wright
McMeekan, Jr., Wendy
Ann Knudsen, Todd Walter
Manning, Linda Kaye
Mike, Steven James
Pinkin, Wendy Elizabeth
Russell, Victoria Ann Sab-
bagh, George W. Sonntag,
HI, Susan Helene Sonntag,
Joan Marie Stanzel, Jill
Kathryn Staton, Richard
E. Straight, Roger E,
Straight and Jennifer Dic-
kinson Tanl.

The adults have com-
pleted five hours of class
room work on theology, Bi-
ble and the Sacraments, in-
cluding orientation to the
local church's life.

Each adult or family
joining will be assigned a
sponsor who will stay with
the new member for a year
to acquaint and to assim-
ilate him/her into church
activities. The sponsors
will have been trained by
Dr. Jeffrey R. Wampler for
their position. Elders Jane

Orto and Otto Schundler
are in charge of the in-
struction program and
recrui tment of new
members.

Elder Lucille Clark and
the ministers, Jeffrey R.
Wampler, Thomas N.
Waddell and Richard L.
Smith taught the classes.

The adults who are join-
ing are: Gene and Virginia
Anderegg, Joseph and
Shirley Desper, Mike and
Deborah Farmer, Karen
Faulks, Randall and Cindy
Gablehouse, Douglas
Harvey, John Hull, Iris and
Ted Jensen, Betty Keating,
Holly Langevin, Bill and
Susan Metzger, Russell
Ojala, Joseph and Betty
Patterson, Bruce and
Gwen Phillips, Sharon
Richter, Francis
Schindler, Roy Sepcie,
Gaither and Pam Shaw,
Jo-Ann and Norman Stain-
thorpe, Tom and Penny
Taylor, Christine Vignola,
Rebecca Wampler and son,
Paul; Dorothy Walton,
and Douglas Woodfield.

The new members, both
youth and adults, were of-
ficially received by the
Session at a worship ser-,
vice and meeting on the)
evening of June 1 and!
afterwards were guest at
an informal reception in
the Assembly Hall hosted
by the Board of Deacons.
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Fanwood R'ball Tourney Slated
Page 17

The Fanwood Racquet-
ball Club will host more
than 130 club members this
weekend. "In the past five
open tournaments,
members of our club have
scored very well," says
Linda Buckley, co-
director. "The strongest
showing was at the Ilac-
quets Club of Warren,
when Fanwood members
scored in 13 of the 16 levels
held, with four division
winners."

The tournament has divi-
sions for all levels of play
— from beginner to ad-
vanced in four classifica-
tions for men, women,
juniors and doubles. The
tournament creates much
interest in the area and has
drawn many sponsors.
Natural Light is the club's
co-sponsor with many of
the local businesses sup-
plyingdoor prizes.

Lannie Foster, co-

UOAL NOTICI

PUBLIC NOTICE
SEALED BIDS will be received

from bidders classified under
N.J.S.A. 27:7-35.1 et seq., In Ihe
Hearing Room, Room HO Main
Building, Transportation Building,
1035 Parkway Avenue, Trenton,
New Jersey until 10:00 a.m. June
24, 198! and opened and read for:

Township of Cranford Bikeway
System, Union County Federal
Project No. BW-M75M (102) D.P.
507

The Department, in accordance
with Title VI civil Rights Act of
1944, 78 Stal. 25J, », U.S.C., 49
C.F.R., Parts 21 and 23 issued pur-
suant to such Act, and Section 504
of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973
will afford minority business enter-
prises full opportunity to submit
bids in response to this Invitation
and will not discriminate against
any bidder on the grounds of race,
color, sex, national origin, or han-
dicap In the contract award.

Drawings, specifications and bid
documents may be inspected or ob-
tained for a fee of J12.0O for full size
drawings, at Ihe Bureau of Con-
tract Administrat ion, 1035
Parkway Avenue, Tremon, New
Jersey, 08625, during business
hours. Names and addresses of
prospective bidders for this project
may be acquired by telephoning
Area Code 609 984 6812 during busi-
ness hours.

Drawings and supplementary
specifications may also be in-
spected (but rot obtotnrjdl by con-
tracting organl/ationsat—-our
various Design Freitf Offices at the
following locations.
1259 Route 44
ParslppanyTroy Hills, NJ

. 201-263-510O

* 325 Lincoln Avenue
Haddonfleld, NJ

' 609-429-6428

Intersections Rts. 119, 21 and 22
1 Newark, NJ

201-648-3551

1147 Amboy Avenue
Edison, NJ
20I-499-50W

NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT
OF TRANSPORTATION,

BUR EAU OF CONTRACT
ADMINISTRATION

6/3/82 3T $53.76

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION

UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-45 81

ELIZABETH SAVINGS BANK, A
Corporation of the State of New
Jersey*. Plaintiff vs. EDUARDO
RAMOS, a /k /a EDWARDO

• RAMOS, and MRS. EDUARDO
. RAMOS, tils wife, el als., Defen-
• dants.

CIVIL ACT ION WRIT OF EXECU-
TION FOR SALE OF MORT-
GAGED PREMISES

. By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public ven-
due, in ROOM 207, In the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on WEDNESDAY, the 9th
day of June A.D., 1982 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

Location of Property: City of
Elizabeth County of Union state of
N.J.

Premises commonly known as:
218 Third Street, Elizabeth, N.J.
Account No. 01 943

. Approximate Dimensions of Lot:
25' x 75'

• No. of (eel to nearest cross
street: 25' from Bond Street

There is due approximately
J9.509.B9 with Interesl from

- February 28, 1982 and costs.
' There is a full legal description
' on file In the Union County Sheriff's
• Office.
- The Sheriff reserves Ihe right to

adjourn this sale.
RALPH FROEHLICH

Sheriff
STEIN & MC GUIRE, ATTYS.
CX-232-02 (DJ & WL)
5/13/82 4T $67.20

director, stated that "the
excitement is not just for
our members but the whole
community. The club will
be swarming with spec-
tators watching, cheering
and enjoying themselves.

LWAL NOTICI

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice li hereby given that the

American Red Cross, Westfleld-
Mountainside Chapter, has made
application to the New Jersey
Department of Transportation for
one (1) station wagon to provide
transportation to the elderly and
handicapped persons in WestllelrJ
and Mountainside, N.J.

Any Interested private transit or
paratransit operators within this
area are Invited to comment on
this proposed service by sending a
written notice within 30 days 1o:

American Red Cross
WesHield-Mountalnslde Chapter

321 Elm Street
Westfield, New Jersey 07090

and
New Jersey Transit

Office of Special
Transit Services

McCarter Highway «.
Market Street
P O Box loom

Newark, New Jersey 07101
Attention: Mr. Terence Boyle

5/27/82 2T »2o.72

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the

Board of Adjustment established
under an ordinance entitled "An
Ordinance Establishing Building
Districts and Restrictions In the
Town of Westfield," will meet In
the Municipal Building on Monday,
June 21, 1982 at 8:00 P.M. to hear
the following appeals:

Appeal of D.J. & M. Services,
Inc. for permission to continue !o
use the dwelling at 308 North
cotch Plains Avenue, for three

family use, contrary to the re-
quirements of Article 10, Section
1011, Paragraph (a); Section 1004,
Paragraph (b) (1) of the Land Use
Ordinance.

Appeal of Richard I. Sjmuel for
permission to construct a tennis
court at 517 Clark Street, contrary
to the requirements Of Article 10,
Section 1003, Paragraph (e). Sub-
paragraph (11) Ice) of the Land
Use Ordinance.

Appeal of Nell and Rose Home
for permission to extend a one-
Ismlly dwelling at 627 Hanford
Place, contrary to the re-
quirements of Article 10, Section
1010, Paragraph (c ) , Sub-
paragraph (7) of the Land Use Or-
dinance.

Appeal of Irvin and Lynn Sher-
man for permission to erect a
single-family dwelling on premises
known as Lot 10, Block251, Munsee
Way, contrary to the requirements
of Article 10, Section 1003,
Paragraph ( I ) ; Section 10O9,
Paragraph (c), Subparagraph 2; of
the Land Use Ordinance, and in
accordance with New Jersey State
Law 40:55034.

Appeal oi Robert J. Lynch for
permission to erect a sign at
305-311 South Avenue, W,, contrary
to the requirements of Article 10,
Section 1003, Paragraph (9), Sub-
paragraph (3) of the Land Use Or-
dinance.

Appeal of Michael and Deborah
Barcham for permission to extend
a one-family dwelling at 527 North
Chestnut Street, contrary to the re-
quirements of Article 10, Section
1011, Paragraph (c ) , Sub-
paragraphs 13) and (7) of the Land
Use Ordinance.

Appeal of David and Judith Ox-
man for permission to extend a
one-family dwelling at 751 Stevens
Avenue, contrary to the re-
quirements of Article 10, Section
1010, Paragraph (c ) . Sub-
paragraphs (4) and (7) of the Land
Use Ordinance.

Eleanor E. Sanford
Secretary,

Board of Adjustment
6/3/82 IT $26.04

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION

UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-S921M

HARMONIA SAVINGS BANK, a
New Jersey corporation, Plaintiff
vs. PIETRUSIK CORP. a N.J. cor-
poration, and THE STATE OF
NEW JERSEY, Defendants
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EXECU-
TION FOR SALE OF MORT-
GAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public ven-
due, In ROOM 207, In the Court
House, in the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on WEDNESDAY, the 30th
day of June A.D., 1982 at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said day.

FOOTAGE TO THE NEAREST
CROSS STREET: 175loel Easterly
from Intersection with the easterly
line of Cherry Street.

PROPERTY ADDRESS: 47 Elm
Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey

DIMENSIONS: 180 feet by 65
feel by 35 leet by 44 feet by 145 feet
by 109 feet.

Account No. 11-297
There Is due approximately

$549,704.10 with interest from
February I, 1982 and costs.

There is a full legal description
on file In the Union County Sheriff's
Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
ad|ourn this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
Sheriff

SEVACK, POSNOCK & ZITO-
MER, ATTYS.
CX-249-02 (DJ 4 WL)
4/3/82. 4T $55.20

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the Town of Westfield will sell to the

highest bidder the following passenger vehicles no longer needed for
public use by the Town of Westflold, pursuant to the provisions of
N J S A 40A* 11-36

The vehicles may be seen and Inspected at 959 Norlh Avenue, W..
Wcstfleld, New Jersey, prior to the sole, 9 A.M. • 4 P.M. Monday to Fri-
day, Inclusive.

The minimum bids lo be considered will be as follows:
SERIALNO. MINIMUM BIDDESCRIPTION

1973 Ford Maverick, 6cyl.
2 door, color • yellow
1974 Ford Maverick, 6cyl.
2 door, color • green
1975 Ford Granada, 6cyl.
4 door,color • green
1977 Dodge Aspen Station Wagon
6 cyl.. color • yellow
1978 Dodge Monaco, 4door
Color • green, A/C, Bcyl
1978 Dodge Monaco, 4door
Color - green, A/C, Bcyl.
1978 Dodge Monaco, 4 door
Color • green, A/C, Bcyl.
1974 Ford Ranch Wagon V/8
Color • rod, air conditioning
1976Mercury Montego Station Wagon
V/8, Color • red, air conditioning

Bids musl be In wrlllng, accompanied by sepnratc certllled checks
In the full amont for each car, and must bo delivered and filed with the
Town Clerk, Municipal Building, 42S Enst Brood street, Westfield,
New Jersey, not later than 10:00 A .M. , prevailing Hmo. on June 14,
1982

Bids must be enclosed In a sealed envelope, bearing Ihe name and
address of the bidders, and morked "Old for the Purchase of
Passenger Vehicles". Olds will bo opened and read at said time.

The sale of the vchlclos will be dotcrmlned by Ihe highest bid receiv-
ed for each Individual cor.

Tho Town reserves the right lo relect any and/or all bids. If In the In-
terest of the town It Is seemed advisable to dp so.

Bv order of the Mayor and Town Council of the Town of Wesllleld.
EDWARD A. GOTTKO

TOWN E N G I N E E R
6/3/B2 ' IT W-3O

29707

08749

11633

3Z404

WL41G8A217253

WL41G6A21725;

302928

183015

16422

500.00

500.00

1,000 00

1,200.00

1,500.00

1,500.00

1,900.00

1,000.00

1,000.00

Win or lose, everyone has a
good time."

This event is open to the
public and scheduled to
start at 7 p.m. tomorrow, 9
a.m. Saturday and 10 a.m.
Sunday,

U4M.M0TICI

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION

UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F 5422-K

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
WHEATON, Plaintiff vs. MAN-
SOUR RASUL, et a l , Defendant
C IV IL ACTION WRIT OF EXECU-
TION FOR SALE OF MORT-
GAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public ven-
due, in ROOM 207, In the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on WEDNESDAY, the l«th
day of June A.D. , 1982 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

Municipality & County: City of
Elizabeth, County of Union Index
12-396 Sheet 22

Street Address: 606 Jefferson
Avenue, Elizabeth, NJ

Dimensions (Approx.): 33.50' x

Feet to nearest cross street: 60'
to Fairmount Avenue

There Is due approximately
S52.044.88 with Interest f rom
January 5, 1982 and costs.
, There Is a full legal description
on file in the Union County Sheriff's
Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH

Edward Casel, Atty.
CX-237-02 (DJ 8. WL)
5/20/82 4T 158.24

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that seal-

ed bids will be received by the
Town of Westfleld.fJew Jersey, for
the furnishing and Installation of
multi-channel logging recorder
system for the Police Department.
Bids will be opened and read In
public at the Municipal Building,
425 East Broad Street, Westfield,
New Jersey on June 18, 1982 at
10:00 A.M. prevailing t ime.

Specifications and bids forms
are on file In Ihe ofllce of the Pur-
chasing Agent, 425 East Broad
Street, Westfleld, New Jersey and
may be obtained by prospective
bidders during business hours.

Bids must be made on the town's
standard proposal form In the
manner designated herein, and
must be enclosed In a sealed
envelope marked "bid for mulll-
channel logging recorder system",
bearing the name and address of
the bidder, addressed to the Town
of Westfleld, 425 East Broad Street,
Westfleld, New Jersey 07090, and
must be In the office of the Town
Clerk oin or before the hour nam-
ed.

Bid must be accompanied by a
proposal guarantee in the form of a
certified check, cashier's check or
bid bond In an amount of 10% of the
total bid, payable to the Town of
Westfleld.

Bidder shall also submit with the
bid a certificate of surety. The suc-
cessful bidder will be required to
furnish a performance bond In the
total amount of the bid. Each bid-
der must be prepared on demand
to prove the satisfaction of the
Town of Westfield that it has the
skill, experience, and financial
resources to operate In a satisfac-
tory manner within the terms of
the contract, the specifications.

Bidders are required to comply
with the requirements of P.L. 1975,
t . 127.

The town reserves the right to re-
ject any and/or all bids and to
waive unsubstantial or minor
defects or Irregularities In bid pro-
posals, if in the Interest of the town
11 Is deemed advisable to do so.

Bidders statement of ownership,
as required by Chapter 33 of the
Public Laws of 1977, must be sub-
mitted with all bids.

JOYC. V R E E L A N D
TOWN CLERK

6/3/82 IT $23.62

LMM HOTICI
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF EDNA L. COLL.INS,
Deceased

Pursuant to the order of ROSE
MARIE SINNOTT, Surrogate of
the County of Union, made on the
2Bth day of May. A.D.. 1982, upon
the application of the undersigned,
as Executors of the estate of said
deceased, notice Is hereby given to
the creditors of said deceased to
exhibit to the subscriber under
oath or affirmation their claims
and demands against the estate of
said deceased within six
months from the date of said order,
or they will be forever barred from
prosecuting or recovering the
same against the subscriber.

William H.Collins and
Richard E.Collins

executors
Beard & McGall Attorneys
66 .'Elm St.
Westfleld, N.J. 07O9O
6/3/82 IT FeeS*?.8O

INVITATION TO BID
Sealed proposals will be received

by the Town of Westfleld In the
Council Chambers at the Municipal
Building, 425 East Broad Street,
Westfleld, New Jersey, at 10:00
A.M. prevailing time on Monday,
June 21, 1982, for the construction
of approximately 7,000 lineal feet
of curb, sidewalk, driveway aprons
and related work and ap-
purtenances, in various locations
in town. The successful bidder
shall start work in ten (10) calen-
dar days after notice of award Is
given, and shall complete all work
within thirty (30) days after start
of work. The work under this pro-
posal includes the furnishing of all
labor, materials, and equipment
necessary to complete the work as
shown on the contract drawings
and described In the contract
specificatlonsmdproposals shall be
In accordance with these drawings
and specifications and the terms
proposed In the contract.

Proposals shall be In writing on
the forms furnished and must be
delivered at the place and before
the hour above mentioned, and
must be accompanied by a cer-
tified check or bid bond payable to
the Town of Westfleld In an amount
equal to at least ten percent (10%)
of the base amount of the bid, But
not less than J500.00 nor more than
120,000.00. Each bid must be ac-
companied by a surety company
certificate stating that said surety
company will provide the bidder
with the required performance
bond in the full amount of the con-
tract, by a non-collusion affidavit,'
a contractor's qualification state-
ment, and a certificate of owner-
ship on the forms included In and
explained In the contract
documents.

Bidders must be In compliance
with all provisions of Chapter 127
PL 1975 supplement to the law
against discrimination (affir-
mative action) and must pay
workmen the prevailing wage
rates promulgated by the New
Jersey Department of Labor and
Industry for this project, copies of
which are on tile In the office of the
town engineer.

This contract will Include a fixed
amount of $1,000.00 as a contingent.
All bidders are required to add this
fixed amount to their bid and to In-
clude this additional amount In
their bid bond, as provided In the
Instructions to bidders. The con-
tingency shall be Included In the
contract, the performance bond
and the labor and material bond,
but payment shall be made to the
contractor from these funds only
upon completion of the extra work
by the contractor, pursuant to a
written change order, or change
orders, signed by the contractor,
prior to the commencement of
such work and such payment shall
be In the amount agreed to between
the parties In writing In the change
order. The total amount of such
change order, or change orders,
shall never exceed the total
amount of the contingency provid-
ed.

Plans and specifications may be
seen or procured at the office of the
Town Engineer, Public Works
Center, 959 North Avenue, W.,
Westfleld, New Jersey. The Mayor
and Council reserve the right to re-
ject any and all bids, and to waive
any Informality in any bid, If, In the
interests of the town, It Is deemed
advisable to do so.

EDWARD A. GOTTKO
TOWN ENGINEER

6/3/82 IT $35.28

NOTICE
GEORGE MARTIN, ESQ.
25 Henry Place
Hackensack, New Jersey 07601
(201) 440-2400
Attorney for Plaintiff

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION

UNION COUNTY
Plaintiff: :
BERGENEAST6RN CORP.,a
New Jersey corporation,

•vs-
Defendants:
HAYWOOD N EWTON, MADGA
LINE NEWTON, etal

! DOCKET NO. F1468-B1
Civil Action

:NOTICE OF MOTION FOR
: APPOINTMENT
: GUARDIAN AD LITEM

TO: VERONICA BOYD, MARILYN BOYD AND
JAMES BOYD, JR (minor defendants)
1054 Arlington Avenue, Plalnfleld, New Jersey
TO: KIM JOHNSON (Infant defendant)

SANDRA JOHNSON (mother of Kim Johnson)
843 E. Front Street, Apt, 44B, Plalnfleld, N.J.
MADAMS AND SIR:

TAKE NOTICE that on June 24,1982 at nine o'clock In the forenoon
or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard, the undersigned, 'At-
torney for the plaintiff, Bergen-Eastern Corp., will apply to the
Superior Court of New Jersey, Foreclosure Unit, Richard J. Hughes
Justice Complex, John Fitch Way, Trenton, New Jersey for the ap-
pointment of a Guardian Ad LItem for VERONICA BOYD, MARI LYN
BOYD AND JAMES BOYO, JR. (all minors over the age of 14 years)
and KIM JOHNSON (an Infant Under the age of 14), who are party
defendants to this action, to represent them and to defend the action on
behalf of the said VERONICA BOYD, MARILYN BOYD, JAMES
BOYD, JR. AND KIM JOHNSON. Such application will be based upon
the attached affidavit which Is herewith served upon you.
Daled: May 25, 1982

GEORGE MARTIN
Attorney for Plaintiff,

4 Bergen-EasternCorp.
STATEOFNEWJERSEY )

::SS::
COUNTYOFBERGEN )

GEORGE MARTIN, of full age, being duly sworn according to law,
upon his oath deposes and says:

1.1 am the attorney for the plaintiff In the within action and am duly
authorized to make this affidavit.

1. In checking Ihe records of Ihe Surrogate's Office of the County of
Union I ascertained that the said VERONICA BOYD, MARILYN
BOYD AND JAMES BOYD, JR. defendants herein, are minors, over
Ihe age ot lourtccn years, and that JIM JOHNSON, defendant herein,
is an Infanl under the age ol fourteen years. ^
Sworn and subscribed to )
before me this 25lh day )
of May, 1982. )

GEORGE MARTIN
Mildred 5. Mlckc
Notary Public of New Jersey
6/3/82 IT $42.DC

NOTICE
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL

T.ike notice that application has been made to The Town of Wesllleld
lo Iransfer to Taylor Hardware Supplies, Inc. lor promises at 125 127
Elm Slreot thePlonary Retail Distribution License No. 2020-44-018 002
heretofore issued to The wine & Spirit Shoppe, Inc. for the premises
lo:aled at 127 Elm Street, Wcstfleld.
Arthur A. Garrabrani, Jr. 901 Mountain View Circle,
President-Treasurer Wcstfleld, N.J. 07090
Mnrlnnne C. Garrabriint 901 Mountain View Circle,
VIcc-Presldcnt Weslfleld, N.J.0709O
Joseph J.Kelly 30SOronda Circle,
Vlcc-Preslclenl Weslflold, N.J.07O9O
Donald Goollcl 3)7FlskAve.
Assistant Treasurer Orlcllc, N.J.0873O
JamcsR. Hodtlon 337 First St.
Secretary • Westfletd, N.J. 070V0

Objections, If any. should bo mode Immedlntoty In writing to Joy C.
Vrceland, Municipal Clerk ol Wojtlleld.

Taylor Hardware Supplies, Inc.
125 Elm St., Woslllold, N.J. 0709O

5/27/82 JT $33.00

JUST A PHONE CALL
BRINGS PROMPT SERVICE

ANTIQUES

THE WHIPPLETREE
ANTIQUES

fine Used Furniture
Bought A Sold

open Man. thru Sat
(j Thura. Eu*

213-C644
622 C*ntr«l Avt., Wnlfiald

(Cor. Pirk Aw«.)

APPLIANCES

HANDY REFERENCE LIST OF RELIABLE LOCAL FIRMS

WlaWMlaTt ONLV SI Pf AUK

• GE • RCA • ZENITH
ROFER • SYLVANM • RADIOS
• APPLIANCES a FURNITURE

Wt Service Everything We Sell
233 2121

143 E. Broad St.. W.ti l i .W

EST. 1943

TV» - STEREOS
APPLIANCES

SALES t SERVICE

KITCHEN CABINETS
AND REMODELING

FREE OFF STREET PARKING
S.2O ELMER ST., WESTFIELD

2334400

ART GALLERIES

PIMTS-UTHOSMrHSPOSnK
O I L S * ORIENTAL ART

FULL LAMINA TING SERVICE

- CUSTOM FRAMING -

Till: 232-3745
Canlrl t lonoi, WoitfitM

AUTO BODY REPAIRS

BODY tWORK

F I S CYH E R

> COUHrOM
W O N

uriiuiQts

232-5305
1110 SOUTH AVI W. WISTFKIO

AUTO DEALERS

DO*fS TOYOTA
AUTO SALES

SarrlM ikt A I M at tmn
• 1COUT

MtkUt
• CROWN

t

r
U i p StiMtoa of Up-io-D.tt

UJEDCAM
Mai 1M-MQ0

It* VM. Umr. N«. M
N k r w a M

BOB DORAN
FORD

SALES-SERVICE
PARTS

CARS & TRUCKS
BODY WORK

686-0040

2037 Morris Ava. Union

LICCARDI
MOTORS

Authorized
Chrysler-Ply mouth

^t Imperial
af% Triumph
y ° f Peugeot

Sales 4 Service

752-7373
752-5700 IPartsI

Rt. 22 Greenbrook

. WESTFIELD

BODY WORKS INC
HJ. PomplUao, Flop.

COLLISION SOCIALISTS
EXPERT AUTO BODY
* FENDER REPAIRS

DU1 212-7071

i » Soulti A., w. W.iill.ld

AUTO DEALERS

BRISTOL
MOTORS, Inc.

Your Authorized

DATSUN
Dealer

• Quality Cars-
Dependable Service

755-6400
545 U.S. Hwy 22

N. Plalnfleld

T i " CLARK'S
VOLVO

' noun ruwniin.;» mi

CROWN
CADILLAC Inc.

Authorized

CAI>IIX/U
Sale* A Service-

Paint * Body Shop

561-2900
119 E. 5th PlalnflelrJ

SMIS 1 SERVICE

GENUINE GM PARTS

OK USED CARS
2330220

209 Central An., Wnttielif

REIIXY
OLDSMOBILECO.

Authorized
Oldimooilt

Sil«f & Scrvlc*

NO North A M . E. AO2-7M1
WmfMd, Ntw JtrMv

AUIO DIALERS AUTO DEALERS

You're Closer Than You Think..,To

NOTONSCa1

UMIO* COUNT»-| L M I U i T t OLOMT CADILLAC DCALC* IINCE IW

79 WIST MANO ST., kJZAWTH, N.j.

354-80*0

BARBERSHOP

Haircutting &
Styling For The

JVhole Family

Frank Abbruscato

112 Qulmby Street
Weslfleld • 232-1984

PCIACLARK
LANESO

Astrolme
One o' the most modem bowlc>9
crntert in N J f .'ilufing SO Nfw
Bruniwick AZ Pintelterl

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
SNACK BAR
AIR CONDITIONED
AMPLE PARKING 381 4700

1«0 CENTHAL AVE . CLARK

CLEANERS

• 3 H0U« SCIHICE
• SHUT LMHMMItS
• FAMILY IMMDtr

Opfn 7 im lo 7 pm
Sit. 'lill f p.m.

232-M44
Ml IM. I CM. $wtk ftn., taw

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

3 Chining Srittm
•ShMp«O*SltM*SllO«UII

At 3 Kfftrmt Prkts
Drapv* • Furttltiir*

• Walli • Floora
M i l 1UDVIVS CHIiWUUV CIVIN

"FOR SERVICE CALL"
ServproefClirk/Westfield

499-7119
DRUGSTORES

TIFFANY DRUGS .
Open 7 Days a Week

Daily 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Sundays 9 a .m. to 6 p.m.

Hudson Vitamin Products
Russell Stover Candles

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP I. OELIVERV

333- 2200

FLOOR COVERINGS

FUEL OH

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

EST. 1825

• HEATING & COOLING
• FU£LOIL - BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 2760900
649 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

FURNITURE

tlnirea's Fumituf e CoTp

WHO?

BARBARA'S
PANEL TOWN

THAT'S WHO!

• PANELING . UOLDIMOI
• CEILINGS .CAWETIMO

WISE BUYERS CALL FIRST
WISE DC A LERSGIVE OISCOUN TS

499-7701
1113RARITAN BD. CLABK

• UllDCtS'
ElKEHl IS

HtADQUAKTfKSI
OOITVOUASELF?

yfl FIRST s TO? SHOUL D B£

I l
776 0606

Open Daily 7:30 a.m.
to 5:30 p.m.

Sat. to 1 p.m.
Closed Sun.

336 Centennial Ave.
Cranford

htn't No Subilituit
for Outlity"

HE««IO0»«ffll»H0UI£
HITCHCOCK I ITIf FIL LAMR

IM» (OY LOUDOf Rt

FREE DELIVERY

232-1198
MO South A»a. W., Wnrtidd, N.J.

Gin SHOPS

pekurick tillage

MIRRORS

TABLE TOPS ETC.

Windsor Auto
(glass tfo. Inr.

232-1700
424 South Ave. E.

Westfield

HEARING AIDS

WESTFIELD Building
Products Co Inc

C*W Stock

UMBE

IUHUI . MftlWOIK
HOtOING HIM,

nrwooo, C(HIHG nu
AHOHSfN WIKDOWS
COKRCIE. MASON HAIHIUS

m 232-8855 3

OPTICIANS

WHERE SERVICE
MAKES THE
DIFFERENCE

Daily: 9 • 5:30 p.m.

Mon. 81 Thurs. 9 • 8 p.m..

Sat. 9 5 p.m.

ZENITH
REPAIRS

ACCESSORIES - BATTERIES
HOUSE CALLS

30 Day Monty Back Privilege
Jacquelyn Thatcher -

Hearing Atd Consultant
N.J. Sute Lie. #267

WERTH

232-5958
741 CENTRAL A.VE

WESTFIELD

OPEN DAILY
9 AM to S PM

Saturdays
9 AM to 12 Noon

I133-0939
203 Elm Wesllleld

INSURANCE

232-8182
100 EAST BROAD STREET

WESTFIELO

PLUMBING

MOUNTAINSIDE
PLUMBING &

HEATING

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

Auto Repair Center
Foreign & Domestic

Auto & Truck Repairs
$2.00 oil on any auto repair
(excluding sale or promotional

Items)

232-8114
1138 South Ave. W.

Westfleld

"If you're looking
for a good buy on

homeowners
insurance...

and great service
too...see me."

TONY GRECO'S
Chevron
^ A Complete Auto

Repair Shop

Foreign & Domestic
N.J. State Relnspectlon.

Center

232-9664
80S Central Ave. Westfleld

FUGMANN
OIL COMPANY

Alwayl Ready to Serva You

Quality Exxon
Fuel Oil

Salrt L $«rv1c*
' Hit Buincf

Katv Fludltt Payment Pltn
Dill 232 i 2 73

361 South Ava . E. W«ilf>*leJ

Since I I9K
"Nothini Cuuntt Like S*mor"

OIL BURNER
Sale* li Service
Dial 276 9200

SlOCantenmal Aw. , Ctan'orrJ

. N J. 0/030
Plwn;

It'lllnmrniMCimltiCinipliii

HEARSALL&
FRANKENBACH

INC.

EH 1932

23 2-4 700
116 Elm St. Wntllald

233-0807
374 Short Dr.

Moumainuc>t. N.J.

SERVICE STATIONS

EUCLIDSERV1CE

COMPLETE ELECTRONIC
MOTOR TUNE-UPS

COMPLETE BRAKE
SERVICE

BATTERIES
ALTERNATORS
STARTER MOTORS
EXHAUST SYSTEMS

COMPLETE REINSPECTION
CENTER

TIRES
SHOCKS

FRONT END REPAIRS
AIR CONDITIONING

REPAIRS
TOWING

ROAD SERVICE
SNOW PLOWING

CALL 232-4744 OR 232-97B0
459 NORTH AVE. E.
WESTFIELD, N.J.
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Baseball Summer
League Signups

The Westfield Baseball League wiJl hold registra-
tions for Tournament Teams and In-Town League
teams on Saturday, June 5, at the following locations:

Tamaques Park - Field #3,10:30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
Gumbert Park • Field #1, 10:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
Jefferson School, 10:00 a.m. to 12.00p.m.; 2p.m. to 4

p.m.
The registration fee for the Tournament Teams will

be $25.00. This league is available for age groups 8,9,
10, 11,12,13, and 14-15 year olds.

The registration fee for the In-Town League will be
$15. This league is available for age groups 8,9,10,11,
and 12 year olds.

The In-Town League will be issued a Tee shirt and
all baseball equipment necessary to play in game
situations. All children will be required to bring their
own gloves with the exception of a catchers mitt. All
games will be played on weekdays giving all children
the weekend free. Normal days played are Monday
thru Wednesday.

Tournament teams are traveling teams and games
are usually on weekends but some weekday games are
played. The tournament season usually runs from the
first week of July to the first or second week of August.
All children are supplied with uniforms and all equip-
ment necessary to play except for field mitts. Trans-
portation is usually supplied by the manager and assis-
tant manager to and from games.

Jr. Ten nig Ladder
Already many matches have

been played on the Junior Ladder
as players try to reach me top posi
lion. To Keep a position, a player
must play at least one match per
month until me end of August, but
better yet, play as many as he or
she can to improve the game and
meet new people.

The challenge and results must
be reported within three days by
the winner to Mrs. Fran Comstock.
As of May 28, standings are:

1. Daniel Ginsberg
2. Jennifer Cormtock
3. Jaime D"Almeida
4. Karen Conrad
5. Susan Daley
6. Marcelle Slegel
7. Michael Doerr
8. Jennifer Jeffreys
9. Kenny Lowensteln

10. Christopher Mastrangelo
11. CraiB Mastrangelo
12. Michael Noerr
13. Jimmy Russell
w Dicken Rhodes

International League Playoffs
Begin This Week

Each team had a schedule erf 1 i
regular season games. However,
due to last weekends rainouts, onl
six teams had a chance to play a
I I games. Since all teams are par
ticipating in the playoffs and wit
the World Series scheduled 'o<
Saturday. June 12, it was im
perative that playoff action begii
this week. Playoff positions wer
thus calculated on the basis of 1
complete games. Any team who
had played a tie or suspended
game, and did not show sufficient
effort to complete those games b'
the start of playoff action, wa
given credit for a loss

FINAL LEAGUE STANDINGS

Eastern Division
Miami (100
Buffalo (91
Columbus it'
Richmond (55
Montreal (55)
Charleston (4 4
Roanoke (37
Jersey City (37)

Western Division
San Diego (7 3)
Louisville (44)
Sacramento (5 5)
Salt Lake (4 6)
Denver (37)
Spokane (3 7)
Minneapolis (37)
Seattle (2 8)

The following games were
reported from last week's action:

Miami is • Sacramento 3
In the final game of the regular

season, Miami's Mike Smith, Keith
Graf and Andy Gutter man comt>in
ed tor 8 hits and 7 RBI's amongst
them, and powered their team to a
perfect 11-6 regular season record
Taber Loree chipped in with an
RBI and played well in the field, as
did Danny Gerber and Jay
Koslowsky. Pitchers Andy Cutler
man and Tom Cassidy shared 9
strikeout victims enroute to their
victory. Adam Kois and Greg
Devitt played their usual solid
games In the field.

WESTFIELD'S THREE STAR RESTAURANT
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF

Le Grande Manger

117 East Broad Street • Westfield
232-7330

French Bread
Croissants
French Pastry

Pate's, Soups, Salads
Dishes to Take-Out

Catering

STATE FARM

HARLESW.COSENZA
Insurance Agency. Inc.

Call
On Us for:

AUTO INSURANCE

FIRE INSURANCE &
HOMEOWNERS

Two Elm Street • Westffeld • 233-9100
Lilt* A <;<mti Seitflihor Stair harm It There

Miami 7 • Salt Lake City 0
Miami's solid pi tching due of An-

dy Gutterman and Tom Cassidy
shared 7 strikeout victims enroute
to the only pitching shutout of the
entire 6» game International
League schedule. Good solid team
defense also was a key factor
against the well coached Salt Lake
City nine. Shortstop Jeff Pinkin
and outfielder Danny Gerber had
key RSI hits and played tough
defense. Tommy Hanlon (2B> amJ
Keith Graf (IB) kept me right side
of the diamond errorless. Kar
Meissner and Kevin Knuettel also
played well in the field.

Miami reached Salt Lake starter
Adam Ranzer for five unearned
runs in the first inning and was
able 10 limit the Salt Lake offense
to six hits as they posted a 7-0 vie
tory.

Rawer pitched four strong inn
ings for the Gulls, striking out five
without allowing an earned run.
Doug Cheek relieved him in the
film an<J pitched two strong Inn
ings.

SaltLake hits were registered by
Mark Gruba (two), Bryan Belter
(two). Chuck Dombroskl, and
Wayne Letwink. Letwlnk and
second-baseman David Shapiro an-
chored the defense.

Montreal S - Denver 1
Good pitching by Montreal led

the way to a 5-2 victory over
Denver.

The starter for the winners was
Chris Cognetti who returned to ex-
cellent pitching form throwing four
shut-out innings. Matt Zimmerman
pitched the last three, giving up
just two runs.

Cognetti also led the team In hit-
ting with a homerun in the first, a
double and a walk. Dimitri
Czarnecki continued his steady hit-
ting with a double and a single.
Tim Glynn drove in the third run In
the first inning with a single. Dave
Greenberg, had two singles in the
game to continue his improved hit-
ling. Larry Hoffman singled as did
Dave Taylor. Marlen Rappa got
the bat on the ball with Improving
authority. Andy Rosenfarb and
Ashish Gandhi played steadily in
the field.

San Diego • - Charleston 2
After giving up two runs in the

bottom of the first inning, Chris
WIegman shut down Charleston for
good with Danny Hawkins shutting
out the last three innings. Peter
Wright's double steals on his two
singles, doubles from Martin Dau
and Danny Hawkins, and singles
'rom Chris Wiegman, Billy
Reynolds. Chris Gelz, and Ted
Slanker drove in San Diego's runs.
Highlight in the defense was Terry

Hegarty's catch in deep LF. Jim
my Robbins and Adam Cherenskv
turned in flawless performances al
first base.

•uHalo 5 - Sacramento 2
Buffalo continued its winning

streak by defeating Sacramento by
the score of five lo two. Tim Flynn
smashed a homerun. a triple and a
double. Howie Wolfson, in addition
to his excellent, pitching, con-
nected for a double and a single.
Dave Briefner. coming on in relief,
struck out several batters and got
on base once again with a b.whi
bunt, a skill which he has been
practicing in most games.

Ed McTeigue connected for a
two bagger in the sixth. Howie and
Matt Cordasco teamed up together
to pick off a runner at third. Joey
Bilman made a key defensive play
in snagging a sure base hit at se
cond In the fourth-inning.

Other fine defensive plays by
Chris Jacks, Jeff Broadwell, Kevin
Coulter, Matt Ballister. Jarred
Barbln, and John poualak kept
Sacramento from scoring more
than two runs.

Ridwmna' I ] - Seattle •
Richmond played an exciting

game against Seattle coming out
on top. Mark Doyle did an ex
eel lent job in center field plus scor
Ing three runs. B.J. Taylor pitched
a fine game and also came home
three times. Erik Markey played
right field and had a hard hil triple
n the 4th inning. Lance Partelow

had his third homerun of the
season.

Richmond 11 - Denver 7
During the first five innings both

teams played excellent defensive
baseball out were lacking in the
hlttlno department. Doug Cunn-
ingham made an excellent catch In
right field In the first inning getting
the side out. Mike Canata had his
best day of the season both offen
Ively and defensively. While at

Short stop he made an excellent
catch keeping the ball from going
into the field. At the plate he had
two singles, a double and a triple.
Mike also came In to pitch the late
innings. Jeff Genlot played a great
game at second base and got a
good hit intne seventh inning.

Columbus t • San Diego •
Columbus jumped out to an early

lead and it\er) held on to win despite
a late inning rally by San Diego.
Dave Waxberg started and pitched
well for the winners and was
relieved by Alex Graf to preserve
the victory..

Graf, Scott Adams and Phil
Linden were the leading hiflers for
Columbus, with 7 hits between
them. Dan -Haag, Mike Isolda,
David Wright and David Waxberg
also chipped in with hits for Colum-

bus.
San Diego started to come from

behind in the 4th Inning only to
leave the tieing run on third in the
bottom of the 7th. The line up was
sparked by a tripleirom Peter
Wright and singleirrom Jason
Kunicky, Billy Reynolds, Ted
Slanker and Martin Dau. Two
outstanding double p lays
highlighted the defense: Adam
Cherensky put out a Columbus bat
ter at first then fired home to get a
second runner at the plate; and in
the third inning Billy Reynolds cut
down a runner at third base on a
strike out from Martin Dau. Tight
fielding from Danny Hawkins on
the mound, John Cook RF and
David Reynolds LF helped slow
Columbus.

Columbus 14 - Louisville 13
Columbus put together its best

effort of the season and upset a
strong Loul iv l l t * team 14 12.
Although the score doesn't indicate
it, defense won the game for Col
umbus, holding the Louisville slug
gers to 12 runs by only committing
one error. The defensive star of the
game was David Wright, who
caught 4 deep files In right field.
Mike Isolda made a spectacular
catch In dead center field, denying
Louisville a sure home run. Frank
soldi drew applause with a leaping

calch of a line drive over second
base. Don Haag played a flawless
third base for Columbus.

Alex Graf homered for the win-
ners and was 3 for 5 at the plate.
Frank (soldi went 5 for 5 with 2
doubles. Mike Isolda went 3 for s
with a triple. Dave Wright hit 2
doubles in 4 at bats and Dave Wax
berg hit 2 singles. Scott Adams was
2 for 4 with a double. Travis Redd,
Eric Klezer and Phil Linden also
hit singles for Columbus.

Roarwkt 11 - Spokane •
Roanoke played its best game of

the season with excellent fielding
and batting to contain a strong

pokane team. Tops al bat for
Roanoke were: Bruce Lowe hltilng
3 for 4 with 3 runs and 2 RBI s, Steve
Dzury 1 for 3 with 2 runs and 3
RBls, and Brian Gruseke 2 for 3
with 2 runs and 1 RBI. Also respon-

ible for RBls were: Sean Duggan
with 3 plus 1 run scored, Dicken
Rhodes with :, and Charlie Foley
and Ross Brand with 1 and 1 run
scored each. Roanoke exhibited its
best fielding to date keeping hard
hitllng Spokane scoreless In four
innings. Showing super hustle on
defense were: Brian Gruseke and
Ross Brand who shared duties as
pitcher and first basemen, Dicken
Rhodes at third, catcher Mike
Maher, second baseman Derek
Henwood, and short stop Bruce
Lowe.

Girls' Softball Results
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Division I
Bearcats I I

Cubs 12
The Bearcats defeated the Cubs

In a come from behind victory. The
Cubs had led from the second inn-
ing In wtiich ttoty scored eight runs.
It WM •fHV H i M I W O l I M mlKtft
mat the f»««rcatiwere able to take
the lead with a 10 run scoring surge
and then held on to put Ihe game
away. Jennifer Verrier of the Bear-
cats kept them in the game with a
home run in the third Inning, Lind-
say Kroll and Laura Wilson both
added triples. Other heavy hitters
were Krisfi Mannlno, Allyson
Kolesik and Kristin Cooper. Defen-
sively, the Bearcats were led by
.nn Glynn, Suzy Wilson, Stacy

Walsh, Melissa McEnerney,
Vanessa Lloyd and Amy Glynn

ith top fielding plays.
Browns 21

Bearcats 11
The Browns put together a nine-

teen run scoring surge In the se-
-? and third innings to take a

commanding lead over the Bear-
cats. RBI leaders were Carla
K v » r hri Michele Tilyou with
kfl'i jail hitting. The Browns en-
tire team hit well with Maureen
Klnney batting six hits in seven at
bats, Karen Oegutls with four for
seven, Lynne Cassidy with five for
six, and Lisa Clevenger with four
for six. Karen Degutls excelled In
the outfield as well. Heather Braun
played hard as catcher. Lynne
Cassidy handled several difficult
chances at first base while Lisa
Clevenger and Karen Brandt con-
tinued to make outstanding assists.

The Bearcats could not over-
come the early lead taken by the
Browns in spite of strong hitting by
Kristi Mannlno, Amy Glynn, Jen-
nifer Verrier, Lindsay Kroll, Laura
Wilson and Melissa McEnerney.
Defensive standouts for the Bear-
cats were Suzy Wilson, Ann Glynn,
Stacy Walsh and Allyson Kolesik.
Kristi Cooper added a fine perfor-
mance as catcher.

Eagles 13
Seals!

The Seals took an early lead but
were overtaken by the Eagles with
a seven run third Inning. Key hits
were provided for the Eagles by
Liza Ruii, Pam Buehler and Melin-
da Stofler. Pam Buehler and Amy
Nepo both had tour hits in four at
bats. Chrlsta Heatly and Trie la Ed-
mondson also added important
hits. Particularly strong defensive
performances were turned In by
Liza Ruiz, Melinda Slotler and
Elizabeth upham.

Eagles 20
Bearcats 16

The Eagles won their second
game of the week In a hard-fought
slugfest with the Bearcats. Four
home runs during the game ran up
the score. The Eagles home run
was hit by Liza Ruiz who batted
safely in four at bats. Other run-
producing hits were provided for

the Eagles by Pam Buehler (4 fnr
4), Melinda Stotler (2 tor 4),
Heather Heatly (4 for 4) and
Elizabeth Upham (2 for 4). The
defense was led by Melinda Stotler,
Liza Ruiz and Elizabeth Upham.

The Bearcats scoring was led by
Jennifer Vwri*r.wjnvt>awt loaded
Horn* rum' In both t t * second and
third innings. She was backed up
by Stacy Walsh with a triple In the
fourth inning, and by Lindsay
Kroll, Allyson Kolesik, Kristin
Cooper and Laura Wilson. Ex-
cellent fielding was provided by
Laura Wilson, Amy and Ann
Glynn, Suzy Wilson and Melissa
McEnerney.

Reds I I
Eagles 2

The Reds continued their winn-
ing ways with an all-around perfor-
mance in great hitting, outstanding
pitching, and a superb defense.
Karen Wysock and Kim Kumpf
shared the pitching, chores. The
defensewas led by catchers Allison
Connolly and Susan Halpin who
each caught a pop foul. Karen
Wysock, Amy Rumphrey and
Deldre Gresham each belted home
runs, with a grand slam by Deldre.
Susan Hatpin contributed two hits
including a triple and Catherine
McTamlney, Meryl Klir.ghoffer,
Tracy Martin, Allison Connolly,
Kim Kumpl and Chris Tewes add-
ed one hit each.

Reds 23
Seals 1

The Reds remainded undefeated
by winning their second game of
the week. Their torrid pace was
maintained with an outstanding
show of defensive and offensive
play. Great catches In the outfield
were made by Stacy Rumphrey
and Tracy Martin to enable the
Reds to hold the Seals to one run.
Other terrific defense was played
by Deidre Gresham, Karen
Wysock and Chris Tewes. On the
offense, Amy Rumphrey and
Karen Wysock both hit home runs,
Deldre Gresham had two doubles,
and Meryl Klinghoffer added four
hits including a triple. Fourth
grader Christie Cameron came up
wilh her biggest day ol the year by
getting three hits in four times al
bat. Susan Halpin, Chris Tewes
and Allison Connolly each added,
three hits.

Dodgers 9
Braves 4

The Braves lought from behind
to try to catch a strong Dodger
learn. Consistent hitting was pro-
vided again by Jessica Arkel,
Claudia Roles and Marcy Her-
mislon. Fielding Highlights were a
double play by Claudia and Meg
RMtenhouse and several
unassisted out by Meg and Laurie
Tlrone.

Pirates 11
Vikings 9

Helped by two double plays, the
Pirates barely nipped a fine Viking
Team In extra innings. Jennifer,
Olson and Maureen Hanna each

ATTENTION:

COMPUTER
VENDORS

A subcommittee of Westficld Bourd of
Education's Citizen Advisory Committee
on Computers will wliedulc appointments
for preliminary, informal prexentaliong
prior to drawing up formal bid spiM-lfiou-
tions for « niini-coniputi-r. Interentcd?
Contnct Dr. Muzus, 302 Elm Street,
telephone 654-6400, ext. 377 before June
10.

scored three runs for the Pirates
while Katie Gallagher continued
her improved play both In the field
and at bat. Cindy Brennan, Ann
Luerssen and Mary Wlckens made
key fielding plays. Terrl Ahern did
a great lob catching the entire
eight Inning game. Anne Garrlty
and Jill Dame were the RBI
leaders. JIM also smashed a home
run.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Sonlcs <

Brtwirs II
Though playing with only nine

girls, it was a team efforl In which
everyone contributed that enabled
the Brewers to beat the Sonlcs 116.
The Brewers scored five runs in
the third, and then another five In
the sixth to break open a 6-6 tie.
Solid hits and aggressive base run-
ning were the keys to penetrating
an excellent Sonics defense.

Joan Stanzel sparked the
Brewers' offense, going four for
four, hitting a double, and ham-
merlng a towering 3 run homer to
collect 4 RBI's. Sue Dietz and Bet-
sy Hazard each hit doubles, with
Betsy going 4 for 5 with 2 RBI's.
Joanne Dettre went 3 for 5, with
one RBI. Alexandra O'Campo and
Heidi Elkemcyer each knocked In
a run. i.

The infield defense of Sue Dielz
on the mound, Betsy Hazard at 1st,
Jo Ann Deltre at 2d, Beth Hlpari at
short and Joan Stanzel at 3d was
superb. All made key catches and
put-outs. Mallne Vernacopal In left
field and Robin VanPosnak in
center made spectacular catches.
The Sonics had girls on base and
threatened in the later innings, but
Ihe Brewers' defensive efforts kept
them scoreless.

Women's
Singles Ladder

1. Barbara Lowenstefn
2. Mary Shea
3. Audrey Conrad
4. Genevieve Jeffreys
5. Maria Jackson
6. Gert Cohen
7. Marilyn Pollack
8. Diane D'Almeida
9. Chris Voorhees

10. Joyce Sublack
11. Jan DoHiwu
12. Jean Wandler
13. Doris Molowa
14. Sherri Kevoe
15. Irene Kornblatl
16. Sarah Lex
17. Anne Latartara
IB. Llela Bernstein
19. Alwine Hamilton
20. Marilyn Cheek
21. Monica Gundrim
22. Margaret Teitelbaum
23. Elena Barlolf
24. Karen Ghedine
25. Cynthia stone
26. Betty Jordan
27. Sue Dodge
28. Kim Siegel
29. Olga Jansen
30. Clare Loree
31. Jeanne Russell
32. Lois sarvelnlck
33. Susan Shealy
34. Jane Elnhorn
35. Karen Kerrls
36. Sondra Scharf
37. Nora Kelly-Weiss

Ninere' Tournament
Team Slate Trials '
Tryouts for the nine year

tournament baseball team
will be held June 7&8, at
Jefferson field, at 6 p.m.
All players are asked to at-
tend both days of tryouts.
To be eligible, a player
must not be older than nine
on July 31,1982. Any ques-
tions about the team - con-
tact Richard Fela of 1309
Boulevard.

Dodgers Lead National
League; Indians,

Yankees Vie in American
With the holiday weekend and

rain hindering some Major League
play, the Dodgers are leading the
National League and the Indians
and Yankees battling for the lead
in the American League.

American League
Indians 6 0
Yankees 6 1
Tigers 3 2
Senators 3 3
Athletics 2 1
Twins 1 5
Orioles 0 5

National League
Dodgers 7 0
Pirates 4 2
Cubs 3 4
Astros 2 4
Braves 2 4
Reds 1 s
Mets 1 5

Do4atrs4
Pirates I

The Dodgers found a silver lining
despite the rain threatening clouds
when thay baat tha Piram 4 1 in a
well played, exciting game. Matt
Brown and Ken Riley showed the
way offensively wilh Brown get
'ing 3 hits and Riley stealing home
alter getting on via a base on balls.
Dodger pitchers Tom Grasso and
Chuck Mueller held the Pirates to
only three hits, but when the
Pirates did hit the ball Riley

• • J with 3 put-outs while Brian
Mueller had 2 Individual catches
and 2 assists. Lamont Pierce did
his part when he threw out a Pirate
at home after making a heads up
play and offensively contributed a
base hit to the Dodger cause. Other
Dodgers Paul Wampler, Lowell
Schanfz, Mark Kumpf, Charley
Brown, Roy Jansen and David
Stravach provided additional sup-
port In the winning elfort.

In a game that saw good pitching
and fielding by both teams, the
Pirates lost to the Dodgers 4 to i. I n
the second inning the Pirates tried
to get something going when Mike
Friedman doubled to left. However
he was left stranded on base. The
Dodgers lumped out to a lead In the
third when they scored two runs.
The Pirates came back with one In
the fourth when Eddie Daniel singl-
ed, went to second on Brandon
Lopresti's ground out and scored
when Mike Friedman delivered his
second hit of the game, in fifth the
Dodgers scored two more and held
the Pirates scoreless tor the rest of
'he game.

Twim 13
Orioles I

The outcome of this game wasn't
decided until late In the game.
(lave Goobic, Dave Dillon, and
Doug Kachadorlan each got two
hits to lead the Twins hitting at-
tack. Joe La Rosa made some
sparkling plays at third base. Mike
Hamad and John Wanca did a fine
lob behind the plate. Jerry Infan-
tino, Pete Lima, Mike Coder,
Charles La Rosa, and John Pafuml
contributed to a total team effort in
the victory.

travel 1
Orioles 0

The Braves starting pitcher
Craig Munch pitched 4 "perfect"
Innings and Shaun Fetzer finished

with 3 strong innings, as th
Braves shut out the Orioles 1-0. Pit-
ching was backed up by excellent
fielding efforts made by Dean
Fizzel, Joey Caramico, Michael
Cohen, Mark Bertrand and Davi<
Oliviera. Mike Gagliardi led th
Braves hitting attack with 3 hits
and offensive support from Ralph
Natramaso and Craig Munch. The
games lone run came from ag-
gressive batting and super base
running by Michael Leegan.

Excellent pitching performances
were seen from Jim Wilton am
Steve Knepper of the Orioles.

Indians t
Red! 3

Key hits by Jerry Hughes am
Chris Curty provided the Indian
with the margin of victory as the)
defeated the Reds 6-3. Chris Curt
drove In two first inning runs as he
singled with two out to give the In-
dians the early lead. In the third In
ning, with the Indians leading 3-1,
Jerry Hughes drove a double to
right to score Jim Monninger and
Rick Allorto with the winning and
insurance runs. The final run fo
the Indians was scored by Davit
Monninger who had two hits In thi
game. The pitching chores for the
winners were handled by Craig
Mastrangelo and Dave Brown,
with Craig receiving credit for th.
win. On defense the Indians con-
tinue to get consistent play from
Steve Kroll, Craig Curty and
backstop Anthony 'Coleman' Can-
natelli.

Yanki 11
Ti»er»2

Steve Chesney pitched 4 Innings
giving up 1 hit and then proceeded
to hit one of Tamaques park for his
1st home run of the season.

James Murray relied Chesney In
the fourth and gave up only 2 hits
the rest of the way.

Getting 2 hits each for the World
Champion Yanks was Joe Murphy
(with 4 RBI'S), David Brezenskl, &
Jim Murphy.

Getting key hits for the Yanks
was Neil Home, Sam Klmmerllng,
Chris Miller, & James Murray.

Playing great defense was Terry
Qulnn and Willy Folger.

Dodgers 1)
TwlM 1

After the ground crew a
-umber! Field turned an ap

parently unplayable wet field Into
a truly ma|or league conditioned
field, the Dodgers continued their
winning streak by defeating the
Twins i l l . It was Dodger "12 year
olds" Ken Riley, getting 3 hits for 4
at bats and Lamont Pierce who
retired 11 Twins In a row out of the
4 innings he pitched, who showed
the Dodgers the way. Giving Riley
offensive support were Dodger
teammates Tom Grasso wilh a
bases loaded double and Chuck
Mueller, Paul Wampler and Pierce
each getting RBI singles. Defen
slvely Matt Brown and Mark
Kumpf combined their pitching
alents In relief of Pierce to hold

the Twins to only one run while
Lowell Schantz, Roy Jansen, David
Stravach, Brian Mueller and
Charley Brown turned In their nor
mally fine defensive efforts.

Men's Ladder Pace Increases
Two weeks of less than

ideal tennis weather failed
to dampen the enthusiasm
of the players on the
Westfield Tennis Associa-
tion's Men's Singles Lad-
der struggling to improve
their positions. Thirty
eight of the current top 50
in the standings played at
"east one match, and a
total of 41 matches were
recorded. In addition, four
new players have joined
the ladder.

The last published stan-
dings contained a number
of errors caused by several
properly reported matches
not being reflected. The
current standings include
corrections for these er-
rors. They are:

A Division
1. Fred Polak

2. Joe Anasterson
3. Nelson Goldner
4. Don Lyon
5. Joa Caratozzolo
6. Steve Alch
7. Ken Krlchman
6. Jack Bergen
9. Tom Hallada
0. Don Noerr
1. Bill Gottdenker
2. Tony Loffredo

13. Ken Evans
14. Dan Fleming
15. Henry Bartolt
16. Mike Feldman
17. David Lartaud
18. Alan Shineman

19. Ed Welssman
20. Elvtn Hoel
21. Paul Egan
22. Jim Augls
23. Bill AnacKer
24. Marv Gersten
25. Ron Schwartz

All Star lO's Schedule Tryouts
This year's ten old tour-

nament all star team has
scheduled tryouts for the
dates of June 21, 22, 23 and
24 at 6 p.m. at Tamaques

B Division
1. Rick Ulbrlch
2. Irwln Bernstein
3. Bob Cuthbert
4. Joe Jankowskl
5. Mark Albertson
6. Ken Conrad
7. Arch Knlsely
8. Mike Eckhaus
9. Al Molowa

10. Jorge D'Almeid.a
11. Nick Weber
12. Joe Donnolo
13. Bill Gundrum
14. Mike Pideck
15. Bruce Jeffries
16. Mike Slegel
17. Harold Sarvetnlck

1. Gerard Jansen
19. Brian Sarvetnlck
20. Walt Jebens
21. Jim Giaimo
22. Jack O'Nell
23. Don Hamilton
24. George Handza
25. Clifford Mastrangelo
26. Bill Coogan
27. Len Cerellce
28. Shel stone
29. Jim Jackson
30. James O'Brien
31. Wally Bader
32. Eugene Rosner
33. Rick Leeds
34. Grant McConnell
35. Tom McLoughlan
36. Dominic Dllorio
37. Steve Shapiro
38. Bill Sclafcni
39. Peter McGrath
40. Robert Cozzl
41. Shlngo Kallnami
42. Richard Bernstein
43. Bob Kreahllng
44. Les Wandler
45. Charles Fleisch
46. Carl Factor
47. Howard Pereti
48. Frank Williams
49. Bob Lee
50. Bill Rock
51. Bill Folcer
52. John Rock
53. Hubert Lorenz
54. Bob Hatfleld
55. Mark Weiss
56. Scott welnberg
57. Jay Welnberg
58. Bob Baly

Park Field #3.

The coaches emphasized
hat prospective can-

didates should attend all
four sessions if possible.

To be eligible for this
earn an athlete must be

Dipl

registered to play in the
WBL summer league pro-
gram, and not be older
than ten years of age on Ju-
ly 31, 1982. Tournament
play is expected to start in
early July and end the first
week of August. Questions
about the team can be ad-
dressed to Bill Monninger
at 638 Boulevard, or Rich
Allorto at 155 Harrison
Ave.

omats Win
The Westfield Diplomats has the
otto "awesome" and played up

to Ihelr billing by beating a tough
Bahway soccer learn 6 2 last week.
his victory over Ihe Arrows was

spearheaded by the sensational
play of Marc Hardy and Chris M e
Call. Each not only scored their
first goal of the season, but went
urthcr. Marc added another goal
n the second ha1! and assisted on

two others end Chris added two
more assists to maintain his team
leadership In this area. Mike Me In-
lyre, Playing his usual brilliant

ame felt one short of a hat trick.

the sixth goal was drilled home by
the strong fool of center halfback,
Todd- Keller.

The Diplomats' continuing suc-
cess has been sparked by the cons-
tant Improving play ol Josh Klein,
Damlen Lyon, Peter Sananman
and Crlag Gllgallon. The coaches
have come to expect excollent play
from the Diplomats' strong
fullback core of Jon Davidson, Ken
Marsh and Sam Wundcrle, added
to the skills ol Curl Zilch and cool
goalkeeplng ol Jack Dowllng and
Ned Seel.

The Twins could not get tra^k ,
against a good Dodgers team.'
Leading the Twins in hitting were '
Charles La Rosa with a double, and
singles by Pete Lima, Mike Coder;
and Dave Goobic. Although the. *
score were lopsided, Jerry Infan- .
tino and Joe La Rosa pitched weir
Errors in key situations led to the '
Twins downfa l l . Doug
Kachadorian at first base and
Charles La Rosa at second base
continued to play fine defeniiv*ly; •

Yanks S
ftetfs 1

The Yanks lust did get by a great -
Reds team coached by the Invlncl:
bie Jake Kean. . .

The game was highlighted by a
tremendous home run over the
centertfleld fence by David Brezen-
ski.

Steve Cheney had 4 hits followed
by Joe Murphy with 2, James Mur*
ray with 2, Neil Home. Chris
Miller, Jim Murphy and Willy'
Folger 1 each.

Excelling in the field was Sam.
Klmerling and Terry Quinn.

P i ram 12
Astroi 0

The combined pitching of Tom-
my Olson and Ryan Vencus pro-
duced the first shutout of the
season for the Pirates. The Pirates
lumped out to a two run lead in the*
second when Ryan Vencus doubled
down the left field line driving In .
Mike Friedman. On th« throw to.
the plate Vencus went Into third
and scored on the overthrow play
to third.

In the third the Pirates added
five more runs when Jack Duelks'
reached first on an error and went
to third after successive walks
were issued to Ed Daniel and'
Ryan Vencus. With the bases load>
ed Chris Lewand lined a drive off of
the thirdbaseman's foot scoring'
tha first run. The Mcond run icorad
when Jerry Benequlst reached
first on an error. On a failed pick-,
off attempt at third Ryan Vencus
scored run number three. A walk td
Jimmy Mlgllosi loaded the bases,
for Tommy Olson who singled in
another run.

Run number five scored when.
Jack Duelks walked with the bases
loaded. In the fourth the Pirates'
chalked up another three runs
when Brandon Loprestl walked,
stole second and went to third on a'
single off the bat of Mike Fried-,
man. On the throw to first Lopresl
scored. Chris Lewand then doubled,
to left driving in Friedman. On the
throw to the plate he went lo third*
and later stole home.

The final two rum for thflPlratai
came In the fifth when Jack Duelks'
singled up the rnlddle, stole second,
and went to third when Ed Daniel
grounded out to first. Duelks then'
stole home. Brandon Loprestl kept
things going by singling to left,
stealing second and going to third'
on the throw to second after Mike-
Friedman also reached second on-
a walk and a steal. Loprestl then
stole home giving the Pirates their
12th and final run of the game.

Indians 1
Twins 2

The Twins' outstanding defense
led by Pete Lima kept the hard hit-
ting Indians off the Scoreboard un-
til the bottom of the seventh. But
the Indians, who did not give up,
scored two In the home seventh to
tie, and one in the eighth to earn a
3-2 victory. The clutch hits for the
Indians In Ihe seventh were by
Craig Curty and Anthony Can-
natelll. Both boys got base hits with
the bases loaded to drive In the two
tying runs, and send the game Into'
extra Innings. ' . -

Dave Brown, the winning pitcher,
with tour strong Innings of no hit
relief, led of f the eighth wl Ih a wallc
and stole second. Chris Curfy lined,
a "no doubt about it" hit to left for
the winner. The Indians were able
to stay close in the game because,
of outstanding defense. The-
hlghliflhl plays were by Rick Allor-'
to in center whose fine catch and'
Ihrow saved two runs In Ihe third-
Inning. Jim Monninger and Craig
Mastrangelo' teamed perfectly on a'
rundown play to nail a Twfn run-
ner at the plate. The play of the day
however was on a ground ball to se'
cond which Andy Allorto fielded'
perfectly and started a text book.
4-6-3 double play.

In this hard fought contest, key
defensive plays by the Twins early.
In the game kept Ihe Indians from
scoring- Doug Kachadorlan'
speared a line drive at first base'
with the bases loaded, Pete Lima
and Joe La Rosa made numerous
stops at short and third, and Ed
Hendrzak caught a fly In deep left
to slop Indian rallies. The Twins
hitting was led by Oave Dillon with
2 hits and Joe La Rosa. Doing a fine
job behind the plate were Mike
Coder and Mike Hamad. Dave
iooblc, Charles La Rosa, and-

Jerry Infantlno contributed to one.
of the best games this year played
by the Twins against a very good'
Indians team.

Dodgers 4
Cubs 3

In a well played game, the.
Dodgers held onto a second inning
ne run edgs lo defeat the Cubs 4-3.;

In hind sight, the most important!
defensive pHy for Ihe Dodgers was
when Tom Grasso picked off a Cub
player at third base with the aid.
Ken Riley, to end the Cubs 3 run
first Inning rally. However, there '
were many other exciting sltua-•
lions for both teams. Offensivley.
~rasso drovsfn the winning run In
he second inning lo help his own
:ausc (who said pitchers can't
ill?), but It was Lamont Plerce's2
un single and Mark Kumpf's RBI

single In the 1st Inning that got the'
Dodgers started. Lowell Schantz.
continues with a hot bat going 2 for
3 while Chuck Mueller and Ken'
Riley both had long home run type-
hits go foul. Defensively Muellers' •
ellef pitching, striking out 8 of the |
II Cub batters he laced, that gave '.
he Dodgers the edge. In addition •
Roy Jansen, Matt Brown, David '
Stravach, Charley Brown, Paul.
Sampler, Brian Mueller and Ken •

lley provided Dodger support.
Yanks 11

Sen 10
It was £ close game right up until!

the last out. Chris Miller camo on •
n relief of James Murray with "
)ases loaded to retire the side and .
'reserve the Yank win.

The Yanks collected 11 hits total. |
etllng S hits each was Steve'

:hesney, Chris Miller, Nell Home, •
md Jim Murphy. ;
Getting key hlU were James •

Murray, David Breienski, and Wll- •
y Folgor. ;

The Highlight ol Ihe game was a •
remendous catch by Willy Folger '

slaying right field and a game sav-'.
Ing calch and Ihrow by Terry •
aulnn and playing 3rd to end the'
reath taking game. '.



Tennis Team Brings
Home More Titles

By Andy Chen
The Westfield High

School tennis team added
the Sectional, Group IV
North and Group IV State
titles to its Watchung Con-
ference title with four con-
seeutive wins as the season
winds down to a close.
.Westfield's first win

came over Livingston, the
winner to play Montclair
for the Sectionals. The
netsters quickly put Liv-
ingston under the gun by
taking the first singles and
the second doubles. Gary
Shendell beat Chris
Peacock for the second
time this year in a one sid-
ed match, 6-2, 6-2. Peacock
was unable to keep the ball
in the court against
Shendell and did not attack
enough.

Mike Sacks and Andy
Little won against Charlie
Mulford and Jon Rubi 6-3,
6-4. Mulford and Rubi used
the same strategy as they !
did in their previous en-
counter with Westfield,
scrambling all over the
court to retrieve volleys
but Little and Sacks were
consistent at net and won
with little trouble.

These matches breezed
by unnoticed by a majority
of the crowd as second
singles, third singles arid
first doubles were all lock-
ed in fierce struggles, one
win would decide the
match.

Ramy Rizk had the
toughest challenge of the
day, he had to fend off Jeff
Goldstein, a piayer
undefeated in 28 matches.
Rizk would end up playing,
what he considered his best
match of the year. Golds-
tein (who beat Rizk earlier
this year 6-1, 6-4), took the
first set 7-6 (8-6) and ap-
peared to have the match
in his grasp when he went
ahead in the second set 4-1.
Rizk, who had faced situa-
tions like this before,

played patiently, profiting
from Goldstein's errors to
bring the second set into a
tiebreaker. Rizk beat
Goldstein in the tiebreaker
7-5. Rizk then stormed
through the second set,
volleying well, and break-
ing the powerful serve of a
tired Goldstein to win 6-2.

Ken Schmalz and John
Norfolk beat Andy Muroff
and Dallin Fuchs as both
teams put on a spectacular
display of tennis. The two
teams traded sets,
Westfield winning the first,
7-5, Livingston the second,
6-4. In the deciding third
set, the Westfield team
played best when they
needed it. Norfolk and
Schmalz, combined first
serve percentage was an
unbelievable 90%. Then,
Westfield put together two
consecutive service breaks
and went on to win win 6-2.

Rick Bartok won against
Dave Simon 2-6, 6-2, 7-5 to
complete the Westfield
sweep. Simon looked sharp
in the first set, punching
away volleys for winners
and setting up well by ap-
proaching off Bartok's
shallow groundstrokes.
Bartok, however, reversed
the scores in the second set
by hitting out more and
keeping Simon in the
backcourt, neutralizing his
net game. In the third set,
Simon choked as he was up
5-4 and had only to hold
serve to take the match
when he lost four points in
a row on serve, and at 6-5,
rushed net only to pass
cleanly by Bartok three
times.

Westfield took their Sec-
tional title by shutting out
Montclair 5-0. Westfield
turned in a strong perfor-
mance as they lost only a
few games.

Rizk defeated Jim Hurly
6-0, 6-1. Hurly had a good
top spin forehand, but too

often it landed short enabl-
ing Rizk to hit an approach
shot and come into net.
Combined with the fact
that Hurly had a wild
backhand and his forehand
drives usually cleared the
net by three feet, once Rizk
got to net, the point was
usually his.
• Shendell won his match

by defeating Jon Earl 6-1,
6-1. Earl had good serve to
the add court and a decent
forehand, but was unable
to compete with Shendell
as he was too inconsistent
and had a very ineffective
backhand. At second
singles, Bartok beat Paul
Grener by laying back on
his returns, content to let
Grener serve and volley
and miss. Sacks and Little
beat Ken Paul and Ed
Kochling in straight sets.

Schmalz and Norfolk
continued their undefeated
streak by beating John
Marchoiny and Eric Zim-
merman 6-2, 4-6, 6-0.
Although they suffered a
mental lapse in the second
set, the Westfield duo
toughened up and won the
third set in under fifteen
minutes, 6-0.

Last Monday at
Princeton University, the
netsters won the Group IV
North and Group IV States
with wins over Cherry Hill
East and Teaneck.

W o m e n ' s Doubles
Ladder Standings

Womens doubles ladder standings
reported as ol May 31:

1. Rhodes/Harcourt
2. Ross/Walker
3. DeRiseis/Chapman
4. Shea/Slohr
5. Kornblatt/Blodlnger
6. Lyon/Molowa
7. Reed/Mollard
6. Monnlnger/Rosenberg
9. ComstocK/Bauer-Doerr

10. Mahoney/Bain
11. Smittle/Jessup
12. Cohen/Pollack
1}. Graff/dAlmeida
14. Cunningham/Jansen
15. Jordon/Wooster
\t. Sarvelnlck/Mallor
17. Kilcommons/Gefltempo

Devil Batters Fall
To Knolls, Elizabeth

By Paul Stenbjorn
the WHS baseball team

began to wind down its
season by losing to Morris
Knolls in the semi-finals of
the state tournament and
also losing to Elizabeth in a
regular season game.

The Devils lost their bid
for the section two Group 4
titles by losing to Morris
Knolls 7-4 last Tuesday.
Westfield fell behind early
when Knolls came up with
five runs in the second, but
there was not one well hit
ball in the inning with WHS
starting pitcher Kevin
Morris issuing three walks
and being the victim of two
bunt singles, a squib single
which just made it out of

the infield, and an insuing
throwing error from the
outfield.

The Blue Devils closed
the score to 5-4 in the sixth
inning when Brian Keller
slashed a double down the
third base line which
scored two runs. But the
Devils were to get no closer
as Morris Knolls came up
with two in the bottom of
the sixth.

The Devils lost a mean-
ingless game last Thurs-
day to Elizabeth by a score
of 17-4, by far the worst
defeat suffered all season.
Westfield did absolutely
nothing right all game as
Elizabeth's hitters used

four different WHS pit-
chers as batting practice,
pounding out 15 hits in-
cluding a pair of long home
runs. The Devils' fielding
was not any better as WHS
committed five errors.
Just about the only bright
spot in the game was Rod
Yatcilla as he went two for
three including his first
home run of the season.

The Devils season was
not over at the time of
deadline but with one game
left the leading hitter is
Mike Slamer at .430, he is
also tied with Yatcilla for
the leading rbi's with 26.
(Next week: a complete
season wrap up including
complete season stats.)

Volleyball Team Ends Year 4-15

By Nancy Rowe

The Westfield high
school volleyball team end-
ed its season with a 4-15
record. The team played
three close games last
week but Westfield could
not keep them back and
each was a defeat for the
Devils.

In the Plainfield match
Westfield won the first
game 15 - 2 and subse-
quently the second match

was very close for the
girls. Plainfield had just
enough power to pull past
Westfield in that second
game 14-16 and then in the
third game 8-15. The
players for this game were
Kathy Harbough, Lisa
Martin, Alicia Poole,
Natalie Czorba, Lana Len-
bach, Alison Daitch and
Lisa McGowan.

The Scotch Plains game
was much like the Plain-
field match in that

The Westfield High
School golf team has
elected Chris Jones as its
taptainfor the 1982 season.

C a p t a i n s Golfers

Chris is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Ralph Jones of

135 Effingham Place.

Westfield won the first
game and lost the other
two. The scores for the
three games were
15-13;7-15 and 6-15. The
players for this game were
the same as the Plainfield
game.

The Elizabeth match
ended in defeat for
Westfield with the scores
15-8; 13-15 and 6-15. Coach
Ryan commented, "Even
competition was exhibited
by long volleys. The match
lasted one and a half hours
for just three games."

Miss Ryan is looking for
more wins next year and
more experience from the
juniors and sophomores on
this year's team.

For a Great Lawn
at an

Honest Price
LOFTS

SEEDS

Call today 2327080

Lawna-maTi DUNCAN'S!

OF CRANFORD • WESTFIELD
Any Time, Any Day Including Sundays lor FREE Estimate - No Obligation

Lawn-A-Mat's Famous Graongkeepar Cara Program

McGorty, Fitzgerald
Post Firsts in

Group 4
By Adam Sommerstein
The WHS boys' track and

field team placed fourth in
the Group 4 Champion-
ships at Rutgers Stadium
in Piscataway. Kevin
McGorty and David Fit-
zgerald both recorded first
place finishes in their
specialties.

Westfield had a total of
19 points. Willingboro won
the team title with 33
points. Elizabeth was se-
cond with 21. Edgewood
was third with 20. It was a
slight disappointment for
Westfield, who was
favored to win, but it was
still a very respectable
finish. The top five
finishers in each event
qualified for the All-Group
Meet of Champions at
Palmer Stadium in
Princeton.

Kevin McGorty became
Westfield's first Group 4
pole vault champion as he
beat highly favored Joe
Fonseca of Woodbridge
with a vault of 14'-0". The
junior pole vaulter also
finished the season as
Westfield's leading dual
meet point scorer with 87
points.

David Fitzgerald also
became a first time Group
4 champion for the Blue
Devils, as he won the.
3200-meter run in 9:12.8.
He is therefore allowed to
run both events in the All-
Group Meet. Last year,
when Fitzgerald was a
junior, he placed fourth in
the 1500 meters (since
changed to 1600 meters).
Fitzgerald finished fourth
in dual meet points for
Westfield with 48.

Richard Forbes also
qualified for the All-Group
Meet as he placed 3rd in
the 200-meter dash with a
time of 22.0 seconds. The
time was a bit slower than

his seasonal best of 21.6 but
it was still one of the
fastest in the state on that
weekend. Forbes, a junior,
finished the dual meet
season with 51 % points, se-
cond best for Westfield.

Andy Jacob, a
sophomore, ran very well
to place 5th in the
1600-meter run in 4:17.5.
His time was the eighth
fastest in the state out of all
of the six group champion-
ships (Groups 1-4,
Parochial A and B).

Earlier in the week,
Westfield defeated Scotch
Plains-Fanwood HS 99-32
to finish its dual meet
season at 7-O. Westfield has
had an unbroken winning
streak against S.P.F.H.S.
since 1967. McGorty was a
triple winner for the Blue
Devils (long jump, high
jump and pole vault).
Other event winners for
Westfield were Sal Pafumi
(shot put), Jeff Kasko
(110-meter high hurdles),
Wayne Tiller (100-meter
dash), Tom Splaine
(1600-meter run), Adam
Sommerstein (400-meter
dash), Dan Biegler
(400-meter intermediate
hurdles: 57.9. A new junior
school record), Mike
Shapiro (800-meter run),
Barron Chambliss

(200-meter dash) and Greg
Kasko (3200-meter run).
Westfield's 1600-meter
relay of Tiller, Noby Ohta,
Biegler and Hans Clark
defeated their S.P.F.H.S.
counter-part easilv with a
time of 3:49.0. Westfield's
total dual meet record
history is now 179 wins, 26
losses and 1 tie (1961-1982).
It equates to an 87 percent
winning record.

The track team will hold
its annual dessert at 7 p.m.
today in Cafeteria B at
WHS.

Bowlers Post 10-3 Victory
Jim Piantkowski blasted

a solo homer and Kevin
Pecca stroked two hits to
lead the Union County
Landscaping Bowlers to its
first win of the Men's Soft-
ball season with a 10-3 vic-
tory over DiOrio and
DiOrio Contractors Thurs-
day night at Tamaques
Park.

Mark White made his pit-
ching opener a success for
the Bowlers as he pitched a
six-hitter in earning the

victory. White received
some fine defense from
Dave Yatcilla, who
prevented one run when
stabbed a hard hit
grounder in the sixth.

Steve Dinardi had an
RBI triple and Ken
Wilshaw was two for three
for DiOrio "and DiOrio
(0-5). The Bowlers (1-2)
will face Greco Sunday at
6:15 p.m. There were no
games on the Memorial
Day weekend.
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Girls Upset 6-1
In Softball Finals

Pace 19

By Maria Fleming
The Westfield High

School varsity softball
team suffered a 6-1 upset to
the Roselle Park Panthers
last Saturday in the final
round of the Union County
Softball Tournament.

The Devils were hit hard
in the first inning as the

Panthers belted out three
hits (one for extra bases)
and capitalized on two
Westfield errors to score
four runs. Devil bats re-
mained quiet over the next
six innings, four times go-
ing down in order. Roselle
Park picked up another
run in the sixth and one

more in the top of the
seventh to put the Devils at
a 6-1 distance. WHS scored
its only run off a short-
lived rally in the bottom of
the seventh inning. Senior
rightfielder Christie
Gingerich tapped a single

• into center field to start the
Devils off. Senior first
baseman Beth Staffin

Members of the Deerfield track and field team: Front row, let to right; Walter
lleckel, Katie Cushman, Sue Rauschenberger, Bill Briggs, Louis Federico, Steve
Souders, Blair Miicke, Chris Toner, and Steve Weils; center, left to right: Mike
DeVito, Ute Pasch, Shannon Kiley, Kecia Murray, Laura Bass, Kevin McGrath,
Lucia Vietro, Prov Wissel, Etta Hafeken, Tom Jackson, and Greg Torborg; back
row, left to right: Coach John Kennedy, Steve Borsellino, Dan Bell, Tom Imschwiier,
Joe Grande, Pete Jaffe, coach Milan Smikovecus, Maureen Barisonek, Nancy
Rosenbauer, Tim Benford, Darren Iaione, Caitling Haughey, Cindy Moser Moser,
and Chris Dooley. Thus far into the season, school records have been established by
Tom Jackson in the mile and Maureen Barisonek in the mile and shotput.

followed with another
single and leftfielder Patti
Hearon followed with a
walk to load the bases.
Shortstop Alicia Sugrue hit
into a fielder's choice to
score the only Westfield
run.

The loss marks the
Devils final game of the
season. Sophomore first
baseman Kathy McNally
led the Westfield offense
with a batting average of
400 on the year. Gingerich
and senior third baseman
Mary Castellone followed
with averages of 390 and
367, respectively. Junior
Louise Arkel and freshman
Nancy Kasko shared the
pitching duties for
Westfield. Arkel earned
fourteen wins for the
Devils whiledropping only
four decisions. Kasko
finished with a record of 8-2
with six saves to her credit.
As a whole, the team ended
with an impressive 22-6
record with a batting
average over 300 and a
fielding percentage around
900.

"It was pretty disappoin-
ting losing in the finals of
the tournament," summed
up Hearon, "but overall we
had a pretty good season."

GOODYEAR

GREAT-SELLING CUSTOM POLYSTEEL RADIAL
AT SALE PRICES!

• Steel and polyester—Custom
Polysteel gives you both!

• Gas-saving radial construction.
• Sure-footed traction, rain or

shine.

43
Whitowall Size P155/80RI3

Plus si.S3 FET. No trade needed.

WMIiwall
SIM

P175/8OR13
P195/75R14
P215/75R14
P2O5/75R15
P225/75R1S

Sale Ends June 5th

Nolai Rib count ami sidewall styling
vary with size Not all tires look exactly

like tiro shown

SALE PRICE

RIB HI-MILER. A LOW-PRICER. LIGHT TRUCK TIRE
NOW O N SALE.
• Long, low-cost mileage.
• Heavy-duty strength, bruise-resistant carcass.
• Buttressed shoulders for stability and wear.

5295
P»r Tire
7.0O15BlockwaiI
Tube Type Load
Range C Plus
$2 81 FET. No
Ttadc Needed 7195 ?&OI6BrackwaU

tube Typo Load
H 0 Pl

Typo Loa
e 0 Plus

FET N
Range D PIL.
$3S4FtT No

Sale Ends Saturday, June Sth

HIGH PERFORMANCE RADIAL
AT SALE PRICES! EAGLE ST
• Precise handling, dependable performance.
• Raised white letters.
• Special tread design for positive traction on
wet and dry roads.

66
Per Tiro

P165/7OR13
FET $1.91

No Trade Noodud

Whltt L«tt«r

P195/70R13
=195/70R14
:>225/70R14
3 225/70R15
=205/60R13
=>245/60R14
P255/60R 1 5

Sain
Price

Per Tin
$69.00
$77.15
$84.85
$86.50
$70.05
$89.10
$96.25

Plu» FET.
No (rada
nndtd.
$1 91
$2.24
$2.80
$289
$208
$286
$3.08

Now thru Juno Stli

OUR VERY POPULAR
TIRE —POWER STREAK II
AT A MOST
POPULAR PRICE.
• Our newest diagonal-

ply tire.
• Individual crossplies of

tough polyester for strength.
• Shoulder-gripping edges

for exfra bite into curves.

BlMhWlll
Slit

U/U-13
D/U-1-1
E7B-M
O7B-14
G7O-I5

Lffw
Priced

Ptr Ilrt

S35.45
S4O.25
$41.25
$44.80
$40.20

Ptui FET.
ai*o!«

til*.
SI 53
S1 70
st no
S2 SO
Si'.US

Othor Size B loch walls and
Whlluwnlls Also Low Pricod.

GOODfYEAR
Uso any ol thtisu wnyB to t)uy Ono<lyo;u HDWJIVMHI Chmyt) Account
• MnsiorCnrd • VIS;I • Ainoncttn U xprus;; • Caito f3ljmclu>
• Dinors Club • Cash

QUALITY
& INNOVATION

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORES

WESTFIELD
Bob Coles, Store Manager

Rear of 1200 South Ave. (Behind 7-11 Store)

232-5640
NOW OPEN 7:00 A.M.

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

PLAINFIELD
Pat Keelan, Store Manager

233 East 5th Street

757-2900
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New Jersey Nets Center Mike Gminski will be showing
his stuff at this years Basketball Camp.

Basketball Camp
Signup Underway

Registration for this
years Westfield Recrea-
tion's Basketball Camp is
underway according to
Ruth V. Hill, director of
recreation.

The Basketball Camp,
which runs during the
weeks of July 19 and July
26, will be directed by
Westfield High School
Basketball coaches Joe
Soverio and George
Kapner. The camp will be
held at Roosevelt Jr. High
School and will run from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. All residents
of Westfield ages 8 to 18 are
eligible to attend.

New Jersey Nets stars
Buck Williams (July 28)
and Mike Gminski (July
21) will appear to help all
campers in all phases of
basketball.

Other special fetures at
this year's camps will be
an Adidas camp T-shirt to
all campers, cold
beverages supplied at
lunch (campers responsi-
ble for rest of lunch) and
special trophies will be
awarded.

For further information
and registration forms,
contact the Recreation Of-
fice, Municipal Building.

Hikers and Bikers
Have Weekend Plans

Three Union County Hik
ing Club activities — two
hikes and a bike ride —
highlight the first weekend
in June.

The opening hike is
Saturday, June 5's South
Mountain Ramble. Leader
Ray Carriere will meet
hikers, who are asked to
bring lunch, in the Locust
Grove picnic area of the
South Mountain Reserva-
tion, Millburn, at 10:30
a.m. This leisurely six-
mile walk can be lengthen-
ed.

On the next day, Sunday.
June 6, Tom Harvey will
lead the Waywanda Cir-
cular. Participants in this

strenuous 10-mile hike will
meet at the Packanack-
Wayne Shopping Center,
Rt. 23, Wayne, at 9:00 a.m.

Leader Ray Carriere will
take bikers on a Cycling
Trip Near the Great
Swamp, which is also plan-
ned for Sunday, June 6.
Meyersville Center, across
from Dom's General Store,
is the 10:00 a.m. meeting
site for this easy-paced
15-mile tour which includes
a picnic lunch.

Additional information
concerning these and up-
coming hiking club activi-
ties can be obtained by
calling the Union County
Department of Parks and
Recreation at 352-8431.

Local Athlete Leads
Adelphi to NCAA Event
Jackie Booth, a former

standout at Westfield High
School, recently completed
an outstanding career by
leading the Adelphi
University Softball team to
a 25-13 season and a
regional berth in the NCAA
Division I Softball
Championships.

The only senior on the
Panther Squad, Booth
posted a 13-7 record with
an Earned Run Average of
0.60 in 127 innings of pit
ching. When not on the
mound, she patrolled
leftfield, hitting .265 with
nine extra-base hits and 17
runs batted in an Adelphi
enjoyed its finest season
ever.

"Without a doubt,
Jackie's leadership was
the reason for our suc-
cess," said her coach,
Janet Ficke. "Although
she was never designated
as a captain, she displayed
her leadership through her
maturity and hustle not
only in game situations,
but in practice as well."

She exhibited that
leadership in a midseason
doubleheader against
Rhode Island. In the
opener, Jackie fired a no-
hitter and it was her two-
run home run in the
nightcap that capped a
dramatic, six run rally in
the bottom of the seventh
nning that gave Adelphi

an 8-7 victory.
'That was the turning

point of our season," noted
Ficke. "At that point, the
whole team gained con-
fidence and the next night
we swept two games from
Rutgers, a team that we
had never beaten."

Even so, her most clutch
performance did not come
until the final day of the
regular season. Jackie
pitched both ends of a
t w i n b i l l a g a i n s t
Massachuse t t s , not
allowing an earned run, as
Adelphi won twice to clinch
a playoff berth against
Western Michigan.

Booth pitched well in the
opening game, but lost 2-0
on a pair of unearned runs
in the tenth inning. She
came back to pitch the
next day, but tired late in
the game as Adelphi was
eliminated from the
tournament.

In addition to her talents
on the diamond, Jackie
also excelled at field
hockey. She served as
captain of last fall's
Panther team which
finished third in the NCAA
Division II Tournament.

A physical education
major, Booth's career
goals include teaching and
the coaching of young
players. Toward that end,
she will assist Ficke at a
softball camp this sum-
mer. She will also play for
the Budweiser Belles, one
of the premier fast-pitch
teams in New Jersey.

Italian Students Look for Hosts
Interstudy, an interna-

tional student organiza-
tion, will sponsor a group
of Italian students, ages
15-24, for a four-week plan-
ned program July 30-Aug.
29. Carol Norton of Fan-
wood, local coordinator,
explains there will be a
balance of class activities,
ield trip, parties, and

host family get-togethers.
"We're looking for peo-

ple willing to open their
homes to give the Italian
students a real look at
American life," says
:arol. "We need all kinds

of families: with children,
single parents and single
people. The common need
is the friendliness on all
parts, and the rewards are

An enclosed car is the
safest place to be when
lightning's in the air.

fonujood
racquefball club and fitness center §

SUMMER SPECIAL |
New members join before I

June 3Oth, 1982 |
and get weekend court time |
Applies to individual memberships -

prime &. non-prime time

Programs for
EVERYONE:

Men - Women - Juniors |
Exciting Daytime Exercise Programs s

Instructed by Joan Daley. H
Racquetball... 1

the fun way to be fit. f |

313 South Ave., Fan wood 1
889-4300 I
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the satisfaction of an ex-
change of ideas and
knowledge."

People who are in-
terested in hosting a stu-
dent will be asked to list
their preferences which
will be matched with those
of the students. All families
will gather for a welcome
celebration and for a
farewell party.

More information may
be obtained from Carol
Norton.

New Support Group

For Handicappeds
The Mental Health

Association of Union Coun-
ty is planning a new sup-
port group for families of
the mentally ill. The group
will meet on a regular
basis for mutual
encouragement to gather
information concerning
psychiatric diagnosis,
treatment forms, medica-
tion, legal issues and ways
to cope with day-to-day
concerns. The initial
meeting of this group will
be held June 15 at 7:30p.m.
at the Mental Health
Association of Union Coun-
ty office, 15 Alden St.,
Cranford.

Those who feel they
could benefit from this
group may call Ed Murphy
or Glenna Tiedje Monday
through Friday between
the hours of 9a.m. to 4 p.m.
at the association's office.

Local Skater Honored
Elisa Scheuerman of

Westfield was recently
awarded the Franklin Con-
klin Jr. Award for outstan-
ding achievement in figure
skating.

This trophy was
established in 1966 by the
Essex County Park Com-
mission to honor Franklin
Conklin Jr. for his long and
dedicated service to the
people of Essex County and
his leadership as park
commissioner. It is
presented to a person who
skates regularly at an
Essex County rink and has
shown the greatest
achievement in figure
skating during the previous
calender year. Elisa Scheuerman

Rowdies Win
The Westfield Fury was shut out

bv its nemesis, the Rahway
Rowdies, for the second time this
season. The Fury had improved
their play vastly since their first
encounter with Rahway; but, un-
fortunately, so had the Rowdies.

A very accomplished Rahway
pulled out all stops thwarting every
attempt on goal by Fury forwards
William Rhodes, Simon Kavanagh,
Tom Hanlon, and Michael
Marinelli. Fury halfbacks David
Russell, Adam Pizzi and Joe Tiner-
vin did their best under the leader-
ship of Klaus Dolling who played
an excellent o.ame. Glen Kurz,,

Jeremy Burgess, jnd Scott coren
stood up very well against the cons-
tant pressure of the Rowdies' for-
ward line but were unable to pre-
vent them from scoring. Goalie
Mark Gilrain kept Rahway
scoreless In the first quarter and
made 11 impressive saves in the
first half. Matt Taylor made a fine
debut In goal in the second half and
tall eyed 10 saves.

Essex Horse Trials June 25-27
The public is invited to

attend the 1982 Essex
Horse Trials, three days of
horsemanship June 25, 26
and 27 at Hamilton Farm,
home of the United States
Equestrian Team,
Gladstone,

Mutual Benefit
Open in July
The $125,000 MUTUAL

BENEFIT LIFE OPEN,
New Jersey's oldest and
richest professional tennis
tournament, will again be
played at the historic
Orange Lawn Tennis Club
in South Orange, from July
24 - Aug. 1, tournament
director Eugene L. Scott
announced today.

Ticket sales are already
10 percent ahead of last
year with the 300 boxes vir-
tually sold out.

Furies Lose
The Wwtf ield Fury met the East

Brunswick Cubs for the second
time this season and were defeated
3 to 1. The Cubs' defense and fine
goalie kept the Fury out of scoring

ange until ttie second quarter
when hustling Tom Hanlon made a
fine pass to Michael Marinelli who
shot Into an open goal for the
Fury's only score.

Outstanding on defense for the
ury were: Scott Coren in fullback

and Klaus Dolling and David
Russell In mldfield. The Fury front
line of Simon Kavanagh, Charlie
Foley, and William Rhodes picked
up with excellent support from
halfbacks Mark MacCaffrey, Matt
Taylor, Klaus Dolling, and David
Russell to dominate the play in the
third quarter. Fury fullbacks Glen
Kurt, Joe Tinervin, and Martin
Dau did a fine lob clearing the ball

torn the determined Cubs, and
goalkeeper Mark Gilrain made IS
.aves.

PCC Golf Results
Lois Hetfield was medalist with a

90 gross-71 net in qualifying for the
"•resident's Cup in women's IB-hole
golf last week at Plainfleld Country
Club.

Results of stroke play were:
Class A, with points listed before
net scores; Joan Klrsch, 5-74;
Louise Reydel, 5-74; Esther
Daniels, 5-7-J; Jane Weldon, 1-75;
Lois Milligan, 1-75; Virginia

aynor, 1-75; Class B, Carolyn
Connelly, 4-70; Rutti Tate, 4-74;
Nancy Bishop, 2-75; Nedra
VanGombes, 1-76.

Class C, Doris Wyckoff, 7-79;
Helen Jarema, 3-81; Betty Fltr
Patrick, 3-81; Flora VanMater,
1-84; Peg Tudor, 184; Class D, Bet-
ty Landgrabber, 5 79; June Sobell,
3-82; Kay Stamberger, 1-84.

Joseph Priestley not only
discovered oxygen in 1774,
he also discovered the
way to make soda water.

4TH ANNUAL

ALL-STAR:
• *

USA ALL*STAR SOCCER CAMP
TAMAQUES SCHOOL, WESTFIELD, N.J.

BOYS & GIRLS GRADES 1-12
August 23 -27, 1982

FEE FOR WEEK $55.00
Fee Includes: S.L. 49 Soccer Ball - Camp Jersey

For Registration Forms or Information Call:
WALT LEONOW, Camp Director (201) 549-7492

New Jersey's only Three
Day Event, the Trials offer
Preliminary, Open Prelim-
inary, and Intermediate
levels, with the
Preliminary serving as a
selection trial to field a
team for the North

Mixed D o u b l e s

Ludder Standings
1. Conrad
2. Pollack/Hoel
3. Bergen
*• Jackson
5. Molowa
6. Eoan
7. p. Lowensteln •
8. Bernstein
9. Lyons

10. Sarvetnick
11. Walker/Brosnahan
12. Slegel
13. Evans
14. stohr
15. Kreahling
16. Mahoney
17. DeRisels
18. Doerr
19. Lauth
20. Mastrangelo
21. Scherer
n. Lee
23. R. Lowensteln

Heidi Anderson
On Softball Team
Heidi Anderson of

Westfield, is a member of
the New England College
varsity softball team.

A sophomore majoring
in physical education at the
four-year liberal arts col-
lege in southern New
Hampshire, she is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry H. Anderson.

American#junior cham-
pionships. Many riders
who are preparing horses
for the 1984 Olympics will
compete, including
members of the United
States team.

Established in 1968, the
Trials became one of the
major events of the year
when it was a selection
trial for the World
Championships in 1974 and
1975. Prdceeds of the event,
whose major sponsor is
Beneficial .Management
Corporation, go to the
United States Equestrian
Team.

Friday's schedule, which
begins at 10 a.m., includes
the Dressage Test. Speed
and Endurance Test will be
held Saturday at 10 a.m.
and features the 1.5 mile
Steeplechase and 2.5 mile
cross country course. Sun-
day, the show jumping
phase and the awards
ceremonies will begin at
noon.

Admission to the event
will be through general
parking at $10 per car each
day; or by advanced
membership at $50, which
includes preferred parking
for three days, and entry
for two into the Member-
ship Tent directly adjacent
to Dressage and Show
Jumping. Drinks and
luncheon are available.

University
League Results

Big Green S - Raiders I
In a well pitched same by Dennis

Cheng and Alan Oente. Big Green
won 5 to 1. Superb defense on both
teams made for a quick-paced,
well played same. Hits by Dennis
Cheng, Chris Moran, Brian Worzel,
Bill Toiler, Joe Pryowici, Russ
Conklin and Joe OeRubeis con-
tributed to the five runs scored by
Big Green.

Big Green 4 • Spartans 2
Fine pitching by Dennis Cheng,

along with good defensive play py
Chris Moran, (catcher) Alan
Dente, (IB) Joe DeRubels, (SS)
Russ Conklin, (CF) Doug
Dubrosky, (RFI Joe Pryowicz,
(LF) Brian Tillou, <3B) Bill Tozier,
(26) and Bob La Mastra (LF mid-
dle innings) led the Big Green to 4
to 2 victory over the Spartans.
Runs were scored by Dennis
Cheng, Russ Conklin (2) and Alan
Dente.

Lion< 17 - Bruini 7
In a recent make up game* the

Lions defeated the Bruins 17 to 7.
The offense was powered by Mike
Connels two-run home run, and by
Tony Perconte's, Jeff Davidson's

and Artie Oupra's two hits apiece.
The most productive inning for the
Lions was the 3rd when hits by Ar-
tie Dupras, Jeff Davidson, Rtckle
Leshick, and Paul Maurer help
produce six runs. On defense, ex-
cellent outfield work by Artie
Dupras held the Bruins from get*
ting any extra bases. Paul Maurer
and David Leitner combined on a 9
hitler and shut out the Bruins over
the last three innings.

Rang«rt 5 - Crimson 1
In a very emotional game the

Rangers edged the Crimson. Fan-
tastic pitching was a key for both
teams as Dave Lavender and Todd
Graf limited the Rangers to two
hits, and Mike Juchnik and Tony
Clullo held the Crimson to three
hits. Mike Juchnik Scored 5 runs
and drove in 1 runs to boost the
Ranger offense. Chris Gorrick
scored the winning run In the 7th on
some crafty baserunnlng, and
Steve Juchnik sparkled at second
base with two outstanding plays to
thwart potential runs by the Crim-
son. Jim Stoffers also played well
in his first game at third base as
the Rangers played errorless ball.
The Rangers are 71.

Ash Brook Women's Golf
Winners of the Ash Brook

women's golf three ball,
best ball tournament last
week are:

18 Holers: Low gross,
lathy Rock, 86; first place

net 60, Jeanne Baird, May
Lynch, and Nan Wallis; se-
cond place, five teams tied,
65 net, Shirley Sawyer, Ann
Weisgerber and Donna
Cluse; Kay Chicella, Bar-
bara Way and Helen
Brown; Audrey Young,
Gloria Glickman and Nan-
cy Bowers; Olga Rose,
Marion Olsen and Marge
Pavelec; Doris Reinhart,
Trish Crafig and Cathy

Rock; chip-ins: Nan Wallis
and Gloria Glickman; low
putts: 30, Janet Bain.

9 Holers: Low gross
47, Linda Clancy; first
place net 31, tie, Linda
Clancy, Sophia Hildabrand
and Maryon Clancy;
Marlys Johnson, Martha
Bailey and Janice Lawyer;
second place net 32, tie,
Eleanor Hargan, Ruth
Linge and Marge Danskin,
Claire Fink, Jeanne
Weber, and Rose Crosbee,
and Marion Branditz, Gert
Simons, and Marge Dan-
skin (draw partner); low
putts: 15, Janice Lawyer.

WE MAKE
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
• in attractive roof
• add i Itwl
•dormers
• easy to care for aluminum
siding

20-YEAR WARRANTY ON ROOFING
40-VEAR NON-PRORATED-WAHRANTY ON SIDING

0$ARCHER Construction Inc.
Uiinml« Fully Intund «Fm Estlmito 541-7137

TENT SALE
NEW t USED CARS

TUES. June 1st-
TUES. June 8

9 A.M.-9 P.M.

Fil l
Rihcthmmb
IBtlkm

F I H MiinttMMi
lor 24 MofiUti/24,000 miln

Dealerships Liquidat

INVENTORY
MUST GO!

WE HAVE MANY:

MUSTANGS CAMAROS WAGONS

PICKUPS COUGARS CUTLASSES

+ MANY Trucks, Economy Cars & Imports

BELL FORD 1200 ROUTE 27
COLONIA, N.J.

388.6900


